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FERA Will Finance 
State Relief Offices Will 

Completion of Unfinished Murals 'at Studio Here Excess Income Amounts To 
$122,065; All Accounts 'In 

Stanley Corbett Of "Reds" Throughout Entlere ' 
Manage Work Discontinued 

Sioux City Elected World News Order.," Yearly Audit Shows 
Head of Law Class World Observe May Day At a Glance 1-------. 

B Ci -I Wo k A -I 28 Stanley Corbett, L3 of Sioux City, Y VI r s prl was elected permanent president or 
tile 1934 senlol' class oC the college 

i of law yesterday. He was chosen 
Artists to Get "Highest D t Sh from a list of tbree candidates, . a a ows When the present senior class 

Possible Wages," gathers (01' an alumni reunion 1n 

Wo d Learns ' Huge Proflets the future 'Mr. orbet! wJll take o • charge of arrangemt'nts and pre. 

Un 'I~lshed murals of tho Puhllc Of 'I -d ' side. nSI ers I Each year the senior class of Ihe 
l1'l~ ks or Art projects, now belll!';' college of law nominates and elects 
1"lnted in Jnwa Ci ty under the dl
!'fllo" nr Pror, Ornnt 'Woo(I, will be 

fflm'lle!N1 rhrough f inancing at ths 
Flderal Emergenoy Relief admlnls
trallon. , 

The nnnouncement that the rolief 

House Hopes Figures 
Will Aid Stock 

Control Bill 

Idminlsl,utlon will take over th& WASHINGTON, May 1 (API-A 
i 11ew Impetus was tbrown behInd 

work,l)l.-gun tll1der the Civil Works pending stock marl{et contrOl legls-
IllministrnUon. was received tlere iatlon today by the publication of 
lesterd~1 by PI'ofessor Wood In a figures showing enormous profits to 
1~It~ram from Edward Bruce, secre· Wall Street InsIders during the 
~ry of the PW A P. boom crash and depression period 

DlscIIIl.ll1ncd Ulat brought Impoverishment to 
Thl~ !['Uon was macle necessary by thousands. 

,he fej eral ol'tler dl"contin ulng all The house mod e ready for passage 
Civil Works projects April 28. It (If the Fletcher-Rayburn bill late 
l~m~ trfective Immediately. this week with itl!l supporters plaln-

The new work will be admlnlster- ly counting on today'a disclosures to 
ad by the state emergcncy relief. keep the measure free of devltallz
Profes!o:' 'Wood will canter tn Des Ing amendments. 
J/olnes today with E , II. Mullock, Questionnaires 
Itfttt re'ief administrator, In re(;ard The stock exchange data was pre-
to Ihe C(lnUnuatlon ot the Iowa sen ted to the senate banking com_ 
murala, mlttee In the torm or answers to 
According to tlJe wire received 

b'l'e, \11 artlsls engaged on unftn
Ishtd murals here will come under 
ih! n.w Bdmh"stratlon, which w!lt 
~ com!lnued until tllese works are 
('OOlpMed. The new order will not 
Ilppl, \() easel paintings, nor wlll it 
aiIQ'lot the Inltll!tlon oC new pro
)1(1 •. 

Salaries 
rn~ ",'a.rles to IlQ po. Id arttsts wm 

M dt(~tm\t\M \)~' the !)tate reller 
Idmlnlslrations. but they will "re
t!II', tll~ hlgheRl wages which can 
ill /\lId r ~em," Mr. Bruce's wire said, 

Thour.h PI'ovlsion was made to 
lupply material. to complete the 
,ork, :b18 will not be necessary In 

l lowa, t~clluse materials have al
ready b('en secu red , Professor '" ood 
lIid, 

Thp Pllullc WOI'k~ o[ Art projects 
Il'Ere storted In IOlVa City last Janu
ary, Following the dec ision of the 
fooel'Ql govern ment to d iscon tlnue 
the civ il wOI'IIS, the board ot educlL
tloll last week provided 101' the con
tI~IIBtiO!l of th(' work by the unlver
Birr, In coopel'otlon with otller Rtate 
Inllltull( ns. No funds were marIe 
!VUIlB~'O for ~he work, however. 1'he 
IItW Bc'Jon or the govel'nmont will 
provide the needed tu nds. 

Gets Wire 
The wire received by ProCessor 

Wond vpsterday Is as follows: 
"li'ederal relief admlnletration 

,III complete all unfinished projects 
in your region, This Is made neces
lOr)' ?y decision to discontinue 
further nctivities ,of the civil works 
ldmilll~tratlon, under which the 
Public Works ot Art project has 
oPerate'1. Oenerfll baRIR on which 
projects wltl be completed Is that re
lIer administration will take over as 
n( April 30 all artists employed all 
1ncompleted Publlo Works at Art 
~oJect" , 
"Am~unt of pay that artists will 
~Ive will be determined by state 
/fliet administration. but they will 
f!celve '11e highest wages which can. 
lie paid them under the admlnlstl'a
tlon or tho rolief organization. The 
Illaterlals needed to complete the 

questionnaires which went, presum
ably, to every stock exchange and 
ElVel'Y exchange member In lhe 
<.Ountry. The "eport showed: 

Profits totalling $833.167,686 to 
mombcrs or the New York Slack 
Exchange [or tbe years ~928 to July, 
1933, Inclusive. 

'.rhe sum of $1,674,000 expencled In 
f,ve years for publicity purposes by 
all exchanges. 

Distribute Pamphlets 
A total of 6,377,354 pamphlets, 

~Peeches and books, distributed In 
the same period. 

Distribution ot 7,650 copies of "the 
work or the stock exchange" a nd 
1,500 copies of "short selling" pre
pal'~d by economists of the New 
l ' ork Exchange. 

A tOlal ot 968 bond is~u~s de
~alued; 311 stock exchange firms 
811spend.ed for Insolvl'nc)/" 254 SUs

pended tor other causes. 

Four More 
Candidates 

File Papers 
Attorney 1:). A. Baldwin was the 

sixteenth man to file his romlnatlon 
papers In the office of County Audi· 
tor Ed Sulek Y8serday, 

County Attorney F. B. Olsen, Dan 
J , Peters, chairman of the Johnson 
county board of supervisors, and L. 
H. Langenberg, route 1, IOWI!- City, 
also filed nomination papCl's yester
day. 

Mr, Langenberg Is the second per
son to file papers for the Democra
tic nomination for county audllor. 
Ed SUlek, present county auditor 
has already flied his papers for the 
same office on the Democratic tick, 
et. Elmer J. Giblin, also Democratic, 
Is expected to file soon for the same 
nomination. • 

a pel'manent presldent. 

House Kills 
10 Per Cent 

Lift in Tax 

Higher Income Levy 
Asked by Senate 

Defeated 
WASHINGTON, May 1 (APl

Thc Muse today voted down the 10 
per cent exlra Income tax proposed 
by the senate and accepte!l the other 
changes a conference committee had 
wOl'ked out, 

By its two rapid tire votes on 
these proposals, it sent the $411,-
000,000 new revenue bill to within 
olle step ot the 'White House. Only 
senale approval of the cOl)ference 
changes Is necessary. 

The 10 per cent extra talC which 
would have been added to all In
comes was estimated to be capable 
u! Ilroducing $55.000.000 a year. 

It was assailed by Republlcans 
but lavored by some Democrats, led 
by Representa.tives O'Malley (0-Wis.) 
"nd Truax (D-Ol1lo), They argued 
Ulat those able to contribute to tho 
support at the government shOuld 
pay. 

'l'he cOII/erence report was ac
cepted by 263 to 106 and the 10 per 
cenl extra. talC proposal voted down 
by 283 to 77. 

Dillinger Hunt 
Returns Again 

ToStePaul 
CHICAGO, May 1 (API-A bullet 

riddled automobile reported to have 
been seen speeding through St. Paul 
today caused the eyes ot the nation 
wide John DtlllngeL' hunt to be cent· 
ered once more on the Minnesota 
city, 

The sparsity ot Dillinger reports 
led authorities here to believe tha.t 
either the desperado and his tollow' 
N'S hnd holed up somewhere Or that 
the hysteria which followed the sen' 
satlonal escape of the Dillinger 
gang from a federal police tl'UP at 
Little Bohemia. Wls" had subsided. 

FMeral judge M. M. Joyce reduced 
from $50,000 to $2(),000 the ·ball of 
Dr, Clayton May, Minneapolis phys' 
iclan, and his nurse. Mrs, Augusta 
Salt, held there on federal charges 
of harboring John Dillinger. 

The doctor and nurse are accused 
of having treated Dillinger tor gun 
shot wounds In the leg sustained In 
a baltle with fed eral agents In a St. 
Paul apal·tment March 31. The doc· 
tor has asserted that he wa.~ kid· 
nBp[led, held prisoner for tour days Projects will alsO be provided by re

IItr ad'l1lnlstration." 

Attorney Baldwin and County At· 
torney Olsen are both seeking t/le 
Democratic nomination for county 
attorney and Mr. Petel's the Demo· and forced to treat the wounded 
cratic nomination for the two year bandit chief, 

'i1bur Hughes Of 
Near Iowa City 

Hurt in Accident 
I Wilbur Hughee at route 3, Iowa 
CItY, WIUI In the University hospItal 
Iaat night as the result ot Injuries 
~eived In an automObile crll.8h nOar 
~haron about 11 p.m. 

He received severe lacerations on 
OIIe ann and several bruises. 

lilA companion, reported,' to bo a 
Itr. Casey, escaped without Injury. 

Engin~ers . ~ ~~e 
- Bolton President 

Paul Bolton, E3 at Carson, Was 
!leeted president of the Associated 
'pdentl of Engrneerlng for 1934·3. 
at tn election yesterdaY 1'1 the of rice 
" OeM Clement C. Williams of the 
tinere of engineering, 

Thl.l election Will! the second one 
I~II year and wu called because ot 
Ibe failure of either Mr. Bolton or 
OI_y Perry, E3 or FllwOod, ' to re· 
~ a fl)RJorlty or the votes In tho 
-.",,\JOn, . 

term on the board. 
Midnight, F!'lday, Is the deadline 

tor the tiling of nomination papers 
tor the June 4 primary. 

Katherine Hepburn 
Will Seek Divorce 

MERIDA, Yucatan, May 1 (A Pl
Katharine Hepburn, red haired 
s tage and sCI'cen star, indicated to
day that since she tl.nd her husband, 
Ludlow Smith, had agreed to dl
vo,'ce terms sJ1e would leave shorUy 
for New York wllh a Mexican de
cree. 

The terms were sellled during a 
conference at Progreso, a seallort 
near he"e, and the matter was latcr 
Inken up by a Merida court with 
the understanding that lhe agree
ment would taclllta.te the proceed
ings. 

Senate PaheA Dill 
WASHINOTON (AP)--The senate 

Pll8scd the municipal bankruptcy 
bill, 101l\l' sought by debt burdened 
ci ties liB a lVay hnck to 8olven<,y 
through compromise with their 
cl'9dltor" 

Jacob Schuchert, 68, 
Dies' This Morning 

Jacob Schuch ert, 68, died at 2:16 
lhls morning all hili home, 912 Iowa 
avenue, 

He Is survived by his widow and 
a daughter, Mrs. George Wanek of 
Towa City, Funeral arrangement .. 
hAve not been made, but bUI'Ia.! will 
be at Belle Plaine. 

( Rellrentent Near 
JACKSON, Miss. (API-The long 

reporte.:! move In ' th& Methodist 
EPisCOIJI11 church. sOllth, to retire 
militant Bishop James Cannon, Jr., 
at this time, four years ahead at his 
automatlo retirement under the age 
limit ruie, came to a head today. 

WEATHER 

lOW A-GeneraJlT fair fa east. 
p0ll81bly Mower • • In WMt por
tion Wl'I'nfJ8dllo)'; showers Wed· 
nelda)'~I'ht aud Thul'8daJ with 
cool.r TIIIll'IIIIII. . 

.. 1_ ..... . ~ 

d R I Re Att t At University Hospitaf Wleth Para es evo t lot Uy The A8800lated Pre8s emp S 
., ., WASHiNGTON-House rejects Income Mounts 

e e • e • • • •• 10 per cent supertax on incomes; B eb' T ld $76,362 
Ildoptl!l conference report on bill. rl ery 0 

Protests to Existing 
Regimes Result 

In Disorders 

JACKSON, MI s,-M e tho d Is t " 
committee votes to reUre Bishop By Executive 
James Cannon, Jr. 

WILMlNG'l'ON, Del. -Govern-

DES MOINES, May 1 (API-De. 
spite total expenditures of $3,383.-
598.02, the University of IOWa fin-

By The AssocIsted Press 
World·wlde celebrations of May 

day ,brought disorders, bloodshed, 
riots and mllder demonstrations de-

Communists 
Battle Army 
Of Policemen 

ment cites Weirton company's 
"parties" for women employes In 
NRA suit. 

Ished the fiscal year endlnr June ao, 
Code Restrictions Put 1933, with $122,066.48 In exeesll In-

I h B . I co me, l~e year's report of state 
WASH INOTON-Sellate commit

tee hears slock brokers' protlts 
tOlalled $838,107,086 from 1928 to 
July 1933. 

n y USlneSS, checkers showed today. 
Says Official '.rhe l'eport, turned over to State 

Auditor Storms by W. D. Worden, 
spite careful pollee precautions. 

Shootings In the United States, 
Cuba, and Austria, claimed casual· 

Par i s Demonstrators WASHINGTON. May 1 (API- supervlnor of state audits, 11180 

Raise Barricades 
ties, A short JIved riot broke out Against Guards 
after a Communist mass meetingl 

TUCSON, Arlz,-Kidnap vi ctim's 
familY awaits word from abductors; 
$1 5,000 ransom ready. 

Trade asSOCiation executives were 
told ioday three o( th II' numller 

CHICAGO-DlIlIn&er hUnt con- had tried to bribe an NRA official 
t inues; bullet spattered car 18 re- and that most of the so called regi
l)o rted seen speeding through St. m entation In codes had been put 

nea" Paris, when 1.500 reds Bought PARIS, May 2 (AP) Wednel!lday-
to march on the ()aplta l. A band ot desperate Communists, 

At Lake Charles, La" one man solidly entrenched In squalid old 
was seriously hurt when 16 shots houlles In a blind alley of Parl/l. wlth
were fired tnto a meeting of 300 stood fOI' hours a BI&ge by thousands 
stl'lklng Longshoremen . Commtmlsts of pOlice In the illst flare of May 
were held responsible [or the burn- day early todny. 
IJig of the famous Singer Hall In 
Augusburg, Germany, scene of 
AdOlf Hitler's early attempts to 
raise a following, 

In Havana, bulle ts fired trom 
housetops In to a parade of 10,000 
Communists, killed one man and 
wounded six others, a.nd created a 
bedlam while authorities used tear 
gas guns and the marchers scurried 
tor shelter. 

Communists accused ABC secret 
society members or firing the shots. 
Police declared Communists had 
<lone so to provoke dlsorclel·s. 

I'n many vlaces military and police 
chiefs had girdled themselves tor 
<\lsordN's In view of fiery mani!estos 
and alleged revolutionary plots, III 
these lo~alltles the day passed com· 
paratlvely quietly. 

'l'h ls Is how the world observed 
May day: 

Viennllr-One Communist was reo 
pOl' led kllted near Nuerzzuschlag by 
a member of a motol'cycte troop or 
170 Fas<:lsts from Italy en l'Oute to 
Vienna to partiCipate In celebrations. 
Otherwise May day meant primarily 
the promUlgation of a new constltu
tloll and the elevation of PI'Lnce VOII 
Stat· hem berg, Helmwehr leadel', to 
be vIce chancellor, 

l\ladrld--Commel'ce was shut down 
and If, holiday spirit prevailed, Po· 
lice' cars and mounted guards 
patrolled Madrid )'eady Cor erneI'· 
gencles tI)at did not arise, 

Berlin-The high point of Ger· 
many's "day at labor" was the 
speech oC Chancellor Adolt Hitler, 
In whlcll be told 2,000,000 workers 
that the will of the German people 
has 'Proved stronger lhan the dis· 
tl'eBB which beset them In post war 
days. 

New Yorl{-Communlsts and So· 
clalls ts, carerully kept apart by 1,· 
600 pOlicemen, paraded and heard 
thelt· respective orators call for dis
Cipline. :Norman Thomas, Socialist 
leader, urged Americans to support 
an ulloWclal 'boycott aga1nst Aus· 
tria In protest against the Fascist 
dictatorship or Chancellor Dolfu8S 

!\[08cow-A military dlspla.y of 
picked troops, 600 tanks. and all" 
planes marked the Russian May day, 
American Ambassador Bullitt was 

Shortly before dawn police leaped 
pver a smoking barricade to tho 
alley bu t the defenderS had already 
fled, taking refuge In houses trom 
which they will be dislodged later to
day. 

A special squad Btood by in Ca.ge 
th& CommunlstB should start shoot
ing again. PoliCe arrested 10 Com
munists. Only tour police were 
slightly wounded. 

The Red garrison had dug them
selves In with a tren~ch across the 
'entry at the alley a.nd then ra.i8ed 
barricades to the Rue Natlonale on 
the left bank ot the Seine, onto 
which the alley gives.. 

From behind bontJres and win_ 
dows the demonstrators kept up a. 
Lteady stream ot pistol fire and 
hurled missiles at the nuge forces ot 
the law surrounding them. 

Ponce withheld fire and wo1ted 
until dawn for an .. sault, lUI thous
ands of guards pouted Into the area, 
m olding an Iron circle al'ound the 
Itttle Communist citadeL 

One pollee sergeant was wounded 
by a. ,bUllet. ------
Marshall To 

Speak Today 
Cecil E. Marshall at the hlstol'y 

department will speak on "The 
Spanish-American melting pot" this 
atterno nrt at 4:10 In the senate cbam
bel' of Old Capitol. 

Mr. Marshall. who illst year re
ceived a Ph. D. degree from the Unl
:verslty of Iowa, Is now doIng re
search "ark. For several years he 
has be)n st.udylng the factors and 
forces which have brought about 
the mlxtu re of the Indlllll, Spanish, 
and Neo;r9 races, 

In his talk he will explain th& 
causes which have brought about 
these racial mixtures . . He Is cal!· 
Rldered an authority on the study of 
the Sp~nlsh-Amerlcan field. 

Thll !ecture will be open to tho 
public. . 

Paul. 
W ASHINGTON-NRA chiefs tell 

!Juslness mon that Industries put 
"I'eglmentallon" features Into codes. 

BIRMINqHAM, Ala.-F arm e r 
Senator J, Thomas Heflin attempls 
comebacl< In prlmo.ry, 

May day celebl'lltlons cause kill
In gs, riots and minor disorders. 

PARIS-Police quell Communists' 
/lttempt to defy ban on Pal'adcs, 

HAVANA-Tear gas ends 1'lot 
arter snipers fired Into marching 
Reds. 

VIENNA-Helm wehr c.'tlleftalns 
win high posts under Dollfuss' new 
constitution. 

Tokyo--Japan Ignores U. S. note 
on China policy; will not reply. 

Jacob Crane 
To Plan For 
City"s Future 

Jacob L . Crane, Jr., of Chicago, 
who prepared the Iowa 25 year can· 
Bervatlon plan, haS been secured by 
t.he cily planning commission to 
draw up a city plan. He wlll come 
here May 19, tor an organization 
meeling, 

lItr. Crane Is one ot the tor&most 
conservation authorities and hM 
been praised by authOrities for his 
Iowa plan, which made possible Buch 
effective work by tbe CCC on slat& 
work , 

The planning comml98lon was re
cently granted a small sum by th& 
clly council for making plans for 
the future growth and welfare ot 
Iowa City. Its purpose Is to draw up 
a long range plan for th& city to be 
used as a guide for futur& expan· 
SIOn and Improvement. 

What wtll be included In tbe plan 
is yet to be decided . Mr. crans will 
be aB~18ted In the drawing up of his 
plan by the planning commleslon 
and engineers to' donate their servo 
Ices to the public. 

The importance of such planning 
has been emphasized by all offlclals 
and public spirited citizens Interest
ed III the conservation at woodla.nd 
and wild life and the Intelligent 
plannIng tor future growth and de
velopment, among the diplomats who watched a Student Senate 

huge procession through the red 

To Meet Tonight President of Notre sq ual'C, 
Tokyo-UniteI' the surveillance of 

3,000 police, 7,000 persons marched The Student Senate, permanently 
with bannel'S demanding "pay labor organized at Ita Ialit meeting, will 
wage scales befitting people of a convene for a bUllnesa session In 
first class power." hberal arts -auditorium at 8 o'clock 

BrusseUs--Police and gendarmes, tonight. 
who believed theY had sJIlaahed Rules of the organization will be 
plans for an upl'lslng by the arrest ,diacussed and the controversy over 
at t.en Communists In I'ecent raids, Frivol, monthly humor publication, 
were prepal'ect for trouble. Peaceful started at last week's selslon, may 
parades, however, caused them no be contlnuec;l, 

Dame Seriously m 
SOUTH BElND, Ind., May 1 (AP)-

The Rev. Gharles L , O'Connell, 
e .s.c" Ph,D., PresIdent at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame has Buffered 
a relapse In the Illness whlcli struck 
him more than 0. year ago and to
night was reported In a very seriOUS 
condition, 

concern. 
Ohlcaro-Thousands ' of cheering, 

singing Communists and their ad·. 
herents swung through Chicago's 
loop. 

======~==~~~~~ 

The demonstration was marred 
only by a tew rlst rights. Sidewa.lks 

"Test Tube Babies" 

there by business' own effOrts. 
The statements were made bl

Wilson Compton, NRA trade asso-
clatlon chief, and W. Averill Harrl-

man, special NRA aBIIlstant admln-

I@trator, before a ses810n of the 
American Trade association execu-
t lvcH, ,\ sectio ll at the convention of 
the Chamber or Commerce of the 
United States which began today. 

ComPtoll, himself a prominent 
trnde association man who 1s leav-
lil t; NI1A soon to r eturn to asso
('mllon wodt, said On three oeca
.1011'4 he had been approached by 
ussoclaUon men who promised to 
make him rich If he would engagn 
ill II "raoket" with them, 

1 rarrlmarl, discussing the re
~ lrictlvjl features In codes, said: 

"Nothing Is done excePt on the 
request and Insi.stence or industry. 
NRA has been put In the 'Position at 
fighting Industry to prevent It from 
j:lvi ng up self government." 

"Business men must realize that 
they cannot have certain proviSions 
without accepting government sup
ervision. We do not force theM 
provisions Into codes, but when they 
do go in by Industry's demand, tn
dustry and bUSiness must accept a 
eertaln amount of regulation In the 
public Inlerest." 

Offer $15,000 
To Kidnapers 

Cattle Baron Ready To 
Contact Abductors 

Of Child 
TUCSON, Ariz., May 1 (AP)-

Benable Robles, aged cattle baron, 
lias $16,000 In currency ready for 
'the kidnapers ot his 6 year old 
granddaughter, June Robl es, but 
th ere were no takers tonlgbt .. 

Nearly 24 hourIS had pused since 
(lWcers calJed oft their hunt and the 
Robles family had proclaimed its 
willingness to pay the money at any 
time and place deslr;nated by the ab
ductors. 

With tears In their eyes the boys 
and girls or the primary department 
of June's schOOl painstakingly wrote 
and signed a plea supplementing 
I hat previously issued by the family. 
The cblldren petitioned th& ab
ductors to "please send baek our 
playmate." 

The caltleman remained at home 
for the most part, paCing the floor, 
Mrs. Robles, June's mother, was In 
the care at relatives. 

The tamlly appeared resigned to 
the belief that two or three days 
might elapse before the kidnapers 
would venture a signal, 

Bankers Paid For 
Lincoln's Murder, 

Canadian Asserts 
were massed by watchers and thous· 
ands of others leaned fl'om sky
scl'apers to view the parade. The 
few .rllsorders, police said, ·were 
caused when ipedestrlans altempted 
to 'break through the ranks of 
mara hers to CI'OBS streets, 

Artificial Insemination Is Nothing New Says 
Physician-But Always Caused Trouble OTTAWA, May 1 (API-The as· 

sMslnation of Abraham Lincoln, 
the house of commons committee on 

CHICAGO, May 1 (API-"TMt said, since 1886, when the first doc· banking and commerce was told 
tube babies," It seems, aren't new. tor ventul'od to report that a child today, was engIneered by "Interna· 

G.O.P. OJlllOllfJ8 BIU 
WASHINOTON, May 1 (AP)-Th& 

<.Oncluslon of 8enate commltte& 
hearlng8 on the reciProcal tarIff 
bill today found senate Republlcsns 
busy mapping 8trategy Intended to 
resent a virtually united opposition 
to the mea.sure. 

Following the announcement that Jilld been ,born by ' arrangement be· tlonal bankers" and the plot was 
twins had been borll to a New York tween a childleea wlte and a hatched in Toronto and Montreal. 
couple by scientific aid, the doctors "eugenic father." Gerald C. McGeeI', Vancouver 
pointed out that this posslblllty had D,·. Ftances Seymour ot New York lawyer, during a five hour attack 
engaged attention at least since the opened the discullllion by announcing on the present financial aystem said 
1320'8. that she had given children to 11 "the evidence dlsclosea that Instead 

Artificial insemination WIU! used couples by artificial Insemination of ,being a patriot, John Wilkes 
by the Arabs, saJd Dr. Morris Fish· and that . two unmarried business Booth, Who assasSinated Lincoln in 
beln ot Chicago, in the breeding of women who wanted children had a. Washington theater, was a mer· 
mares, He quoted a scientific article uaed thlll methOd, cenary." 
by Dr. Samuel R. Meaker of Bas· They never saw the raUlers, she The attorney explained his be-
ton . Fishbein edit. the jOUfDa.1 of said, who were paid $100 to $160. lIefs weer based upon an exhaustive 
the American Medical lUl8oolation. Dr. Victor LellPlnuse of ChlcalrO study of what he said were nnex· 

",lrnlnlstratlon Attacked Others said succe88ful human said he had arrannd other matlnga purgated caples of the evidence glv· 
CHICAQO (AP) - Congretlsman cases had been reported In the of this sort where couples requested en by secret service agents at 

James M . Beck (R) of Pennsylvania, middle of the last century. It. The women generally considered Booth's trial. International bank
declared In a. speech tonlgbt tbat tbe But as to the anonymous father race most Important In a prospec· ers, McGeeI' charged, teared Lin· 
American constitutIon Is now either -on that the doctol'll retreated Into tlve sclentltle mate. 'be IIIlld with coin's national credIt ambltlona and 
"vlolatlld or flouted bF men b~h IA their profe8alonal silence. Tbat lub· complexion next, then healih, then "Booth was engaged to or'lUI~e the 
ott~olal polltlon," ' 1ec! II". bttn oa\l'lo .. tro.uble, tbeJl Jntellliencl!r " ____ , ~ &s .... In.Uont '-' ._ 

shOIVS ron Increase In the net IncomCl 
o[ the University hospital amo).lnt. 
Ing to ~76,362.82. 

DurJ'lll' the previous fiscal year 
the hospital op~rated at a delict( ot 
$16,007.31, the report shows. 

No DiscreJ)8.DCies 
In the rep.ort Worden states check. 

ers found no discrepancies In the 
pay roil records at the Institution. 

Vouchel'S supporting cash re
ceipts Ilnd dlsburseml"ls, wllh the 
exoeptlon or "a few errors In thD. 
distribution ot charges to the var
Ious ac(:ountl!l, and minor errors In 
charges Drld dls<:ounts," were tound 
"to be In order." 

The practice at mixing the per
manent land fund with the prlnchlal 
of other funds for Investment pur
poses was criticized In the report. 

"Rapidly Remedied" 
Word~n stated, however, that 

"this sJtuation was being rapidly 
remedlelJ," by tbe university authol'
Itles and would "no doubt be entirely 
cleared uP" with another year. 

The leport disclosed that the en· 
dowment fund of the university lit 
tile end of the 1933 flacal year was 
$96,961.5~ less than at the end u ( 

the preceding tiscal year. 
Durl~g the 1933 year, bowever. 

$100,000 was transferred from the 
endowmellt fund to the bull<llllit 
plant fLmd In order to finance thlt 
constrllctlOn of the new fine uts 
bulJdln,-:. 

Total Revenue 
'.rhe total revenue derived Ill' t/t& 

unlversl~y trom ail sources during 
the 1933 )'ear was $3,606,669.10, pr 
this amount $3,068.305.63 came tram 
state aoproPl'lations, student tUition, 
Professtonal tees, Interest and mls· 
cellaneous sources. 

The lIet Income from auxlllal'y 
enterpri~es was $163.729.93 while the 
revenue received for endowment and 
other r~trlcted purposes totaled 
$210,390,70 or which $169,791.94 rep
resented gifts. 

Revenue for additions to the plant 
amounted to $70,730.78 and for stll
dent 10lns $2,6U2.06, 

Expenses 
Listed expenses Included' $205,-

898 .66 fer administration and other 
general expenses, $1,822,519.41 tor 
Instruction, $92,13~ .17 for research, ' 
$107,620,18 tor the library and mus
eum, and '64,920,62 far extension 
WOrk. 

Other Jlsted expenses wore $465.-
824,28 for phyMical plant operations, 
$439,062 .38 tor additions to planta 
and equipment, expe(ldltures fOI' ell
dowmen; and restricted funds, $184,. 
470 .06. 

Uncollectable student loan losq" 
amountp.,] to $1 ,234,80 while the total 
expense Of collecting student 10aDiI 
amounted to $9. 

Hospital Fund. 
For the operation of the hospltn\ 

the university received U,OOO,OO4l 
for the year from legislative appro
priation, $154,693.44 trom private 
and cost patients and ,18,261.36 
from sundry sources. 

The tu',al hospital income was ,t,. 
170.956.80 and the total hospital ex
pense $1,094,593.98. A total of '21,,, 
620,91 WH!!L spent tor hospital equip
ment louvlng a net Increase In the 
working fundi ot the hospital of 
$54,841.92. 

A lot'll or 16,856 , patlents were 
handled at the hOspital during the 
year at a pel' patient cost ot ,H,U 
as compared to $122.09 the preceding 
fiscal yea r. 

Boy Mysteriously 
Slain by Bullet 

CmCAGO. May 1 (API-The body 
of a 16 year old boy, mysterlonsly 
slain by a bullet through the beart. 
was found on a north Iide sldewallt 
tonight. The outh carried no means 
at IdentifIcation, 

)1'. R. ,...,. AUilnd BIie_ 
CAMBRIDGE, M ..... May' l (AP, 

-Reliable Harvard lourees ay 
President Roollllvelt will attend tbe 
Harvanl-Yale orew racee In New 
London, Conn., on June 2! to "atell 
his lion, Fra.nklln D. Jr., row la the 
Harvard freehma.n crew in 1m ob
Jective race ~tla tile 1"a1. !Ai'I~ 



PAqE TWO 'rim DAn..Y IOWAN, IOWA: om 
Association Will Honor 100 ' II :11 Elks' Ladies . Parade Leader 1 

Women at Recognition Tea 1!=====:::!.IL Elects HeaCl 
University Women 
Hear Program At 
Meeting Yesterday 

On COllrt Sidelines 
1~lrs. Fred Smith 

Named President 
Of Music Society 

Many Iowa City 
Members Attend 

Meeting 0/ Lod,e I 

Com mit tee Invites 
Many to Affair. 

Today 

More thnn 100 women wll\ be 
guests at lhe University Women's 
association recognition tea to be 
/tlven thl1J afternoon at 4 o'cloci!; on 
tbe sun porch oC Iowa Union. 

Invltntlons have be&n I.BSUed by 
the committee 1n chargo to women 
representing each sorority hoube, 
dormitory, and the women living In 
prl vate homes. 

Other Guests 
Additional guests will Include: 

Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean oC wom
en; Mrs. Walter A. Jessup; Mrs. Wil
liam McrglUl; Mrs. J. J. Runner; 
Genevle\'o Chase, assistant to lhe 
dean oC women; lind members oC tho 
old ano.! new executive c<lmmltt e oC 
Unlvl\r~I[y ' Volllen'lI assocllltion. 

Tho 36 members oC the commlttce 
will a lso be present to IICrve Il8 hos
tesses cor the afternoon. 

Jean Downing 
W omer. 111 sororities, dormitories. 

a nd In town, to whom InvitatlOn3 
have been ISSUed are: J ean Down
lng, A4 of AnamOsa; Esther J ane 
J ohnson, A1 oC Cellar Rapids; Max
Ine Greer , At oC OltUmwa; J oyce 
Osklns; AS oC Gllttysburg, Ohio; 
Margar et Shaw, A4 of Madrid; Vir
gi nia Hohmann, A2 or Dubm~uo; 
Marcella. K urtz, AS or Iowa City: 
OrotcMn Estel, .11.3 ot Waterloo. 

Mlliva Miller, A1 oC ·Waverly; Bet
ty McClellan, A2 oC Timberlake, 
S. D.; !\{argaret Anderson, A1 of Sac 
City; lIfarjorle Pratt, AZ oC Wash
j ngton, la.; Frances Hart ley, A3 of 
Bottle Creek ; Alice Ifel'rmann, At of 
Ollumwo; Phyllis Watson , .11.3 oC 
Waterloo; Earleeno Smith, A4 of 
Georl!' ; Vlrglrlla Marlowe, A2 or 
Massoll'). 

Bhlbcbe towe 
Blanche Stowe, C3 of Flo Dodge; 

EI anor,1. 1I11kulasek, A4 oC Newton; 
Velma Holets, A3 or Swisher; Ruth 

, lIWletl, J4 ot lIIemphls, Tenn.; Vlr
!j glnla Eichler, .11.1 ot rowa City; Cor
r 1I1ne T'lylor, At or Iowl\. City; Eloise 
r McGhee, A2 of Iowa City; Ella 
,: Mao Ebert, C4 ot Ibwa City; Luella 

Memler, C4 or Iowa City; Genevleva 
I' Lowe, A1 of Cllve; Helcn Wroe, A3 

cit We~t Branch; GeneVieve Parker, 
A3 ot Centerville. 

Winifred Fowler. A1 of Clinton; 
Mary Hanneman, A2 oC Ft. Madison; 

I Jean VOI'hee8, Al ot Burlington; 
I Jeanne Halsey, AS ot Blairstown, 

LoU ise Wolfinger, Al Of Des lIl0lnes; 
Agnes Patterson, AS ot Fonda; Alice 
Ann Thompson, A4 of Jefferson; 
Eleanor Maloney, At ot Fonda; Dol'. 
othea :-Iewland, A3 of Drakes\'lIIe; 

, Elaln Denlnon, At oC Des Momes, 
DOI'othy Manhard, A3 of Rock 1s
lund, III.; and Mnry Deth O'1I1alley, 
A~ oC Ft. Madison. 

Business, Picnic 
Supper to Feature 

Meeting 01 Group 

A picnic lIupper at 6 p.m. and a. 
business meeting at 8 p.m. wil l torm 
'the main parts of tbo meellng or 
:Sons of Union Veterans and tholr 
aux.lllary Friday In the Grand Army 
rooms of t ho court house. 

Eacb fam lly coming to tho BUpper 
111 IIBkcd to bring a covered dish and 
IIandwlches. 

At the business meeting, plans 
",III be made tor the Memorial day 
services. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
~lJo Markovitz, 1\3 oC Iowa. Ity, 

was Instn lled president of Sigma 
:belta. Tau sOl'O)'lty Monday eveni ng 
at a formal banq uet. Oth r o(flcera 
jns tslled were: R uth Belsky, Al of 
l?ubuq uo, vlco president; Sylvia 
;Koff. A3 at Marshall toWn, record· 
Ing secretary; Marie Leis rwltz, Al 
01 D 8 Moines, corresponding secre· 
t a l'y; Freld~ 1!=psleln, A3 of lI1em· 
pb lS, Tenn ., t reasurer; and Go ldie 
,snyder, A2 of Rock Is la nd, III., his· 
t 6l'1a n. 

F ollowing t h banquet, talks were 
given !by F ib nce Glassman, G of 
I owa City; Cornelia Brady, A4 of 
rbwa. City, and Miss Markovitz. 

PERSONALS 

Ellen B~lI11Ck, A2 of Newton, a 
member of Alpha Xl Delta sororlly, 
spent last evening at her home. 

Mrs. W. D. Moreland ot Hays, 
Kan .. Is visiting Mrs. James Jones, 
701 Melrose avonue. 

Lumlr Kouba, C4; Lco L. Sar. 
chett, C4; Kellh A. Dennis, A1; 
Glenn A. HeeCn r, A1; and Mill( M. 
l~nlght, At, all of enter Point, 
drove home Illst night to attend 
the B nlor high schOOl clllss play. 

Dorothy McGlone oC Dougherty, 
who was tormerly s('cretary in tho 
sehool at religion oCflces on this 
campu8, visited Iowa City yoster. 
dal'. Miss McGlone returned recent· 
ly from a visit to Berkeley, Cal, 

A 10 pound son, Tovarish, wa" 
born yesterd'lY to Mr. an(\ Mrs. Don
ald Harter, 219 1-2 S. Linn street. 
Mrs. HlI'ler, th form r Almo Buol, 
gradua' .. d from the nlverslty or 
lowa's ee,llegG oC liberal ar In 1939. 
Mr. HIl~ter graduated in 1980. 

Dora L. Ransom, 
Holland Foster 

Married Monday 

Announct'ml'nl "f lIw marriage of 
Do1'll L. I1nnRom, dllughtcr O[ J\fr. 
and MI·s. H. O. Ransom, 723 E. 
Washington stl· ct, to Jlolland Fos· 
tel', A2 or 11ft. Ayr, WaR madc Mon· 
day evening Ilt the homo of tho 
brldo's parente. 

Mr. flnd Mrs. nJchard Hartl1n~ 

were tho only attcndants at tho 
marriage which took place In Rock 
Island, III., March 4. 

1I1rll. Fo8ter Ie a graduate of the 
unlverslly where she was affiliated 
with Kappa. Phi sorority. ShG at· 
tended tho Kansa.s City art Institute 
In Kansas City, Mo., following her 
graduation. 

MI'. Foster, who te an art stu· 
dent In the unlyerAlty, has been am· 
ployed 1n tho public works of art 
project und r Prot. Grant Wood. 
Before coming to tho university ho 
attended the National Academy of 
Design In New York clly, N. Y. 

Tho couple will mako tholr homo 
at 723 E. Washington street. 

Iowa City Women 
Entertained at Card 

Party by Solon Club 

Memt~rs of the Iowa Ity Wom
an's Re ileC corp", No. 78, were enter
tained by the Solon corps at a card 
party In Solon Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jnml'll Barta won hlSll 
bridge ~coro ))rl7.O and Mrs. George 
Kolda won consolation. 

In euchre play, Mrs. Ida Smith 
made high score, and 1>11'8. Francis 
Ulch, low score. 

The JR women who altended from 
Iowa City were Jllr!!. D 1111 lIlarble, 
IIfrs. WlnlCred Derksen, Mrs. W. J . 
Cooley, Mrs. Ida, Smith, Mrs. Clam 
Wcgmullcr, Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs. 
TracY llradley, Mrs. Cassie Johnson, 
1111'S. Anna Pechman, Mrs. Clara 
\Vebber, Mrs. Tena :nolubal', lIfrs. 
JlIlnnle Luscombe, Mra. May COJlk
lin, MI·A. E. Hartsock, Mrs. Laura. 
Unash, JlIrs. Marjorie Sohell, Mrs. 
Anna SbaCCel', and Nellie Paune. 

Missionary Society 
Will Convene Tf!day 

~1embet8 ot tho Worn n's Forel/l'n 
MIssionary SOciety of the Methodist 
chUrch w ill meet t his afternoon ' at 
2:30 at t he home ot Mrs. O. E. 
Schlanbllsch, 360 McGowa.n atrMl. 

Mrs. J. H. Wolfe will ·be assistant 
hostess. and lI! ts. II. A. Knease will 
lead devotions. lIIrs. B. E. Man· 
ville is 1n chargo of the I1rogr:tm. 

Mrs. Jones Honors 
Mrs. Moreland 

Mrs. W, D. lIforeland of Hays, 
K:tn. , was the guest of honor at a 
bridge party last night at the hOme 

Gl'llce, bCllllty and enth ll iasm 
al' only II few of the qUlllilic.' 
thllt make Jelln IIdel' the best 
"urum IUlljor" Beverly n ills, 
'aI., ever had. nere MillS Cal'

tl'l' is . howl1 II . • h ll'd the pa
rade in eivie fiesta that markcd 
completion of II Ul1it or thC' new 
civic center ill Beverly niUs. 

Reveal Engagement 
01 E. D. Morrison 

To Kathleen Colley 

Tho engagement and approaching 
marrIage ot Kathleen Coffey or 
'Vellman to E. D. Morrison, Jr., of 
\Vashlngton, 10.., was annOunced ro
eontly. Miss Coffey 1s the daughter 
oC Mr. and Mrs. 1':. I. Coffey of Well. 
man. Mr. MorriSon Is Ihe son oC 
~Ir. nnd Mrs. N. D. Jlforrlson of 
Washington, and the brother Of 
Mrs. Hunton D. Sellmnn oC Iowa 
City, who, prior to her marriage last 
summer, was PrlllCllIa Morrison. 
The w~ddlng date has been set tOr 
June. 

Miss Correy Is mUSic superviSOr 
nt tho AInsworth high school and 
attended Coo college In Cedar 
Rapids. 

lIfr. Morrlsorl, a graduate or tho 
college or law oC tho University of 
l owa, 18 II member of Beta Tbe~ PI 
frat('rnlty. Since his graduation he 
has been Msoclated with his fa.ther 
In th o practice or Ia.w In Washing
ton. 

A. A. U. W. Delegates 
To Attend Meeting 

. Delegates from the local chapter 
of tho American Association oC U nl
vorslty 'Vomen wilo will aHend tho 
biennial division convention in Sioux 
City Friday and Saturday include 
JIlrs. R. R. Whipple, Mrs. H. F . 
'Vckham, and Prof. Estella Boot. 

Mrs. WhiPple, who is cllalnnan 
oJ tho international relations com
mittee of the local branch, will be on 
UJe program of an international re
lutlons luncheon Friday Mrs. Wick
ham is treasurer oC tho local chap· 
tl'r and Prof('ssor Boot ill president 
of tho orgaT\Ization. 

·Mrs. Anell' w II. W oods of Iowo. 
City '1'111 also attend tho convention. 
She is stale chairman of inlerna.
tional relations and will preside at 
the International relatlons~ncheon. 

T ho delMates will leave tomor. 
TOW afternoon and will return Sun
(lay morning, 

Eastlawn 

u S 1:.llJnl oC Mrs, J ames W. Jones, 701 Mel· •. ~rs. wlher To i j,.' I( . 
He 1\f rOSe avenue. 

ad At eetln, Mt.s. Moreland 'Is the house guest 

Tho Rev. and 1II1·a. W. P . Lemon 
were guests at a illnner at EasUawn 
last night hOnoring several EJastlawn 
women with May birthdays, and (bo 
proctors. Hele n Stephens , AS ot 
I owa City, was a guest of Evelyn 
Fitzgerald, A2 of Clinton; and Har-
11ett Brynteson, A2 oC Sac City, WlU' 

Ii guest oC Lola Be lle Halverson, A1 
ot Sac City. 

. Mrs. Clara. ~wltzcr Will read a 
JIllPCr on tho "Alhambra " a t a meet. of Mrs. J ones. She will probably 
log of tbo Art Clrolo tbis m orning In rowa. elly for about ten Joyce 1I1111er, Ai Of W ellman, 

,Islted at her h ome last n ight . 
.. ~ 10 o'clock In the "oard l'OOm of 
tllO public library, 

Altrusa Club 
Memliers to Meet I 

A1trusa club mem bers 
at noon today a t 1I1ad Hatte rs' t a 
room. TIle weekly b us lneso meeting 
wlJl follow luncheon . ' 

Ben7InLead I 
IlIOUX FALLS (AP}-Gov. Tom 

BIIrry lind ReJ)resentative Theodore 
B. Werner, Democrats. and former 
R eptes'olJitntive C. A. Christopherson, 
R cpublka n, aJlPareutly 'were wIn
ne rs In today's prlJnary (l1(let\on on 
the face of returns ava llablo la te t o
nig ht, ~ Ith the ou tcome oC the other 
two m >ljor contests s till In doubt. 

Sharp In Ho.pttaJ 
CHICAGO (A{:') - William CauL

f ield Sha,'p, 56, former vloe pref l
dent In charg~ Of operations of Mid· 
die W est Utilities cJ)mpa ny, keystone 
ot the one g reat Ins ull utility em
pire, w:\s tailen to the ' county hos
pital toUay sur!el' lng from an over
d\lll8 I)f a nartJ)tfo. PlIysLcla ns Mid 
he woult! ('('CO \ ·I'r. 

ONE DAY ONLY - WEDN~SDAY, MAY 2 -

. Waterman's New Deal 
~RE~ This $2.50 N eW' FREE ~ D Style Traveler's 

Fountain Pen 

E vCl'Y Pen Gua ranteed fOt' L ife 
NOTICE TO DISTRIBUTORS - For one day a ni )' you 
a re a uth utlZed to dGUver one of the New Travelers Fou n· 
tal n Pens F REE with each purchase of one package of 
·Wa.terma n BladeR t or 49c and this cou})on . Limit 2 Bets 
to 0. customer. \V ATE RMAN'S New Bladeg are made or 
t he Finest Swedis h Blue Steel, Hollow Ground. ·Water. 
man B lades are made to fi t all types of safety razors. 

Lubin's Pharmacy 
~ 

Cor. Cliaton &: Co8ege Streets 

Mrs. Leo Car m 0 fJ y 
Chosen President 

01 Group 

Mrs. Leo Carmody was reelected 
president or the Elks' Ladles olub 
I1t a lUncheon m eUng and business 
session yesterday afternoon In tbe 
rlub rooms at the Elks temple. 

Other oCCicera arc: Mrs. Erling 
~hoen , vice president; Mrs. Helen 
Orat, I!Ccretary; and M.1'I!I. Martha 
Nicking, t rellBurer. 

Trustees elected are: Mrs. Earl 
Kurtz. Mrs. CllfCord ThomlUl, and 
Mrs. W. W . McGinnis. Elected to 
tho membcrllhlp committee were: 
Mrs. George Marcsh. Mrs. Herbert 
nelchardt, a nd MI'I. A. C. Harmon. 
l'he flower committee will consist 
or Mrs. D. F. FitzpatriCk and 1I1rs. 
Frank RUssell. 

}o'ollowing tbe election, a card 
(larty took plaCe with Mrs. McGln. 
~lls, 1I1rs. E . B. Drown, and Mrs. 
E.. Walkins Winning prizes. 

Plans for a guest day were dis
cussed, and MI"<. Kurt:t was appolnt-
1-<1 chairman of tho committee in 
charse ot arrangements. 

Representative Of 
Ho])and American 

Line Coming Here 

Bouquets of daffodilS, snap· 
d ragolUl, and shasta daisies, masses 
of wUd plum and pearblossom", and 
individual flower·fllled ~Jay baskets 
In PlIBtel shad s lent a sllI'lng at· 
mosphere to the lIlay morning break· 
tlUlt given by the University club 
yesterday morning. Places were 
laid, at small tables, for 50 memo 
bers and guests. 

Mrs. C. L. Robbins played De· 
bussy's plano selection, "Arabes· 
Qun," and Anne Pierce sang thr e 
$oprano solos: "The Answer," by 
Terry; "May Day CarOl," by D ems 
Taylor; and "Springtime," by Beck· 
er. Miss Plerco was accompanied 
by Mrs. Robbins. 

Mrs. L. R. Benson won tho high 
score Ilrlze at bridge, which fUI'DI.!Ih· 

d the morning's diversion. MI·s. 
Lynch won the consolation prize. 

B ending the c\lmmlttec In chargo 
was Mrs. J. \V. Querry. She was as· 
slsted by: lIlr8. Jacob Cornog, ]\frs. 

t;) . F. Mason, 1<11'8. R. W. Teed, ]\f1·S. 

C. T. Dcy, Sarab Hutchinson. Mrs. 
E. e. Biggs, WlnlCred Startsman, 
Mr • . n. G. Barnes, Mrs. Margaret 
Ash, and Mrs. H. O. Dobson. 

Chaperons Hold 
Last Meeting Of 

Year Yesterday 

1\1rs. Claire l\Ioran and her 
cJaughtel', Angela, pictured in 
Los Angeles cOl1ri during hear
ill~ of her husband 's suit 
against widow of his partner, 

hades Mack, of the famous 
"Black 'row8. " loran seek:> 
$34,500, charging he WI1H injur
ed in auto erash that k illed 
:Mack. The cllr was being d riven 
by Mrs. Mack at the time. 

lIfrs. F r ed lIf. Smith was elected 
president ot Tuesday Morning 
Music club at tho clUb's annual bUsi
ness meetlng ycsterday at Iowa 
Union . 

Other oWcer s who will serve for 
the coming year arc: I\Irs. J. M. 
l'lsk, vice llresldent; Mrs. Emil 
Wltschl, r ecording secretnry; Mrs. 
W. H. Bates, corresponding sccre_ 
lary; and Catherine Mullin, financial 
secretary. 

'£heso officers com pose the execu
live committee at t he club whIch ap
pOints SUb committees. 

A luncheon preceded the bU81ness 
m eeting. A may-polo was used for 
decoration, and favors were small 
pots of pansies. Approximately 16 
active members attend d the lunCh
eon. 

The business session marked tlle 
;ast meeting of t ho year. T hO Club 
will convene again next autumn. 

Legion 'Auxiliary 
To Give Program 

On Americanism 

A program on Amorlcanism un
der the auspices of tho American 
Legion auxiliary will be gIven at 8 
p.m. tomorrow In tho dining room 
oC th e American Legion community 

RelJresentatives oC the Iowa 
~hnpter attending the fortieth 
nusl session oC tbe I! uprenle 
White ShrIne of J erusalem 
members of tbO drlJl team: 
Clark Hugbcs, Mrs. Huel 
Knight, Marie J aco) s, Mrs. 
Carson, Mrs. R. C. Smith, and 
lalde Goodrell . 

Mrs. Mao Graber, Janet 
Mrs. Clara. K rl z, )lirs . 
Bright, Mrs. Wado 
Putcrbaugh, Louise ,.. .. " ... , .. ," 
W. A. Meardon, Mrs. J . ~~IU"t,."" 

Mrs. E. P . Rorab, Mrs. Ray 
:1.11'9. Frank J . MeZlk, MI'I. 
Maresh, a nd Dr. George Mareeb, 
rector. 

Other members ot the 
tlon who left yesterday 
Leona Pearson, Mrs. R. H. 
Mr.. Louise Hotrabln, MI'I. 
Cray, a nd Mrs. MarY Russell. 

M,. . nnd Mr". Philip D Kete~ 
11Ild Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman JeI\ 
,Sunday for the convontlon. Mill. A. ' 
C. Harmon, Mrs. Nelle LaCIer, M" 
Anna Rapp, and E lmer E , Menel" 
went Monday. 

The Hotel Stevens Is headquarte~ 
for tbe convention w hich opell!j 
yesterdaY mornillg t6 r a tbree da, 
session. ...i. 

Women Voters To 
Entertain Group' 

building. Kennet h M. Dunlop will Members of the DaVenport 1l1li 
deliver t he addl'ess or tho evening. lIfonticelio League of Women VOI!ll 

Persons Ot' groulls Interested in 
conducting, organizing, or planning 
tours abroad during the coming 
summer may consult LouiBo. C. 
Amundson, reprcsentative of the 
1101land American steamship line, 
who will be In Town Clly tomorrow. 

Mrs. Ora Laird Of lilt. P leasant, wl11 be gUests at tho Iowa Cl" 
Mem'bers of the Chaperons' club dl tit Itt III t 1 t v 

Order of En""ern s r c comm ccwoman, wei 0 Loague o[ Women voters at I 
1IIet tor the last time this year ycs- ....,", th k f th III Th .. e wor 0 e aux ary. ere lunoheon meetlng Monday May 1 III 
It~rday noon at Iowa. Union with. St W'll M II d .... D ar l eet w I be ances by "",tty and oro· the sunPorch or Iowa Union. 
Mrs. Lynne Crabbe presiding. Cov- I f 
era were laid for 29 at luncheon Regulat· moeting ot Ordel' Of Nast· thy Co e, a. reading by !\(rs. 11 • M. Mrs. Homer Cherrington, pl'fli.' 

St '11 t I I I t Crayne with sketches by ]\frs. Ellis dnnt of tile Iowa Lea~ue oC Worn" tables decorated with spring flowers. prn nr WI a <p P tlCP ton ght a ~ e"-
Crawford, and specIal music. Voters, will gIve a report 01 to.. 

Mls8 Amundson has boon with tho 
Holland AmerIcan lines tor 8everal 
years, and has had much e:tperleneo 
In arranging tours abroad. 

Drldge was playcd following tllo 8 o'rloel, at the Mnsanle temple. ,. 
lu ncheon. Following the huslno"8 Ress lon, a I MrSh V;. R. I~art, local AmerIcan· leventh annual convention 01 thl 

Guests ot honOr at tho actalr we1'o: sm c a rmall, s in charge of tllO LeagUe of 'Women Voters held in 
Mm. Adelaide L. Burge, denn of special l\fother'M day progralll will program whlcl~ Is open to t ho pub. Boston, Maes., which she altended 
women; Mary Clay Williams or I>e prc$cnted. lie. this week. 

n_~L,_~alP~~tofl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~ She will be In the bllslne8s oftlces 
of The Dally Iowan for Interviews 
tomol'I'ow ootween 10 lI.m. and noon. 
and bet\vecn 2 and 4 I}.m. 

Chi Omega sorority; and Mrs. R. 0.1 1 
Webster of Valloy, Neb., provlncc LADIES' APPAREL - Second Floor 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fl'D.ternlty 

announceij the pledging of Ted Os· 
maloskl, Al or Toledo, Ohio, and 
James Kelley, Al of Sioux City. 

Election of thc followIng officers 
took place ycsterday: Carl Hauser, 
A3 oC Chal'lcs City, pl'Cs ldent; Harr)' 
Nt'hls, A3 Of Cedar Rapids, vice 
president; Francis "Vllson. A3 or 
l\[cdlaJ)olls, .. ceol·der; Edmund 

paulding, ca or 'VestCield, corres· 
pondent; Robert 11111101', Ll of Water· 
100, sleward; Francis PlckerJ1l, A2 
of Avoca , chl'oulcler; Norman 
Sehcrstrom, A1' or Evanston, III.. 
hCI'ald; Floyd R('belsky, L2 of CUn' 
ton, cha'llialn; and Kenneth Car· 
michael, L2 of Hawkeye, warden. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Guests at the [I'Mernlty bouso arc: 

Dr. Earl Fisher of Guthrlo Genter, 
Dr. Marty :noUer of Toledo, Dr. 
J<Jdwln G. Baker ot Jefferson, Dr. 
Morris C. Harbin of Knoxville, apd 
Dr. Brown of COUncil Btutts. The 
mon are attending the Delta Sigma 
1)elta convention in Cedar Rapids. 

IJresldent of Alpha ChI Omega. 
~ororlty. Mrs. F'ranlc Bennott and 
1\1rs. Honry Plambcck, boLh of 
Mollnc, III., wcrc guests ot 1'.11'1\. Bess 
lJoyt, alld Mrs. John Osgood had as 
her guest lIfrs. \V. Guernsey of 
Estherville. 

'tIle commlltee In charge of ar
rangoments was: Mrs. Crabbe, Mrs. 
Pearl Eastburn, and Mrs. Jeannette 
.Furlong. 

Harley Richardson 
Injured in Accident 

Harley Rlchnrdson, 916 South 
Clinton ~treet, sutfered Injllrl('~ lato 
MOllllay Illght when the cal' ho W(I .. ' 

driving \\1111 struck by Roc Ie I91anl'l 
train No. 0 at Lbe Clinton street 
crOf!lJf:dll~. 

Mr. Richardson was rushed to the 
Untverslty hospital wllerl) hill ruls 
and bruises wero treated. Ills mOHt 
serious Injuries wero about tho head, 
and it was feared that he might lose 
an eye. Reports Crom the hospllal 
yesterday were very satiRfactory, 
and It Is expected that he will be 
released in 0. few c]u.ys. 

~\~'t fEATURES •• 

~~£XT. 
; FEATURES -¥DUrjJU.Q~ • • • 

* 
Why be utjl6ed 
wi t h leu than 
the fu Ue« oon90-
nlenee .. heb you 
are buyi nR an 

electricrefriaeratorllNUr 
on Ke lvlnotor and get 
th~ extra feattl .... the 
famona Food. File.. ~e 
Frost Chest, the Rella 
Tray, the World's F_ 
Freaing, the ice tray lifter, 
the hInged ahelf, [he 
automatic Interior Iishr. 
[he rearranging .belf, the 
refrigenlted Putry Set, 
tbe Water Pitther, uad 
manyotbaa. 

The f.ood Rle conallts of 
the dairy buket, the 
Crispet for vegeUlbles and 
~~N, and the Thrift 
Tray with three coveted 

• chloaconnlnerain which 
1m.- may be hpt. 

Modem ~atlon J. 
not complete unleaa huh 
men. and Iilh can be kept 
for u lor.. al you wilh. 
In the Kehlinll[Qr, this 
problefn hu Itl mmplete 

.~ 
IDlution In the unique 
Frol[ Chest, a roomy 
rompartment that does 
not deviate from Ita be
low-freesing temperature. 

The PUtTy Set II co.".. 
poeed of mixing bowl and 
rolUna pin, the bowl of 
an- unusual design with 
tJlbr fittina cover and 

two handlea. The ~ 
)(elvinator roll-
Ing pin is hollow ~._..:. 
and cln be fi lled with 
_lnd ehWed. 

Oftentimes, in any house
hold, there Is need for 
emeqency fast freezi ng. 
It la Kelvlnator's proud 
dl8tlnction to offer I n the 
lao-Thermi c T ray the 
World', Fastest Freezing 
Speed, from water to Icc 
cube, in national average 
of clgbty minutes. 

It II the one refrigentor 
th at will an, wer you r 
every need. Easy [ernu. 

Twenty years of proven performance in 
the home is your guarantee of satisfac
tion. 

Reliable Electri~ Co. 
I .' 

JOE MV~OFF 
Phone 9161 

YOUR 
CHANCE 

TO 
SAVE! 

TODAY 

A SCOOP! 
TODAY 

300 eOA 

CLEARANCE DRESSES 
Vklues to $lS-Now 
$2.95, $4.00, $6.00, 

$8.00, $10.00 
Sizes 12 to 50 

and SUITS 
At SaVings of 40 p . 

ercent 

Here's the Reason 

A \ead\ng northwest. jobber had {at 
too many coats. We agreed to lake 
his stock {or this sale because of the 
extremely low prices he offered, 
We're passing the savings on to .you. 
Act today ••. it's a rare opport.unity! 

Probably Olle of th 
. . e Largest Coat and 

SUlt SelectIol1s Ever Shown 
in Iowa City 

Regular $12.95 and 

$15.00 Values ....... . 

Regular $16.95 and 

$19.75 Values ........ 

Regular $22.50 and 

$25.00 Values ....... . 

Our regular stock, together w.ith a group just .. 
cured from ma~ufaeturer at 'Yay below their re
gular prices. ~very fashion is here •••• Navy 
Blues, Sporty Tw~eds, StitC!hed Collars, G~tio. 
Fur Trims, Coats and Swagger Suits. 

Included is a group of individual 4'Printzess" 
and 'lHirshmaur" Coats and Suits, regularly 
priced to $39.50, at reductions from one-fourth 
to one-third off. 

FINE FUR J ACKEft 
l . 

Reduced to $24.88 and $28.88 
,'1 J 1 t ~ • i 

Fact 
] 

J>lgh 

of m 
the pI" 

nuBI r 

ldedlca 
,. 10, 

Dr. 
before 
sectloa 
cardia 
Colo wi 



Eighteen Staff Members To 
Attend State Medical Meeting 

Faculty to Participate T lns.nP.M-i on Of 
In Program At r~'" 

Des Moines R.O.T.C. Units 
Eighteen members of the collegn 

of medicine statt will n&"l1clpale 1.\ 
the program of lhe elghty·thh·d a n· 

Begins Today 
nual meeting or the Iowa Stato Federal Inspection ot Infantry and 
lIedlcal Boclety at Dcs Moines May engineer unIts ot the Iowa. RO.T.C. 
i, 10, and 11. will begin this morning with the 

Dr. Horace lIf. Korns will speak examination of claesl'Oom worlc and 
before the cardiovascular and chest methods Cor both baelc and ad· 
IIfCtlon on "The e\'aluaUon of ' vanced course cad/;ts, and will con. 
talilhtC symptoms," and D.·. Julia 
Cole wlU address (hLs group on "The 
diagnosis and treatment of bron, 
thlnl aslhma." 

"The surgIcal treatment ot pul· 
mooary Infection," a talk by Dr. 
}loward L. Beyc, head of the sur· 
gery deparlment, will open the pro· 
gram of lbe abdomInal su rgery sec' 
tlon. Dr. Frank R. Peterson ot the 
aurgery departm ent will have as hIs 
loplc "Tuberculosis leslol1s oC the 
Intestinal tract." 

Aleoek to Lecture 
Dr. Nathaniel G. Alcock, head oC 

thO genlto,ul'lnary department, will 
lecture to the urology and gynecOlo' 
gy sectlon on "Transurethral pros, 
talle resectIon ." Betore this same 
IeCtiOn, Dr. Ewen MacEwen will 
consider "Anatomy oC the unde' 
attnded tesUcle," and Dr. Everett D. 
Plass will dtscuss "The propcr treat· 
Dl~nt at uterine malignancies." 

Two doctors of the college at medl· 
cine will address the gastro·lntestl· 
Dallnd diabetes section. Dr. William 
H. Gibbon will speak on "Roent· 
,enologleal findings in chronlo gall 
bladder diseases," and Dr. Clarence 
W. Baldrldgo wHl have as hiS sub· 
~ "The diagnosis and treatment 
01 spastic constipa.tion." 

Rarer to Talk 
Dr. Gregory Barer will lecture to 

tbe neurology and psych iatry section 
on "Clinical manifestations of en· 
cephalllLs." A talk by Dr. Adolph 
Sahs wlll concern "X·ray In the 
diagnosis of dtseases of the n ervous 
I)'stem," and Dl·. "William Malamud 
will cOnclude the program of this 

• diviSion with a talk on "Borderla.nd 
ps)'chosis. " 

The pediatrics and obstetrics sec· 
lion will open their meeting with 
a symposium, which will be led by 
Dr. lobn If. Randall. "Neonatal 
deaths and their prominent etiologic 
faI:\ora: Statistica.l data on neona.tal 
dtalb. at the University hospitals," 
w\\\ be the subject dIscussed. Dr. 
Crrns W. Rutherford wUl speak be· 
lore the group on "Encephalitis and 
menfln!lI! In the newborn ." • 

j T~ rocntl!'enology diviSion will be 
Iddr~ssed by Dr. EdwIn L . Ryplns 
On "Roentgen l'ay diagnosis of non' 
~ue foreIgn bodies In the bron· 
rbL" Dr. H. Dabney Ke"r will termi· 
nate tbe program of the section 
wltll an addrcss on "'Irradiation 
lreatment of superficial mallgnan· 
des." 

Three to Speak 
Three doctors of the college or 

medicine will speak before the eye, 
ear. nose, and lbroat section. Dr. 
MacEwen will present the Initial 
talk on "Landmarks and Burglcal 

tlnue for three /lays, covering all 
th subjects offered by the milItary 
department. 

The Inspectio n wUl bo eoncl uded 
'Frida>' aftel'noon wlth a form {!ol re
view ot the caQet regiment, after 
which a 6tmlonstration of pl'Qctical 
work will be gIven, ending with a 
COmbat 'Problem In attack fot' war 
strength by the InCa'll trY company. 

In COnjunction with a combat ex· 
erclse to protect a bridging crew, 
the englnec"1! will bridge the Iowa 
river neal' the un[verslty power 
plant. Medical and dental units In 
tll c military depal·tment wel'e In· 
spected yesterday. 

Col. R . H . McMaster, corps area 
oWeer for the RO.T.C., wlll conduct 
the general inspection. 'Lieut. Col. 
G. F . N. Dally, former head Of the 
mlUtary department at the Unlver. 
s lty of Illinois. will Inllpect the in· 
fantry unIt. The engineer Inspector 
wlll be Lieut. Col. John S. Butler, 
C.E., who inspected this unit last 
year. 

Lieut. Col. Thomas ~. Harwood. 
M.C., who Inspected tho moolcal 
and denta l units , Is a graduate of 
Vanderbilt unIversity and hae scrved 
as a t1!g ht surgeon in the all' ser' 
vice, 

A.dvanced Men 
To Hold Smoker 

Advanced coursemen In all fOUl' 
unlle of the Iowa RO.T.C. will hold 
thelr annual smoker and reception 
tor the federal Inspectors In the cafe· 
ter[a ot Iowa Union at 7 :30 this eve· 
nlng. 

This reception is under ~he aus· 
plces ot Scabbard and Blade, na· 
tlonal honorary military society, in 
honor of Col. R. H. McMaster, 
general inspector ot the Iowa RO. 
T.C. units; L'eut. Col. G. F. N. Dall)" 
Inspector of the infantrY urllt; I;.ieut. 
COl. T. E . HarwoOd , Inspector of 
the medical and dental units; and 
Lieut. Col. J. S. Butler, Inspector 
oC the engineer unit. 

All members of the military facul· 
ty. advancEki coursemen in all four 
unlt~, second year basIcs who aro 
pledged to the advanced cou rae, 
and members of Pershing RIfles and 
Fontonlers, will aUend. 

Thre~Made 
Members Of 
Honor Grou.p 

anatomy or tho neck." Dr. Cecil S. Philip T. Paul of the chemistry 
O'Brien will address tho grQup ()n department and Koenneth P. Moore, 
"Orbital lumors," and Dr. Dean 1\1. G or Thornburg, new active memo 
Lierle will give "The [nfants' tern· bers of Phi Lambda Upsilon, nil.· 
poral bOne." tional honorary chemical traternlty, 

Several other mcmbers of the col· and Prof. J ack J. Hinma.n, Jr., oC 
I~ge oC medicine and the UnIversity the college of medicine, an associ· 
hOllpltal will altend the meeting. I8.te member, were initiated Into the 

Dr. Charles B. Taylor, preslden~ society at the club rooms Yester/lay 
01 the organization, will call the I at 5 p.m . 
meeting to order. Ralph I. Claassen and Ralph E , 

A lormal I'ocepllon will be held In 'Sliker of the chemistry deparlm ent 
bonor of Dr. Walter Blerrlng, l10alth and -Gerald A. LIl1l8, G of Daven· 
commissioner of Iowa and pl'eslclcnt· port, conducted the [nIUa.tlon. 
.Ieet ot the A morlea ll Medical asso· A banqnet followed at 6 p .m. on 
~Iation, "1.1a.y 9. th e Bun Iloreh Of Iowa Union. Tho 

[n connection with this gatho" lng, program included welcoming I'e· 
Ihe woman's auxil iary oC the IOwa marks on behalt oC the actives by 
Slate Medical society will convene James W. Newsome of the chemls· 
May 9 for their fifth annual meet· try dellartmentj I'Csponae Cor the 
Ing. Initiates by Mr. Moore: and speech 

Tile State Society oC Iowa ModI· of the evening 'by Prof. L. Charles 
eaI Women will meet for tIlcll' an, Raiford Of the chemistry /leoart. 
Dual seSSion 'fuesday. ment. Mt·. Lillis served as toast· 

master. 

Roosevelt Signs His 
I "On Our Way" For 

University Lib~ry 

A(ter the banquet, Pl·Of. Hubert 
,.,. Olin an~ >CIUton L. ~ovell of tho 
chemistry department discussed cur· 
~nt reseal'ch l1elng done In the 
chemical engineering ' laboratories. 
These tal\(8, 'whIch Were given In 

Prealdent Franklin D. Roosevelt Ilhemlstry audItorium, constituted 
bas autographed a fll'st edition copy the May research program, one [n 

p. group under tbe direction of Phi 
01 his latest bOole, "On Our V;ray," Lambda lJ~lIon. 
Itar the University Of Io\Va law lib: 

rury. The book and nlltogl'lIt\h are 

to be placed in a colleotlon of pl'es!· 
denl8' signatures recently stal·ted b)' 

e1en Moylan, law librarian. 
"For the law library ot the State 
nlverslly of 10\\'0.," Is the saluta. 

Ion In the president's bandwrltlng 
mpanylng the signature, 

The Signature ot James Monroe, 
ormer presIdent Of the United 
~le8 is in the collection. 
"It Is hoped that the autograph 
liectlon will be j ncreased from 

me to time by students and alumni 
ho are wllllng to contribute any 
utograph of a fOrmer president that 
hey may have," Miss Moylan said. 

acuIty Members 
Attend Confernce 

Pror. Frances Zulll and Prot. Lulu 
. Smith of the home economic. de

ment went to MoUne, Ill., ye8' 
erday to a.ttend a. mel!ting of lila 
\lad Cities Home Economics nlSO' 
tlon. 

Holes in Stream 
Beds Near 'Fiffin 

Studied by Wylie 

Roporls on curioull shaped holell 
found [n creek beds of WOoded terri · 
toJ'y and thOUght to be m~~eprlll 
Craters havil been sent to Prot. C. 
C. Wylie, University of Iowa as· 
Ironomer, by persons I!v[ng near 
TJttln. 

It was fo\lnd. upon Investlgatlon 
by PrOfessor Wylie, Bemrose Boyd 
at the aatrooOlny departmen't, and 
James H. Lees, assIstant state 
g(;olOglst, ' that cavItIes 10 Ieet deep 
and 60 teet in diameter had bee 
made, ErosIOn ot soil, glaclatton, 
or Impaction of talllnll' meteol'll [S 

thpus:ht to have caused the hole8, 
but, .. ccord[ng to Prote.aor Wylie, 
no aefill/te decIsIon hall been made 
to the most probable caus,e. 

'l"B:E DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA ern 
r 

Figure in uAsia for Asiatics" Crisis I{)wa Doctors Use Surgery In 
Their Attack on Tuberculosis 

Aged Book'S 
Received ·By 

IPharmacists 

GENEVA (I.l .N.)-A. new crisis In 
far eastern attalrs Is seen here as 
lhe I'CSlllt of the bol(l dcclaratlon or 
the Japanese government tl1rough 
Its pWclal spokesman, Cons\J! Geu
eml Uehlro Yoltoyama, Who served 
forroal notice on tbe world proclaim
Ing "ASia for the Asiatics," unde", 
Japan's leallerAhlp. 

Treaty in Jeol)lIrdy 
While the YokoYllmll manltcsto 18 

Interpreted in some quarters as a 
"Hands - Ofr - Cblna" warnIng to 
western powers, In others tt Is takell 
as a U.real to OUgt all European 
powers f rom lIl(' Orient, rOl' not onlY 
docs Jaf,u.n desire to SRume resPOll
s lblllty for peace In China, but a lso 
mentions India, the Dutch East In
dies, Siam and the Philippines as 
coming within scope of the JaPan
ese Monroe doctrine policy. 

So serious Is the situation con~ld
ered in Lontion that Sir JOllll Simon, 
B:;ltlsh ForeIgn MinIster, Immedi
ately dlsllatchcll a polite Ilote to 
Tok),o reminding the Jltpanese gov
c"nment of Its obligations un uer the 
Nine-Power pact, slgneel in Wash
Ington in 1932, with tile United 
Sf a tes as sponsor. 
This .ct gua"antCi1s the terrltorlul 

In teg"lty and sovereignty or Clllna, 
and It now scems likely thtlt all 
sIgnatories to tho pact will be asked 
to ali;!.,j a consultation on Jll.pan'S 
attitude. Sir John Simon dltl not dIs
patch h,q note to Tokyo until he had 
hall a I(,ng conterenco with Quo 'ral 
ChI, IJblnese mlnwtcr to Great 

I 
Britain, during Wllich the Chines) rcgard to blna have little to do 
statesm',n vll'\DrOUSly den ied his with thOse she has us regards India. 
country wUs collaborati ng With Jo.- Mention of that country by ConSUl 
]lan 1n the program for AslnU" Yokoyama. ra ised 80m thing ot 0. 

domlmt\luJ1. On thO contrary, Mln- storm In London . Observcl's he re be
lster Qu') bluntly ncc\'sed Nippon or Heve that J apan has go ne a sleo too 
seeJdng eoltr mastery, not only ot rar In cnlmty propo&l ng that she re
China b~t ot the entll'e pacific a rea. lIevc John 130.11 of the res\lonslbllity 

Desire for Pea<!e of looking atter India. It took 
While Consul General Yokoyama Great Britain D long time to bullll 

was making hIs seJlso.tional decla.ra · her Indian onlptre and the very Ideu 
lion In Hene,'a, Japanese AmbaSslo.- that 8he would lot go of It at tho 
dol' to tho United States HiroshI l'eqUest ot Japnn, say observers, Is 
Saito w .... Pouring 011 on the IroU- unllllnlrable. 
bled waters ot WMhlngton with " 
statem"h, tJlOt Japan's only des ire 
Is for peace In the tal' east. 

To thIs end, JaplLD opposes action 
by any POWC1' which might l end to 
d islurb I' ace and ol'tlt'r In East I'n 
AsIa. But Jnpan alone must be the 
judge 01 what cOnstitutes ~uch ac
tion . ~\ Ppal'cntly tIle sale of Amerl
ean alrplnJ10s to China Ilas been con· 
strued a~ tending to disturb lhe 
peace, for thal Is believed to be the 
u,aln rcnson for J apan's sudden 
"hands olf" dictum. 

NOI' has the ChlncAe angle of the 
lonbrogllo nnYI'l lng to do with 
Jal)nn'~ mention Of the Phlllplllnes. 
Apparently When the UnIted Slates 
mo\.'cs out of the 1~lands In a few 
years. JUI1IUl expects to move In, or, 
at lcast, to establish some kind o[ 
protectorale over them. That IA 
somcthlng abOut which WlUlhlugton 
Is expected to be heard. Nelthel' 
will the Duteh calmly submit to 
Japanese domlnallo'l of hl'I' East In
dies, suy the I)olitlcnl forecn!.<ter~. A 
sbowdol'.'l1 l)('t\\'een the western 
powers nnd Japan thus seems [n
evltable. 

Oue thing On which all obse l'vers 
agr e I_ thllt tho UnIted States alld 
Great Britain will stand shoulder
to-shoulder In any I:!uch bo\\·down. 

Ill' JES E OORJ<lN 
Tuberculo. i ' of the lungs-long a problem of medical science

i now being treated with the aid of surgery. 
l\IallY bed-ridden sllffcrers of this disell are being rctltrned to 

normaicy with the aid of operation as part of a projec.t of ~he 
surgery department of niversity ho 'pitaI, in conjunctloll With 
the medical slatt at Oakdale. • 

ReC'Cllt Ad"Mce tiC8. The goal is to pave tho way 
Each Thursd~' th"eo doctors or for healing. 

the surgory department, Dr. Clar" That a lmost everyone has tuber. 
N. Cooper, Dr. Al·thur C. Pattison, culosis In some degree [s 0. I'l'~n~. 

and Dr. Fredcl'lck E. Ha.mbcecht, nlzed fact, according to tbese U Ul.:· 

conduct tbls sUI'gical work with pa· tara. Those who are overcome with 
tlents II.t Onkdale sanatorium, The I this dl8Cllse ao not have the resist. 
arrest ot tubercu losis of th e lung~, anoe necessary to wlthsta.n6 Its at. 
by operation Is a development of I rack. The problem with patients 
the last few years. at Oakdale sanatorium is to arrest 

Before this m elIcal aclvancement the (lisease. This can ortcn be done 
became a reality , those stl'lckeu with those strlcke 'l with tubercu. 
with this Illness were often doomed 10~ ls of the lungs only by COllapsing 
to t'belr beds tor lire. At present, the lu nil' which Is Il11ectoo. 
nohl'lthst.Qndlng tile tremendous I Several Hundrt'(l 
strain of thts jlroeedure on the During the last few years Beveral 
paticn!. tbe majority of them are I hundl'ed cases with tuberculOSiS 
elated to accept tbe opportunity to cavIties of the lung have been op-
be chosen Cor su rgleal thempy. el'Meti \lllOn , 190 patients have un . 

Fow' Steps (\crgone But'gleat care n ecessar)' In 
Tllel'eare foul' (\e{lnlte steps In palayzlng tho dillphragm, and ap· 

ar"~stlng tubel'culosls ot lhe lungs, proximately GO suffere"s have had 
th,'Ce being s Ul'glcal, nccol'di ng to segments of their ribs removed. 
these doctors. The Inltlu.1 process These operatlon&, It Is sa.ld, have 
In a ll cases consis ts of provIdIng tho no bacl after e!tects. Moreover, this 
stricken person Wllll ample bed rest, medIcal devel opment is proving the 
6uftlclent sunshine, and proper dlfterence between the Ufe of an In· 
cllet, J)refcrably in a sanatori um . Fo,' valid and that of a healthy person 
many, prcmer conduction of this tlr1!t fa" hundreds of heretofore helpless 
regime will be su f[lcl~nl to arrest tuberculosis patients. 
th e dl eWlEl; for others it Is not 
enough. 

The objective of the surgiCal work 
Is to more neady establish a com· 
)llete rest for the Infec ted lu ng 
than can othe"wise be acquired. 
This approach Is significant, es· 
peclally when one realizes, for ex· 
amp le, that a broken bone can be 
placod In a Kpllnt and pl'ovlded com· 
plete relit, but not an Intected lung. 

Air Introduced 

This course of action Is begun 
with the attempt to comp,'esB the 
lung, whIch should nJ.so collapse the 
cavities, by Introducing ah' Into the 
surrounding pleural space. This 
stell, Ir it 11I'0\'6S to be neeellsary aiel, 
for tho anest of the disease, will 
p"oville the necessary chance to 
bu lid UP the propel' resistance. 

It this an'angement Is Inndequate 
or unsuccessful, the dIaphragm Is 
then Pllraly~d 1))' d ividIn g th~ 

phren ic nerve, a nerve on each sIde 
of th e nee". '1'hl" procedure, In the 
"vent that It Is successCul. will al · 
low th lu ng to pa.·ttally collapse. 

Rib ' egmcnts 

The final hope, perhaps the most 
tedious approach, cOnsists or remov
Ing segments at the ribs 011 either 
side of the chest aUected. This Is 
done in ol'der to remove the strule 
or 9U(lports from the chest cage, 
permitting the chest wall to com· 

Groups Will Plan 
For Memorial Day 

Plans for Memorial day will Ile 
made tonight by the Memoria.l aS80-
elation at tbe American LegIon 
Community building. All \latrlotlc 
ol'gan.iza.t1ons are Mkcd to attend 
the meeting, whloh will begin a.t 7:30. 

A New High In 

URO" 
I 

For Detoils-1----tl'-
Your locol Agent or 

STCA HOLLAN 
AMERICA LlNE----t-1l 
40 N. DearbOrll 
St., Ohicago, III. 

Four old books In (he German 
language have been received by the 
college ot pharmacy irom August 

F. Kech of Amana. The boon are 
to be Installed 1n the Iowa vetl!ran 
druggists' museuhl [n the maIn hall· 
way ot the pharmacy·botany build· 
:In&,. 

Two of the books are pharma· 
copoelae bearing the publishing 
dates, 1847 and 1848. The older one 
contaIn .. 11. supplement written by 
Frederick ,,'lUlam, king ot Prussia. 
The 8uPLllement deals with the use 
of the hook as a guide to physicians, 
eurgeons, apothecaries, llnd the 
medtclnal bOard. 

An llistorical IntroducUon to the 
two books tells ot a history ot 
phu"macy dating from the !load to 
Moses. 

The other tv.o boaks nre Latin 
textbooks In the German lang uage. 
]\[1'. Koch cxplalns In a letter ac· 
comPanying the bOOKS that he used 
the books hImself to learn Latin. 
'l'hese books are dated 1814 and 
182G. 

Mr. KbCh graduated trom the 
UnIversity of Jowa oollege ot pharo 
macy In 18.97. 

Members of Ames 
Faculty Visit Here 

Two members or the Ames tacul· 
ty were In Iowa It)' yesterday, 
Joanna. Hanson, head of the art de, 
partment at Iowa State college, 
came to cxamlne the mU''9.18 In Prot. 
'Grant Wood's public Works or art 
Pl'Oj 6t. 

Dean GenevIeve Fisher vfslted the 
110me econo01lcs departm~nt a nd con· 
{"rl'ed wfth p,·or. Fr noes Zulli, Its 
bead. 

~4!144~~ 
IOUND YRIP 

'"liD tun 

A New low in' Travel Price 

FurthermOre, Ambassador Saito 
denlcd that It WIIS Japan's Intcntlon 
to establish a protect oro tc ovel' 
China, . eotCirmlng the recent nn
nounoement ot Foreign Jllini tel' 
Kokl HIrota that It Is the desire ot 
the J apanese go\'('rnment to "assist 
In stabllizlnf:( Chinese conditions." 
Saito al~(l was Nnpho.t1c II) declar
ing thi\t his country will honor all 
llacle. 

t C U 1 lll'ellS the lung and collapse the cav l· 
An InvIsible "ay ap(lartt us a. ses _-;::::::::::;::;:=::::::::::~:;:::;:;:::;:;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;~=:;:~_ the doorll ot a London moving plc- 1 

1 UI·O theater to swing open as pa
I 

Howevl'r, Japan's Intentions with trons pass through the ray. 1 

Always Finest · Quality 
AT THE 

DIAL ~8~onomy Cas~ Stor~~IVER 
We Give Auchon CertIficates WE 

Butter 
'Fresb, Pas\.curh,· 

ed, Casb and Car· 

Large juicy, 

'DO'1.en 

FRE II 

Straw
"errles 

BQx 

10e 

RI,AC){ I>1l'TED 

Cberries 
Delidous for salnds, two 

, cans for 

2ge 

Ne~ 
Potatoes 

4 Lbs. for 

Patatoes 
Jdaho Ru~t8, Ideal tor 
bakblg. ( I. S. No. 1 se· 
lected, 15 Lb. cloth IIac 

Oranges 
Fancy Navels 

Large, SWeet a~d 
Juicy 

Z J)OZCl/ 

sse 
FRESH 

COUNTRY 

Ea. 

A."ar. .,.. 
HOIfIe GroW., 

3 Bunches 

.. 

• • • 

I Now ••• Silent for Years 41nd Years'l 
Deluxe F eatur .. 

AU ... 1 cabiaeta. 

Gliatenin.. enamel 
fini.h. 

Adjuafabl. .lidin .. 
• helvea. 

! 

• 
• 
i 

• 
Stainlell"lteel 
chambltir. 

freezm.. 
~ 

Temperature control. 

J:'oot.pedaIJiloor opener. 

Interior lightin ... 

WHEN you purchase a new. General Electric Mon. 
itor Top refrigerator, you get unusual silence, 

freetiom from repairs, years of carefree refrigera
tion, 

The reason? Simply thiS', ' 'rhe Monitor Top 
mechanism i. sealed In steel ani! runs in a lrath of oil . 
No dirt or air can get in. There is nothin~ to atljust 
. , , nothing to interrupt· uniform dependaDle service . 

Frankly, you can't afford to be without a new 
General Electric tefrlgeJ;ator, You't can't attord to 
eOlltinue putting up with food spoilage, overlooking 
quantity food. purchases at bargain prices, You can't 
afford to trust the health of your family tb mere 
luck. 

Investigate both the Deluxe and standard Mon
itor Top models at your very 1lrst opportunity, Ask 
about the Flat Top Genera.) Electrics, also, You'll 
be just as delighted with General Erectric styling as 
you are with dts many unusual features. 

The Dew'DeluJIe c." 
eral Elecb'ica combine 
luperlati"e' It y'l i D I 
with unmatched per
formance. • • i • • 

..................................... 

&,,"yed refrigeoalOfl .. ., ah • . 1e ,*cI.~ 
lrea· otJIer reliable dealer. .. till. cOllmllalf7, 

, 
I i 

I 

I Prot_or ?!ulll was Invited by tbl! 
!aUon to dlecu88 the newest de· 

Veterans have sugA'ested that tit 
holes were made by burfal9 In ri~al'ch 
of water, 'but this Is thought un· 
IIk!.',y as tIM! buffa.lo w~re not In 
8uUiei D~ ' numbers in Iowa til havo We Carry a Complete Line of Finest Quality 
needed 'such a Watering pla.ce. Ho",· ~ F-BESH AND OOLD MEAT8 at V-ERY-ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

Popular Price • 

Small Amount Down 
Coaviaient TenBI 

lopment II) home economlclI at the 
' lebool tn1olme, 

~ ...,. .. ; .w~ ~~ ~!t~o "w~~w~ u~I&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;;~' commonly 14und In t~c weat, 

• 
'. • ftl8'&Ir1lJ I • .,..,., ~ '1'IIe~1' 'In ' fbls ~m mludtJ'-on 

'. 

I I 
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Liberal Views in Popular. 
Education 

O lE OF TllE first statements given to 
the press by Pre iclent-Elect Eugene 

A. Gilmore was an a uranCe that he would 
do all in his power to further the deveLop
ment on the University of Iowa campus of 
111e program begun under the administra
tion of President Walter A. Jessup. 

Two factors are combined in the theory 
of education which the retiring head of the 
university hos attempted to furt11er on this 
campus. The first, and one which deserves 
aHention because President Jes.'>up oftf'n 
fought for it against odds, is the aid 
which bas been given students, in order 
that Iowa's education might be truly 
"popular. " 

Tb other, wbich on many campuses hn.q 
b~en the very antithe is of the first, but 
which bas grown ltp at Iowa by its side, is 
the trend toward the encouragement or in. 
dividual effort. 

Cooperative dormitories, employment 
aid, and scholarship fee exemptions havc 
he~ll created to make the way of poor stu
dents easier, and thus to open education to 
every mon and woman in Iowa, no matter 
what his financial circumstances. 

At thc same time that Iowa's enrollment 
11a~ bel'n growing, attention haR been givf'n 
to the individual necds of sf lldents excep
tionally brilliant or below the average. 

'fhis effort has become especially appar
ent in the last year or two, with the ('Atab
lishment of Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh's 
COllrse on an approach to a liberal and cul
tnrlll education and his lndividual reading 
courses; the adoption of an individuRl pro· 
gram of instruction and reading French 
conr!les, in whicll credit depends entirely 
upon th spe d with which students can 
work; a liberal cou r e under the direction 
of Prof. F. L. Mott; and Engli h honors 
conrses. 

As pioneers in this movement toward a 
more liberal view in popular education, 
Professor Shambaugh and Prof. tephen 
n. Bush, head of the Romance languages 
deJ1artment, deserve high credit. Both men 
}lOve worked to create on a campus of 5,. 
000 students an individual culturp and in. 
tellectnal pur. nit in keeping with th{'ir 
own high ideals of eduealion and in [el1i· 
gpuce. 

Dcan Gilmore's administration of the 
college of law has been liberal , within the 
lim its of professional training. Ilia stu
d uta can attcRt to the fact that he haR at
tempted to foster an attitude of individual 
l'eseareh and thought. In his own classes, 
lle ha. not PI' sented dogmas; rather, he 
has tried to present the bases for though t 
by the individual studcnt. 

Dean Gilmore's a.ttitude is in keeping 
with the demands of an institution such 
8S the UlliverRity of Iowa. .As an admin
istrator of public education in the Philip
pines, he has brought with him to his new 
post a sympathy for the aims of popular 
education. This fact, combined with the 
announcement that he will do all he can 
to further liberal views, promises a cap
able and worthy administration. 

Public Aid For. 
Fine A.rts 

T HE announcement of the Federal 
Emergency Relief administration that 

it will support the public works of art pro
jects begun under the control of the Civil 
'Yorks administration comes as a gratify· 
ing cl08e to a period of artistic susl'ense. 

The work, which was begun in January 
here, has progressed rapidly. Already 
many of the projeets planned have been 
completed and others are in the course of 
completion. 

When the federal administration an
nounced that all Civil Works projects 
would be concluded May 1, it seemed that 
much of the work already started would 
have to be discontinued, and the artistic 
efforts of many men and women would 
bave been wasted. 

Last week the University of Iowa made 
provision for ca.-rying on this work, at 
Jeast in part. However, the big problem 
was to secure funds . . 

With federal aid again promised, Iowa's 
artist.'! and art lovers alike can breathe a 
sigh of relief. 

, I What Others ~ ::. 
A Far Cry From Robin Hood 

l (From Ttle New Yun ~d·TrlbwIe) 
1 It would be distasteful to "gente decente" of 

~exlco .as well lUI to those of oU!" o~~untrl .. 

I!hould the portrayed career oC the negroId bravo, 
Villa, herald a "cycle" exploIting the wealth ot 
grisly material for melodrama which the his
torIes of Buccesaful homicidal maniaCS Invarla· 
Ibly contain. For the secret ot the power of the 
notorious outlaws lay precisely In that-they 
were homlcldsl maniacs with military talent, 
and hence terror went before them and SEemlng 
victory followed . They had but to collect a band 
Of lclndred spirits and In the twenty troubled 
years of the last revolution their reputations as 
muters of torture dId the rest. It was easy, 
then, to cloak rapine with patriotism, but the 
"great" bandits were alWays "on tbe make." 
They took no chances wit h their own per901l.8, 
captives belng dlsanned before Interviews. Their 
spectacular displays of Insouciance were staged 
when confronting rows of bound, miserable prls· 
one MI. They wanted money and property, drink, 
food, sliver hats, womep, {hittery, but also un· 
limited scope tor Inmctlng anguIsh upon num· 
bel'S of their helple88 fellow countrymen. They 
were not Robin Hoods, as they have 100 orten 
been miscalled. There was no chivalrous altru· 
IBm In their aura. 

The standard bandit chieftain story Is sur· 
prlslngly prthodox. There are glimpses of man· 
Iy tenderness In the murderous beart; a pale. 
aristocratic girl; an avenfrlng brother; a humor· 
ously drunken newBPaper correBpondent; a hand· 
BOrne hacienda; seizures of women; a series ot 
multtple executions; a torture novelty or two, 
and a redeemlngly courageous death. Vlhen 
Mexico rushed her home·made "Tigre de Yaute· 
pee" on the screen before "VIva VlIIa" was 
ready, the producers made no attempt at a plau· 
sible plot, but relied upon lIroven attractions: a. 
flgh t to the death with long knives; a. hideously 
bloody cockfight; the waystde hanging of an old 
man; the sacking of homes; executions against 
walls, and the pursuit and overtaldng of a young 
gIrl by one of the Tigre's follower8. Although the 
period of the Tigre was that of our own Civil 
war, 81m liar Ingredients are essential to all such 
records, and one reflects with appreh nslon thaL 
the Tigre was but a successor to the Coyole 
(1846), that Zapata's prodigious life Is even rich
er In perverse excitements that Villa's, and that 
the supply of minor leaders-like the dressy En· 
chanted Goat, for exam-ple, who rav~d centrlli 
Mlchoacan In Zapata's time-Is Inexhausllble. 
The "glamour" and "romance" of such "plctur. 
eeque" characters can well be spared by a gar· 
iIIa·weary United StateL! and by a ppople which 
Jlpllll'd far better blood In gettIng rid ot En· 
chanted Goats. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• . -. 

Th fact that loclal customs are, atter all , 
merely the outgrowth of economIc and physical 
convenience or necessity. Was vividly demon 
etmt d in Scotland the other day with the sug· 
gebtloll of Impending polygamy. 

('811MU8 figures show the lowest birthrate 111 
reeent ScottiBh blltory. Shoulde the rate be fur· 
ther reduced untU It has been halved, accord· 
in&' to W, H. PhUUPII, retlring prelldent of UI6 
Association of Registrars or Sc:otJl\nd, "pnblio 
opinion would countenance, and perhaps Inslot 
upon, 80mB form or polygamy uuUl Ule balance 
or population baa been I"88tored.'1 

••• 
Still anxious for battIe, the fiery Mr. P ccor(\ 

Is ready to jump into the New York leglslature'8 
Investigation of the slate's utllltiP-s, while the
Tepercusslons o( his delving into nctlvltles of 
Wall street and Into Cleveland's tlo nklng crlsls 
are stili .belng heard. 

He thinks the utilities Investigation's effect 
will be as eres.t, if not creater, than tltOBe tJla" 
have cone before. "The utility situation haa been 
cryine aloud for lnvelltlgatlon for years," be 
!laYS. 

There are two Important results of such prob
Ings. They provide the basis, In the 11rst place, 
for progressive legislation, and they clear away , 
a great many misconceptions from the mind of 
the public. 

Already the banklnc Inve.tlcation hM resuI'1'd 
In the eecurltles act, .... d It W&8 the IlI8plratlon 'or the lItocll exellAnp _trot "act now pendlnC 
In conen-- The elleet on the pubUc mind 18' 
not 10 obvious, but it III nevertheless real. 

••• 
It must have lbeen encouragLng to President 

Roosevelt and to Secretary of State Cordell Hult 
when the chief cabinet officer of the Hoover 
adminIstration gave his unqualltled support to 
the reciprocal tarltt bill tn a radio addre88 tlils 
week. 

Former 'Seentan' St1mJon .lnslstecJ thai It wall 
on!)' by tDMIIII of leclslatlon luch .. this that 
AmerIea would be able to 811Cap8 the cr'owth of 
eKiI'tllJlB natlonallan wltb Ita attenclan& restrie· 
1I01U1 aDd regimentation. 

Strange as It seems to old·tlme Republicans, 
, Mr. StfmBOn's view IB wholely In accord wlt.h 

the most advanced Republican doctrine. It t/le 
Republican party Is to oppose the Democrats
as it Is bound to do-on the ground ' that the 
present adminIstration Is limiting' "traditional 
American freedom," Jt has no other cbolce tha.n 
to support measurel whloh will tend in the dl. 
rectlon ot Internationalism and the development 
of foreign trade. 

And It II IIcnJlleaat 'hai Mr. 8t.1mllOll ean 
..,. 10 the ..-nt tariff bW no danpr of the 
~011 of dIetatorIaI control by the execa· 
tlve, .. 10 IIUIIIJ' purely JlU'tIAan aitadll have 
11II1811ed. 

This rnea.aure 11 one of the two or three most 
IlTICIOrtant propo.ala of the New Deal, ancl upon 
It much 'I'm dePe~Mr. aUmm h!lt..40l!e a 
real "rvlce '" J It 2 ... 1tt ... .. Pl70t , . - - - '" -
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EXMUNATION SCHEDULE 

Second Semester, 1933·1934 
Wedne8(lay, I\lay %3, 8 a.m., to Thursday, May 31, 4 p.m, 

The regular program of class work will be suspended, and the tollo,,11If 
semcster-examlnation program substituted for It. Classes will meet tor 
examlnation In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept Classes In PE()IAL GROUPS, A, D, V, D, E and F, as shown In tbe 
form below; and pooch (2), 0%, a.nd (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

'rile Program CommIttee directs the attentJon of IbGth students, Ilnd III
structors and proteasors, to the regulation that there Is to be no dewlatioa, 
In the case ot any exnmlnatlon, from this schedule,-ilxcept as authorlz.ed 
by the Committee on Admission and Classification, on the student'& W1'It· 
ten petition, filed in ample time, supported by the recommendation ot 
the department concerned,-to provide relief from an excessive number ot 
examinations within a single day. Deviation for the purpose of cottllle 
through earlier will not be permitted. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, 0, D, E l1l4I 
F) the scbedule Itself, as presented belOw, provides a general methOtl or 
making adjustments. 

All classes whose fint weekly meetings have occurred as Indicated In 
the rectangles below meet for ~atlon durinc the period" noted at lilt 
toJJ8 ot tbese three columns, a.nd 011 the days noted In the rectangles direct
ly opposite at the left at the doubie, vertfclll Ilne. 

.. .. 

• II 

'" .. 

.. 
•• 

.. , . 
~ 

8-10 A.)l. 

1I10NDAY AT a 
(Except those In 
~J)eclal G!VUp" 
A, B. C, D, .m, 

Ilnd F ) 

l\[ONDA. Y A.T e 
(Eltcept those In 
Specllll Groups 
A, B. C. D, .E, 

and F) 

lIrONDAY AT 10 
(Excellt those In 
:SJ)~cla l (J roups 

A. B, C, D, lil, 
and F) 

lIfONDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 

A, B, C. D, E, 
and F) 

rONDAY AT 1 
(l~xcPPt those In 
Sp~eI.J Oroups 

A, B, C, D, .El, 
and F ) 

lO-U A.M. 

Sl'EOIAL OROVP A 
PhYSICS (2) 'Chern (2~ 
Physics (211) Bot. ~2 
Math. (6) Soclol. 2 
Oeol. (2) Acet. 8 

'eltcept pre-medlcals 
(For rooms aee Depa rtment 

Bulletin Boaras) 

8PEOIAL GROUP D 
All aectlons of; • 

English (2), (02 ) 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin BOllrus) 

SPEOIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of; 

Pol. Sci. (2) &on. (4) 
Phil. (2) Econ. (2) 

Chem (2) (Premedlcllls) 
(For rooms see Deparlm"nt 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL GROlll' D 
A II sections of: 

French (4), (04) 
French (2), (02) 

(For rooms see Department 
BulieLln Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections or: 

Spanish ( 52 ). (04) 
Germ"n (2) 

(For rooma see Department 
Bulletin Board.) 

l-~ r,M, 

TUESDAY AT • 
Except tnole In 

Special Croups 
A, 13, C, D, bl. 

and F)' 

TUESDAY AT • 
Except thOle In 

Special Groups 
A, B, C, O. til, 

and 1') 

TUESnAY AT 11 
Except tho .. In 

Sliecial CreAl" 
A, B, C, D, Fl, 

and E') 

TUESDAY AT 10 
Except tn08e In 

Special Grollpo 
A, B, C, D, bl, 

and F) 

T ESOi\Y AT J 
Except tholM! In 

SJ)erlnl Groupo 
A, B, C, D. E, 

nnd F) 

~ 
to' be tilled "Snow Man." Mala ...:.. .. :.....:!-------...:.....----------.....:..------HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-On tho Cl'~Mt Tho colony Is getting a laugh 

G! a wave ot popularity, Bing- Cr'W" from ·W. C. Fields' latcst bit of 
by makes thIs startling stat ment: whlln.y. WhIm \'Isflora come to his 

ilUmo, the slar soon suggests that 

~eek9 to have the two books pub- •• 

"Just as soon as I finish my J)l'l!lI- Ihey go to his OrriCO to talk thIngs 
~nt picture, It I reel tbat mu~lcals o\'er. IIe leads them 11Ito a room flt
nrc nllpPlng, 1 om going to quit the teil lIke the oWce o( a movie execu

.screen," 
In the history of p:ctur ft, nG 

other successful Btar has cared as 
llttle about film work as Ding. He 
/doesn't think be Is an actor and has 
no desire to become Gne. 

ThIs Isn't just talk with him 
~Ither. Tile only two clippings Blng 
has saved are a notice on "Collcge 
Humor," In which his uame ISII't 
,evell mentioned, and a review of tho 
picture ot anoth l' crooner, of whom. 
Ihe cr itic remarks: 

"Mr. -- has a good VOice, but 
t.e can't act as well as Bing Crosby, 
who can't act at all ." 

On the Ii t, It's the same. The 
other day, Dlr ctor Elliott Nugent 
!tried to get BIng to do a technical 
btt ot acting for "She Loves Mp. 
Not." The atar was willing \.0 try 
I\;ut warned: 

"I don't knOW 110W from nolhlng. 
I just droppcd of! a load ot pump-
klns." 

tlve-C11lng cases, wide-lopped desk, 
straight leather chairs. Tbe con ver
/iatlon goes on for five minutes, 
~ hen Fields exclaims: "GenU men, 
let us adjourn to the bar. Where-
1I110n, he IlUsl1es (I. 'bulton, the top of 
tbo desk [olds back and discloses a. 
complete bar with Ice-making com
vartment, electrIc Icc-shavers and 
mixers and a full array of liquors. 

'1'ho novel-writing craze has Hol
lywood In Its grip. With books al
ready promised by Jean Harlow and 
TIlchard Dix, Palsy Ruth Miller 
~on fld 's she Is in the midst of one 
llnd-real surprIse-Mala, the he!'G 
('I[ "Esktmo," also has turned writer. 
The half-EsklmG youth, whose real 
name Is Ray \Vlse and who worked ,.s cam~raman before he turnecl 
OIclDr, already has completed a 48,-
000 autobiographical volume called 
"Far North," and Is now engaged on 
a longer and more flcUonlzed story 

llahed, then he wllllt$ to combine 
ihem Inlo sCl'lpt form anil make 
them Inlo a picture. Furth rmore, 
he hopes to direct It himself. 

DID YOU UNOW-
That Myrna Loy, Irene Hervey 

and Joan Blondell all attended Ven
lee (Cal.) high schOOl at the same 
time? 

::fHE OLD HOME TOWN 'ReKlalered \1. S. Patent Ollie. By STANLEY 1 , \ 

WE 'WONT HAVe: 
AN'i' "''T'~'- CAOPY 

BRIN<'rS EM OUT 
FROM TOWN~ 

lIfONDAY AT ~ 
(Except those In 
SIl{'rial Group. 

At D, C, TIt E, 
and F) 

;: II 
1>4 ! lIfONDAV AT S 
:'l (Excl'pt those In 
;!l Special Group" 

A, B, C~ D, E, 
and F) 

TUF.SDAY AT S 
(Flxc('Pt thoRe In SIl.ol,,1 
OroUP8 A. B. C. D, E, 

and F) 

TURRDAV AT 4 
(EXCflpt tho •• In i'lp~riAI 

Croups A, B. C, n, B, 
and F) 

TUEROAY AT I 
Exc"I)( those In 
Sp~clil l Group. 

A, II. C, n. It. 
and F) 

Rp4!'C"laJ Group" 
All S.cllon8 or : 

Engl. (4), ~t For 
rooms see De.

partment Bulle
tin Bollrd. 

CONT.'LICTS: In caso of confllctin.g examlnntlonR the studen t shOUld 
report to the Instructor In charge of the first of tbe two conOictillg sub
Jects as listed within the particular SPECIAl, GROUP rectangle above 
which Is Involved. (Read downward (irst in lert COIWlIll and then In riCht 
column.) The Instructor will arrange for you a special examination. Re· 
port to him, Gr her, not later than the regular class hour May 16 or 17; fI 
poSSible, May 9 or 10. 

'l'he first mectlng or the class m eana the first ledur, or NCitatlllII 
period In courses having both lectures and rpcltattonb, anO laborato1'l' 
periods; or In the case of courses Involving only laJ)oratory periods, Ihi 
first cloole·hour ot the flt'St weekly meeting. For example, chemistry !I 
meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting Is, consequently, 
Tuesday at 8,-and the class will meet tor examination Thursday, May 21, 
2 p.m., according to the tabuiar form above. Again, physics (126) meell 
twice each week, T F, for a three·hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. '1'he period 
tor tIle oxamlnatlon, ts, therefore, Tuesclay, May 29, 2 p.m. 

N.B. All sections of Principles of Speech (2), 02, alld (4) will meet on tht 
days and at the periods deslgDated belOW. Consult the bUllettn bollni 
in room 13, Han of Libera.l Arts , fo r room assignments. 

1. Wednesday, May 23, 8·10: Section F 
2. Thursday, May 24, 8·10; Section C; 2·4: sections A and D 
3. Monday, May 28, 2·4; Sections H, I; Speech 02, Speech (4) 
• . Tuesday, May 29, 8·10: section G; 10·1'2: Sectlon E; 2·4; Section B 
"ODD" claJlscs,-no.rneiy those whose first or only woekly meetings 0c-

cur on Wednesda)'s, Thursdays, Frtdays, or Saturdays, or whlcb meet "III 
arranged:' will be assigned tor examination, as announce(1 to each lueb 
cla.'!II by the In8tructor In cha.rg& of the class, at one or another ot the tol· 
lowing periOds: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31, inclusive. 
2. Anyone ot lhe examInation periods assigned, as Indicated above, lor 

the exam Inations In the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, and F, since fot 
8uch "odd" clasllll8 these flv6 examination pertGds will be found quite aval~ 
able. • 

In connection with any Buch announcement It would doubtless be well' 
tor the instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether an1 
member of his class Is slreacly ullder appointment tor examination In IOm& 
other class ror the proposed period. To be sure, It is possible to have ellaml' 
nations In more than one class at any of these ttmes.-If no 8tudent 11 • 
member of nlOre than one of thell& classes. 

According to one clause in the formal faculty action provlCllng for & 

specIal semester-examlnatlon program, "the Instructor may use the examl· 
na tion period as he seeB tit Pl'ovlded he holds the claM lor the filII period. 
He may have an oral or a written examlnatlon, or both, or neither. He maf 
continue regular work or he may use the time for review, or tor any phut 
of his work which may seem to him desirable at this time." 

AccGrdtng to anothor faculty regulatIon, whIch Is on record as .adopted 
by the faculty, a student absent from the final examination should be reo 1 
p6rted "Aba."; unless the Instructor recognizes that his work Up to thl. 
eXllll1lnatlon h118 been a failure, In which case the tlnal report shOuld III 
"Fd.",-e\·en though the student may have been a.bsent from the final 
examtnatlon. No examinallon should be given, subsequently, to such' 
student until after the absence has been excused by the Committee on A" 
mill Ion and Clll8sUlcatlon, 8.l! shown by a. parllally tilled special report 
card, signed by the S cretary of the COmmittee, as Indica ting that the a~ 
sence has been excused and that the student Is authorized, subject to Ih' 
consent and at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to take lilt 
tlnal examination, 

12 :00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 

12 ;00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 7n. 
12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9;00 p.m. 

-- ---'-- .. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secrelary, Program Committee 

University Calendar 
W edne&ilay, I\'ay ! 

Engineering faoulty, Iowa Union 
Lecture by C. E. Marshall, sende chamber, OM Capitol 

Thul'!lday, May S 
Annual mustc feHUval 
Bureau ot business research, Iowa UnIon 
G~rman club, Iowa Union 
Newman olub, Iowa Unton 

~rlday, MIly 4 
Annual music fostlval 
Preventive medlolne faculty, 10_ Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Speech taculty, Iowa Union 

":0'" ''1 

I ",.~ 

\ . , 

-, 
Lecture by Dr; Harold C, Uf.ey, chemIstry audItorIum 
Y.W.C.A. "Tow/.ers' Turnout,' Triangle club rOOIll8 ,riO<-

--, ".rr. : .... ' 
A441~'" &ad lIaIletla OG PaP ( .. ,~ 
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Iowa High School Music Festival to Begin Here Tomorrow 
t~======~~~~==========~========-=~------------~------------~------~~--St d t t St rt Ar · · sin-so the girls have named her S . R ade s I Will u en s 0 a rIVIng OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN Cynthia. This department joins ~erwT e rowans 

Tonight for Annual Contest examInatlon Schedule and (Jalendar on Pace 4 .. SEE N .. :::, I~ ,:u:n::;t;nt~ :o:~:el~=~ ire Program Ot Partl· CI· pate 

5,094 Expected Here 
For Three Day 

Session 

WSUIPROGRAM 

For WednelClllY 

12:15 p.m. 

Saturda,., MaT 5 
Ann ual music festival 
Ch ild study club, Iowa Union 

Sunda)', 1\1a,. 6 
W.A.A. breakfast, I owa Union 

Iowa UnIon 

9 a.m.-W·ithln the classroom, 
With the ninth annual low!l. high EIghteenth and nineteenth century 

..:hOol music festivol scheduled to I music, Prot. Philip G. Clapp. 
• '11 n.m.-\Vlthln the cla8sroom, 

9:00 a .m. 
4:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

Readings by speech department, women's lounge, 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 
Negro torum, Iowa Union 

MondB¥, i'fa,. , 
Photographic Saion , Iowa Union 
A.F. r., Towa Union 

bertn tomorrow morning, the van· a rneco.Roman literature and c!v!JI. 
Juard 01 the 5,094 contestants will 
begin arriving on the campus to· 
night. 

Committee on ReUgIoll8 ActiVities, IOwa Union 
HikIng club, Rtver Room, Iowa Union 

They represent thoso students 
who, as Indlvldunls or grou lls, have 
entered In the tlnnls o! the state 
contest because of superior p rtorm· 
laees In two quallCying contests. 

Beginning tomorrow at 8 a.m., 
Ind ending late Saturday aftel'noon, 
the I1Oloists, bands, orchestras, glee 
clubB, choruses. and small Instru· 
mental and vocal groups wlJl com· 
pete In the largest even t of its kind 
ever to be held In the United States. 

More Than Last Year 
Last Marcb, 411 schools, the largo 

III number In the history of the 
illWa High Schooi Music oS80ciation, 
ifni contestants Into Bub..:Jlstl'lct 
tOOtests. These a nd the district 
,fents ellmtnated al)out 23,000 Indl· 
YiduaLs, but the 6,094 who qualified 
~DlUtute an increase or about 1,300 
OYer the record number of lallt year. 

No group or Individual competing 
"m, however, win a chamllionshlp, 
b!t8.use the group rating plan will 
be In torce for the sccond year. In· 
stead, the contestants wll1 be rated 
In three groups-superior, excellent, 
Ind good. 

Thlrty·Th ree Events 
Thlrty·three events are 8cheduied, 

with division into classes running 
the total at contests up to 51. Mil.' 
IOn City has qualified contestants. 
in 11 events and ror the third suc· 
ct~ Ive year leads In represen tation. 
Other schools which have qualified 
in more than a dozen events Include 
West ot Waterloo, North and Roose· 
\'elt Of Des Moinea, and Iowa City. 

The ial'ge group events ho.ve 
dntll'n a record entry. Thcl'o will be 
!7 girls' glee clubs, 34 mixed chor· 
uses, 25 concert bands, 15 marching 
bands, 24 boys' glee clUbs, and 20 
ON'hcstrllB. 

"Superior" Class 
Ilelween 14 nnd 18 schools whose 

Ifll\l~, \Vere "ated In the "Buperlor" 
eM last year wlll send contestants. 
East Wa\erloo and Mason Ci ty each 
bave two highly rated organiza.tlons. 

Concert and mu.rching bands iead Ln 
number of returning "superiors." 

}]Uch contest wlll be judged by 
Ihree judges. Among the 12 men 
.mlng as judges are George Dasch, 
director of the Chicago Little Sym· 
phOny orchestra; Herman Smith, 
music director of Mflwaukee schools; 
Dudiey BUck, Chicago composer; 
Prot. Olenn C. Balnum, dtrector ot 
th6 NOlthwestern unlversity band; 
and Maj. W. J. O'Caliaghan, band 
direclor at Cuiver MIlitary academy. 

Bands Will Parade 
Salurday Afternoon 

More than 1,50()o musicians, repr('
aentlng approximately 30 Jllgh 
IChools wfll take part in II. SOUS!l. 
memorial pel·tormance Saturday af
ternoon at Iowa stadium as the clos· 
ing event of the ninth annual Iown. 
high 8()hool music festival. 

Plans announced yesterday by the 
eJlenslo~ division cnJl for the 16 
competing bands in the marching 
rontest to take part In the perform
ance, o.ugmente<l by other high 
ICbooi ronds from cilles and towns 
within driving distance of Iowa City. 

The combined bands wlll unite al 
4:30 p.m, after the mnrchlng con
t!1t 18 ~oncluded, to play "Liberty 
Bell" and "King Cotton," two of tho 
belt known marches by the iate 
lohn Philip Sousa. PmC Cl<!nlt 
Cltrfe Bninum, dil'ector or tbe North· 
fltstern university band, will lead 
lhe massed band. 

Invlt4t ions have been sent out 
Wing high schoois In eastern Iowa. 
Ie have their bands present for the 
II'Orram. High school bands entered 
In the marching contest, which are 
etrtaln to take part In the perform
ance, are: Abraham Lincoln of 
Council Bluffs, West and East Of 
"aterl'lo, Shenandoah, Perry, Eagle 
Crove. Fairfleid, Waveriy, Green
Md, Iowa Training schooi, LeMal's, 
Lorimer, Panora, Parkersburg, and 
Lott NaHon. 

Physical Education 
Majo1'8 Hear Talks 

"Con~entlon echocs" was the sub
lee( ot discussion at a joint meeting 
fl! the men and womon's physica l 
I4lltatlon majors held in the senate 
tbamber of Old Capitol at 7:30 p.m. 
)flterday. Taiks were given on 
tonvenUons lleld recently at St., 
PaUi, MInn .• o.nd at Cleveland, Ohio. 

The meeting was presided ov('r I 
bJ Prof, Elizabeth Halsey, h ad at, 
t_ "dmen's physical educatI on de-I 
"'rtment. Those who &Poke wcre l !>rot. Charies H . McCloy, Jane 
Ittunner, Joy Kistler, G of I owa I 
CIty; Ruth Toogood, A2 of Cedar i 
lIapida;, VIrginia. Nlttcrauc-r, AS of 
Clinton; Prof. Marjorie Camp, prOf.' 
"tfard Lauer, Mabel Shirley, G of ' 
IIlonespolll; and Earl Greene. 

lam. Butler Flneil 

zatlon, Pro!. Dorrance S. White. 
12 a.m.-Lullcheon hour program, 

Economic history of the United 
Stales, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 

3 p.m.-The book shelt, Ella 
Ethel Jewell reading "BUJ Hadlln 
Umbrella" by Louise PiaU Hauck . 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program . 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 

of the story book. 
7:30 p.m.--<relevlslon 

with station W9XK. 
program 

7:45 p.m.-University radio bulle· 
tin-Spore moments, Jan Kirk In· 
tervlewing Pm!. C. Woody Thomp· 
son. 

8 p.m.-Drama bour, Speech de· 
partment. 

9 p .m.-Radio pres~ conference
State high school music festival. 

9:30 p.m.~Unlverslty of Iowa 
sports review. 

For Thursd.y 
9 a.m. - Wtthln the classroom , 

Current probiems In parent educa
tion, PrOf. Ralph H. Ojemann. 

11 a.m. - Within the classroom, 
History of the south, Prot. Harrison 
J . Thornton. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Viking quartet. 

2 p.m. - Within the classroom, 
'History and ethics or Journa1!slll, 
Prof. F:~d J. Lawll. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Carl ,!'hompson. 
. 3 :40 p.m.-The beok shelf. Ella 
Ethel .Tewell reading "BI11 Had an 
Umbrella" by LoUise Platt Hauck. 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlltlren·s hour progt·am. 

The land or the story book. 
7:30 J'I m.-EducaUon In a chang

ing w1)rJ(f, "Tcstlng in Ule ~oclal 

studICR," Prof. Howard R. Ander-
son. 

'7:45 p.m.-University radio bUlle,
lin-news, Edmund Llnehll.n. 

8 p.m .-Public h ealth taik, Iowa 
State Medical society. 

8:20 I).m.-Muslcal program. 
8:40 p m.-State Historical society 

progl'al''1, \VllJiam J. Petersen. 
9 p.m.-State high 8chool mUSic 

festival, seleciecl program. 

Group Will Leave 
Today for Regional 

Meeting of Society 

A delegation from the chemis try 
department will leave today to at· 
lend the twelfth midwest rl>glonai 
meeting ot the American Chemical 
society In Kansas City, Mo. 'l'he 
con \'enllon, which opens tomol'l'ow, 
will be In session for three <lays. 

Featul'es or the meeting wlil 'be an 
addl'psR by Prot Robert A. Millikan, 
Intel'natlonally known physIcist, on 
"Some of the nelver problems tn 
n uciear physics" and an all day tour 
for students through industrial 
plants ot Kansas City. 

Those trom here who wil l attenrt 
are: Prof. L. Charles Ral!ol'd , who 
will give a paper on "Seiectlve be· 
hn vior ot halogenated phenois to· 
ward nitrating agents"; Prof. Huberi 
L. Olln ; and Clltton L , Lovell, all Of 
the chemistry department, and J . 
E ldred Hedl'ick, 0 of MeredOSia, Ill. 

Esther E. Edwards 
To Attend Meeting 

E sther E. Edwards. assistant 
Rupervl~or of the reserve reading 
I'oom, wi ll go to Marengo tomorrow 
to attCR<1 the middle eMt district 
meeting of the Iowa Library Q.8sooia· 
tlon. 

There are eight district.'! of the 
association In the state. 

The United Daughters ot the Con
federacy Is raising tunds tor a mon
ument ot J efferson Davis, president 
ot the Confederacy, tn the capitol 
.. t Franktort, Ky. 

8:00 p.m. 

Sigma Delta Tau , Iowa Union 
~,Ma.y8 

Photographic Saion, Iowa Union 
PLAY: "KIck In ," Natural Science Auditorium ---

Gennal Notices --Commeaeemen& Iavltatlona 
Candidate. tor degrees at the June commencement may order Invlta 

l1on8 approved by the senlor Invitations commIttee at the alumnI oUlce, 
Old Capflol. In vltatlons must be paId tor when ordered. Single Invlta 
tlons are fIve cenle. rn lots ot 12 or more they are 60 \:4nta a dOlCn. 
Orden will be ta.ken until May S. DeliverIes will be made about May 17. 

DON J . PRYOR 

Law School Seholarshlp. 
A number at Ichola.l"lIblps arB tl.vallable to juniors and seniors who wish 

to enter the law college next year, These 8Ohoiarship8 carry stipendll of 
UOO or more, each. Juniors or seniOrs who are Interested should apply 
at once, In per80n, either to Prof. Louis Pelzer of the history department. 
room 226, llberal arl8 building; or to Prot. Kirk H. Porter of the p811ttcal 
eclence department. room 301, liberal arts building. COMMIT'rEE 

Sanxay Prize 
NomInations tor the Sanxay prize at 8500 to be awarded to the memo 

ber of the eenior cla88 In the college ot liberal arts who gives the !freatesl 
promise tor 8uccesa In a learned career, should be made before 'Mu.y 5, 
Any member of the faculty may ma.ke nominations. 

DEAN C. E. SEASH9RE 

Notice to Music Contest Helpers 
1. Chalnnen only should wear formal drcss at evening contests. Men 

having mllltary drm w!l1 tlnd It expedient to wear their uniforms tor Fri· 
day morning contests. 

2. Every helper should call at Mr. Forbes' ottlce, room 101. M.S.B., on 
Wednesday, May 2, between 8 a.m. to 12 m. or 1 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. to get 

' passes and Instructions. This cannot be done attel' Wednesday. Tho tew 
who may be unable to report Wedn~day may call Monday alt .. rnoon or 
Tuesday. K. FORBES 

Graduate Ledure 
Dr. Ceotl Marshall wflJ lecture BII "The Spanlsh·Amerlcan melting pot" 

at 4 p.m .• Vednellday, May 2, In Old capitol. W. T. nOO'l' 

Zooioctcal Semlnal' 
The zooiogical seminar will meet Friday, May 4, at 4 p.m. In room 307, 

zoology laboratorlea. Dr. H. W. Norris of Grinnell collpge will speal{ on 
"The Ela.,mobranch hypopysiS, lis morphology and development." 

J. H. BODINE 

Kappa Phi 
Kappa Phi will hold Its aMual Mother's day meeting Wednesday, May 

2, at the Methodist student center, at 7 p.m. Alumnae an(l their mothers 
are invtled. LIULrAN SP1LDE I 

PbI Beta Kappa 
PhI Beta Kappa wt\} meet In the senate chamber, Oid capitol, on Fri· 

day, May 4, at 4 p.m. for the election of new members and the continuo.· 
tlon of the discussion of proposed constllutlona l changes. 

.1. W . ASHTON 

PI Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda Theta wIll meet Wednesday, May 2, In the University ciub 

rooms. Iowa Union. The busIness meetLng and installation ot ofrtcers wfll 
be at 5:30 p.m. and dInner at 6:15 p.m. At 7:15 p.m., Dean Paul C. Packel' 
w!li speak on "Adequate unitll of admlnlstralfon In education." AU inter· 
ested in education are Invited to attend. LUCY SCOTT 

W.A.A. 
Any ~tudent interested in becoming an ::u:tlvlty club leader for W.A.A. 

" ext year should pla<!e II. written appJ!catlon 1n the 00')( on the W.A.A. 
desk at the women'~ gymnasium before 7:30 lI.m. Wednesday, May 2. 

FLORENCE MIDDLETON 

R.O.T.C. 
A reglm~.ntal review ot lIle Iowa RO.T.C. wl\l be held Friday, ]\fay 4. at 

1:45 p.m. on JeRSup parade ground. just west oC the armQry. It w1lJ' be 
followed by an In.pectlon and llI'acUcal exercises for federal Inspectors. 

LIEUT. COL. C. R LEWIS 

Scabb(lftl alld 818.tlo 
Scabbard and Blade will give 0. smoker and r('ceptlon for federal In spec· 

tOrll In the Iowa Union cafeteria, W'ednesday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. All mill. 
tary fac ulty members, advanced course 8tudentll, second year ba~ic. pledg· 
ed to the advanced course, Pershing Rlfiemen, and Pontonlers are Invited 
to attend. The regulatlon unltol'm will be worn. 

LIEUT. COL. C. R. LE~S 

Junior Women . 
A Ust of the names or all women ot Junior etanding is being compiled 

1n the otrice of the dean of women. Ea<!h student of such classltlcnt!on 
shouid call at the oWce to see that her name is Inciuded. 

DEAN ADELAIDE L. BURGE 

Gol' COUI'M 
• The first nine holu of the university gall course will be closed from 
3 to ~:30 p.m . Friday, May 4, llecaulle of the RO.T.C. revIew. 

COACH C. KENNETT 

Townel"A Turnout 
All undergraduate students living In private homes who are not at~llIat· 

ed with social traternilll"s or sororiUes are Invited to tllP Towner's Turn· 
out In the Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union, Friday, May 4, lit 9 p.m. 
TIckets may be secured at the l own. Union desk tor 25 centll. 

Travis Will Talk 
To Moline P.T.A. 

Prof. Lee E. TravIs of the speech 

and psychology departments wfll 
address the Moline Parent Teacher 

association at Moline, Ill. , tomorrow. 

He wll! dl8cu88 "ComIng oC age," 

COMMITTEE 

FRIDAY 

May Music ·Festival 

WILDI 
WEIRDI 

WICKEDI 

at 

Cornell College, Mount Vernon, la. 
Ma, 3, 4 and 5 

CONCERT 
May 3, 8 :15 P.M, Concert, Cornell OratQrio Society, 

and Cornell Symphony Orchestra. 
May 4, 8:15 P,M. Concert, Frederick Jagel, Leading 

Tenor, Metropolitan Opera Com
pany. 

May 5,2:15 P,M. Concert, Chicago Symphony Or
chestra. 

May 6, 8:15 P.M. Concert, Chicago Symphony Or
chestra. 

Season tickets, ,4 and .$4.50. Single A'dmissions, 
May 3, 75c. Other concerts, $2. 

Write for Intonnathm, Festival Dlrfletol', ' Cornell Collece • 

KARLOFF anCi .... 
LUGOSI 
In a thrlll.r 
ba .. d on a story 
la, IMAI ALLAN 

POI. 

lun. Butler WIlS tined SlO anll 
~. YeiterdaY by Police Judge H . 
• ~ •• V~l~rk tor Intoxication, "-!"1111'!"~~ _________ ", __________ ,, ..... ---_ ... ___ -_. 

that. Varied Selections 
Old ~pitol c!~ ~::nmldi:'te= ~ A program that ranged from I'll' In Meeting 

will'" the Clories of Old CapItol. Ilgious to patriotic seiectlons, from 
Entll"e elas_ are brought to - torelgn co ntent and tolk lore to Dean Eugene A. Gilmore of the 

By TOM YOSELOFF the 81cbk.". kInd teachert. 
Yesterday, for examp/e, your re
porter had some difficulty In 
keeping unt4lllgled, whtn about 
30 or 40 rhlldren In va171nc 
AI at.es of respectable cleanlln_ 
went roamlnc about thll build. 
illg, wanderitlg In 4llld out of Its 

modern American aplrl! Wall given college of law and several members 
lut night In S tudio theater ,by nine ot the political science and hlstor)" 

Summer comes In the afternoon. 
In scienlftlc proot whereof I pre· 
sent tho tact that the teml)erature 
at that time ot the day becomes ex· 
ceedingly high. Coats are shed (or 
·is It shedded?), classes sizzle In the 
heat, and things in ~neral reach 
the Illghest pOint ot Irri tability. So 
here are a columnist's not s, tiow· 
Ing free in the mld ·afternoon heat: 

When this afternoon's ewn· 
mer beat rolls around, It will 
bring with it the tint cootingMt 
of cleletraU8 from Iowa'. blgh 
schools to tbe nlntb annual 
mUBIc festlwal. Anel 1 may sa.y 
wit h Justifiable pride that the 
old borne town or Mason City 
again lead8 the III1t of entries, 
from the point 0' , ' lew of nnm· 
bers. Ther& will be a delep· 
tlon 01 at leost one on h and 10 
meet the ~I.II()U Cit lan, when 
the1 roll in. 

haUowed chambers. 

The powers that be in control of 
the University of Towa collection ot 
art are justly proud ot the fact that 
In that collection are represented 
tIle works of the new president and 
vice presIdent of the National 
Academy at Design. Allce Davis ot 
the gl'aphlc and plastic arts depart· 
ment pointed out that "Eagie 
Lake," which hangs In the matn 
lounge or fowa Union, Is by tho well 
known landscape poInter, Jonas LIe, 
who was recently elected presIdent 
ot the Natlonai Academy. "The 
Brook," anothe,' Iowa prize, III by 
Habal·t Nichols, new vIce presIdent. 

freshman readers under the direc· 
tion of EU/!'flne Buhn ot the speech 
and dramatlc arts department. 

The nine readere appearing on the 
program Won superior rating In a 
6eriell ot compeUlfon8 in the fresh· 
man 8l)eech course. The contests 
were under the direclion of Prot. 
Barry G. Barnes at the speech de· 
partment. 

All students arranged the'lr own 
programs durIng the tenure of the 
cOmpeUtlon, and only tll. nIne who 
won 8uper1or rating In the final 
round weM! given speclai training by 
Mr. Balm. 

ThDSe appearlnt on the program, 
and the selections they I'ead are: 

EliZabeth French of Marshall· 
town, " rndependence day" ; Louise 
'Volf'1nget· of Dell Moines, "Voga· 
bond house"; 'Wlllodine Gingery ot 
Muscalfne, "Echo and tho fairy"; 
Alice Shove of Cherokee, " Raggedy 

The National Academy, Incl· man," "Hired gIrl," and "Orphant 
dell tally, is one of the oldest an6 Annie"; Clare Adams ot Fond du 
most prominent art organllB,. Lac, Wis., "Merchant of Venice" 

And tonight, the WOndering lay tlons III America. hy Lov)'; Bal'bara Harding ot Dcs 
wol'ld will have a chance to hear Moines. "Mon PIerre." 
how an hon est·to·goodneSll pre8ll ., • Loise AlBton of Macedonia, "A nna· 
confel'ence Is conducted. The PI'o!>' CORALVILLE NEWS I bel Lee"; P hyll!s Joens of Lone 
\ems of "covering" a contest In. • • ,Tree. "Myoid home," "We watched 
,'olving 51 aUail's and more than Mary Francis has returned home her breathing," and "BI'eak, brpak, 
5,000 contestants will be thrashed after spending the week end with brealt"; and Charles Oreen of St. 
out over otalion WSUI by Bruce E . her friend, Dorothy Brant or Tlfrtn. Louis. t\ro., "The creation" and 
Mahan, director ot the extension di· 
vl,ion, and the "gentlemen at the 
press." These conferences. at which 
some 20 members of the press of 
Iowa eat sO'ld,,1ch(>!1 and cofree, til· 
ways seem to 8tart With nn nn· 
nouncement by Mr. Mahan thnt 1\ 
contest Is appro::u:hing, and they In· 
val'lably end With your reporter ask· 
Ing It a typewrtter wlli be provided 
at "pl'eas headquarters." The time, 
IncIdentally, is 0 o'clock for those 
who want to hear. 

Seldom docs tltL'! dep:u1ment 
cal'ry death lIotil.'e8, but I must 
pause to lament the pa 81nJr of 
John OltC'ar, who was burled 
with tittlnJr ceremony Sllllila.v 
a rtemoon. Let me explain that 
.fohn Oscar Blue Nelson WIUI a 
11. II, the 11UlS('0t ot the Delta 
ZlIta gi118. John 08(:a.r WM of 
uncertain pedigree, lutwlnJr been 
bom of poor parents (whl.ch at 
onl'e made him 0. poor fiah).ln 
spite of Uila hanilicllP, he W1U' 
offlc1uJly adopted Sept 26 lallt. 
.For lIOItIe months, John Oscar 
swam about p(\a.cefully in a Jam 
dhlh, until he outgrew tWs (at 
which time he toolt to IIwlnuning 
Oil the table With lIevalll/ating reo 
~uIt8). 

John Oscar's lfte Wall a tough 
one. Orten (girls wlll have pun) he 
was forced to swim In water fit only 
ror duckS; In other words, toul 
wo.tel·. Which may be one N'allon 
rOI' his unlimcly passing. At the 
funeral Ilervl.ce. Phyllis Rogers 
piayed "'Taps." Margaret Shaw 
read thl' Obituary, 'Fanny Blue was 
ch ief mourner, aOll Beryi Bigelow 
sel'ved llS coro ner. ~'he D.Z. house 
attended In 0. body, and the neigh· 
bars sent flowers. 

One )'oung pOetess wrote Ibis 
beautllul bit of sentiment to be 
IllHCrlbed fornel' upon the ,rave 
marker ot John Oscar: • 
"lIere lies JolIn OllCar'8 tlll"8o. 
\Ve buried blm with l"e,nol'll6 • 

Oh 
HIli flUll8 ahall II\'e throughout 

the nation 
As the only fish with ft. college 

ellucatlon," 

Since the passing ot their dearly 
·beloved, the gIrls ho.ve adopted a. 
cat. The cat Is silid to iook Ilke 

Mrs, Roy Bothell of West Liberty 
.pent Monday pvening with Ruth 
Brandstatter of Coralville Hetghts. 

William Breece haa returned to 
Ills home In WllShington, Ta., aft"r 
spendlng the last tew do.ys with his 
daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Myera. I , ' 

Luc!lle Kauffman or Kalona sPent 
Sunday with Mary Crumley ana 
R u tit Bra!ldstatter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dano. White 8pent 
Hundlly with Mr8. White's parenti!, 
Mr. and Ml"lI. Chris Peterllon or 
Pleasant Valley township. 

Dorothy White, aceompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollll Conklin ot Iowa 
Clly, spent Sunday with friends In 
Hills, 

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Bender and 
family spent Sunday wIth Mr. 
Bend 'r's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Bender o! Independence . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brandstatler 
spent Sunday afternoon with friends 
jn Oxford. 

Thero were eight tablra of pro. 
gresslve euchre In play Ilt the Corai. 
"!!Io town hall Friday evening when 
the Co~alvllle Parent-Teacher aS80. 
clalion entertaIned members and 
friends, HOstesses ~rvlng refreSh
ments incuded Mrs. Fred Kf'iJr, 
chairman, Mrs. carrie Fairchild. 
Mrs. John \VyJack and Mrs. John 
Wieneke. 

Mrs. Carl Brown and Mrs. O. 
Livermore received high 800M) prius 
and Mrs. Helen Livermore and Art 
J ones second higb. 

A state planning board appointed 
by Gov. Alf M. Landon of Ko.nsas 
will consider problem, of crlm6, 
juvenllo delinquency, racketeerlillr, 
"ecl'eallonal facilities and water BUP
ply. 

PJ\T~[!!!1f 
- - , 

"Llsten. Lord." 

Bernal"d Karpino8 
To. Address Philo 

Club This Eveni~ 

"Is Zlonl8tn the 80lution of the 
JewIsh problem?" Is the title ot a 
paper to be presented by Bernard 
Karplnoe, 0 ot Iowa City, to a 
gTOU!) of Philo club membel'1l who 
will meet this evening at the home 
ot Prot. Moses Jung ot the 8chool 
ot religion. 

Phil'. ViI'; Jllffa, regional rabbi ot 
the synagogue and school I'xtension 
odepo.rtm nt of the Union ot A 
can Hebrew Congregations, wUl be 
pr~sent tit the meeting. R:l.bbl Jaffa 
resides in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

This will be the last ot the smail 
discussion groullll to meet in ac· 
cordance with a ptan Of dLvidlng the 
members at Philo clubs Into 0. 

num ber of em aller groups. 

Prof. Kirk Porter 
Returl18 to S. U.I. 

Prot. l{lrk H. Porter of the poUt!· 
('Ill 8Clence departnlent hIlS returned 
(rom Waahington, D. C. , where he 
attended a meeti1lg of the American 
A8IIOCIlltU>n ' of Interno.lfonal lAw, 
and acted Oh the committee Of reo 
otgani.>:atlon· or pollcy or the Amerl· 
can Alllocla.tlon of ' Unlverslty Pro: 
·tCSSOrl!, 

Numerouft schools, coil ere.'!, hos
pitals und Orphllna4re8 owned )Jy the 
foreilrll m!~I0'l OOo.('() of t/le SOLlth. 
ern Bapti.st conven(lon have been 
clos~d tor lack ot tunds, the board 
report·s. 

, · ... OW 
IHOWPre; 

'l\le.AJlthoreas of "Show 
Boat,". "Cim ..... on," Has 

Another Great Story! TODAY 
Thursday - Friday 

For Only I P!ayhlg RAdio City 
Music HaD, New. York 

l~---r 

, . 26C Afternoon 
~venlnr 

peach of 

Also Showlnr 

"The Little Red Hen" 
All Colored Kartoon 

Pathe News 

A Hot Band Act 

with 
. ,PAUt LUKAS • 

CONSTANQ CUMMINGS 

~~" 'De~~ L .. ,tI.' ..... 

departments will take an acll"e part 
In the annual meeting of the Iowo. 
Political Sclenoe association and. 

the Iowa HistorIcal aSliOc!atlon ai 
Grinnell college Friday a.nd Satur· 

day. 
Prof. Karl E. Lelb ot the collelrll 

of commerce wlll preside at a join t 
luncheon session Frido.y noon. In 
the afternpon Prot. Kirk 11. Porter 
ot the polftlcal science department 
wlll tatk on "Some aspects of the 
1n8ull extradition case," beto"o the 
Pollticn I Science associa tion. 

At the llame time the Iowa H is· 
torlcal association will heal' Prof. 
Winfred T. Root, head at the history 
department, talk on '''.rhe twofold 
aJjpect ot the American Revolution." 

Dean Olhnore will discuss "Law 
and the aocla.l /lClences" at a joint 
dinner session Friday evening. 

Snturrlay morntng Ethan P. A llan 
of the pollticai science departmo nt 
will address the Poll tical Science as· 
sociatlon on "Whilher freshman Am· 
('rlcan government?" Prof. lvnn 
Pollock ot the pOlitical 8cif'nce dp· 
pllrtm(>nt wlll preside at a JoInt 
luncheon Saturday. 

McClintock Visits 
Michigan University 

D,·. John T. McClintock, chairman 
ot the Interim admlniBlratlve com· 
mittee, lett ypsterdny !'venlng for a 
short visit at the University of 
Mlchlgnn. 

During his stay, Dr, McClintock 
wlll vLSIt the clinics of the UnIVPI" 
stty oC lIflchigan !lnd wlJl con tor 
with various faculty members. He 
expects to retu,'o Monday. 

Prof. Whipple. To 
Address Students 

Prof. Hichard R. Whipple of the 
('ollege oC engineering wtll be tho 
IIp~aker Ilt todoy's meeting of tho 
student bmnch of the American 
Institute ot Electrical Engineel's In 
the main auitOl'lum ot the eiectrical 
engineering building. 

Professor Whipple wlli tell Of '''A 
chronolgy of the Importnnt evente of 
hlslOl'Yo" lip will lllustl'3.te his talk 
with !l chart which he ha.~ IIUb· 
Ilehed. 

* Everybody Sings 
His Songs And His 
Praises. 

Bing Cl"osby' 
And 

5Il1l'!\ THURSDAY 
BRILUANT 
ROMANCE 



Hawkeye Frosh Track Team Swamps Indiana Yeqrlings, 92-35, In Opening Outd02!1n~..!.et I 
"Ho-Ho!", 
Cries Primo 

S. PORTS II If SP~RTS II 

"I Lick Heem Poof!" 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2,1934 

Says Champion Of 
'Gigolo Max' Baer 

Uy El>WA'RD J. NEIL 
Associated Press ports Writer 

IOW,A NINE LEAVHES ON FOUR GAME TRIP 
NEW YORK. May 1-Hidlng 

coyly oohlnd a tour week's growth 
of beard, Primo camera. slipped In
to town tram the Maino woodS today 
and marv lied largely a.t the wind 
storms his heavyweight lItio chal
lenger. Max Baar, has been 'blowIng 
UD and down Manhr. tao's canyons, 

Giants Stave Off ~ate Rally To Win; Indians Trounce Sox H;:::sL~:!r 
.. Uo, ho," h bellowed as lie 

Watkins Busts II Clouter II Hudlin Tames 
Two; Hubbell Sox As Mates stretchcd hlmsclt across two barber 

chairs and called for a. scythe and 
harrow, "So he <:all me II. beeg boom, 
"h? I show he m who's the beeg 
toom June H." 

Trailed &'lBiJy 
Though be sougllt to hide his I,uge 

bulk bchlnd two Inches of brlatllng 
black whIskers, makIng h,m a. more 
fearsome sight than ever, the Italian 
mMtodon was tralle'.! easUy to the 
bo.rber shop aflel' he bad tailed to 
keep a date wl~'1l newspapermen In 
AIadlBon Sq ullro Garden. TJ¥l wall
Ing of a barber who was ruining all 
bls best toole could be heard tor 
'blocks. 

"I no fight by talkIng," Prima 
pulCed belligerently through a cloud 
uf lather. "Who ces thoos Baer he 
can do so much? lie knock out 
worn out Scbmellng. Paulino llck 
heem. Loughro.n lick Mom. I lick 
heem poot!" 

Donuded 
Onco denuded ot thll tl'a Illng 

arbutus, Camora scomed In great 
I!hape after four weeks of roughing 

Halts Uprising 
Terry's Homer in Third 

Leads 6·Run Rally 
Off Leonard 

NEW YORK, May 1 (AP~hO 
a lants todllY won their second game 
in a row trom their neighbors across 
lhe Ellst river. the BrooklYll 
Dodgers. 10 to 9, /lnd reduced ChI
cago's Natlonlll league lead to a half 
gn.me. 

George Watkins came out of a pro-
10n1led battIng slump. to crack out 
two home runs and Manager Bill 
Terry olouted one to boost the 
(flants Into an carly lcad. Atter tho 
(,'\.Jme appeared to be all sewed up, 
they almost tosscd It away. Five 
Brooklyn errors played a. large part 
In the New York scoring but the 
Glanls made tour themselves to 
hand the Dodgers a few runs. 

at a camp on Moosellcad La1Ie, In Joo Bowmlln made his fIrst start 
Maine. His skin was bl'olVn and he 
looked oven bulkier than his usual (or tho Olants and held 0.. 10-3 leaef 
~76 pounds. lIe saId he had not when he went out tOl' a pinch hitter 

in tbe sixth, due largely to -a. hit and 
weIghed hImself whllo awo.y. He's error outburst that drove Emll 
gOing to Pomplon Lakes, N. J .• to. Leonard to covor In the third and 
morrow and will start l'lng work 'netted the Glants six runS. AdolfO 
there shOrtly. I,uque was tho seeolld Giant pitcher 

"I fIsh and hunt and ch,p down and was pounded out beCore he could 
trees," he explal,1cd. "I am now retire a man. Carl Hubbell per
very strong. 1 tee" this Baer good. formed tho rescue act and managed' 
'I.'hls .. . this ... gigolo, yab, gigolo." to halt the Dodgers short ot a tic 

"Very Funny" although hc was rapped rather 
That was tbe extont of hIs invcc- frc~ly. Brooklyn scol'ed four runs 

tlve agalnst lhe big Co.l1rornlan who I In tho Bcventll and nioked Hubbell 
swarmed all over town yesterda.y on tor two more aCter two were out In 
his arrIval from tho Pacific coast I the ninth. 
~roadcastlng his plans tot' making Terry's homor sta.rted tho bl&' 
1lttlo ones out at big oncs to the Giant o'utburst In the third and 
Garden bowl in June. , I Bowman flnl8hed it with a tbree 

As for steppIng on BllCr s tect, as I bagger with the basOIl loaded aCter 
he did Tommy Loughran's In Miami, Tony Cucolnnello and Danny Taylor 
In February, Carnero. wagged hls I had committed a paIr at errors on 
llead wisely and grInned until bls one grounder. 
6nagglo teeth showed like an ele- S b I I R n E 

I oore y nn ngs: . . I. 

Ilhant s tusks. Doer already has Brooklyn .......... 100 002 402- 9 16 5 
deolared that he will prepare for' New York .... 026 011 00'-10 9 4 
this ordeal by having hIs IltUe 256 Batteries-Leonard, Page, Hcr
pound brother, Buddy. tread con- ling, Carroll and Lopez; Bowman, 
:.tantly on his feot In tro.lnlng to Luque Hubbell and Mancuso 

"Zeke" Bon ura, sensational 
White Sox recruit, is shown 
here as he finished his home rUli 
Monday in the game between 
the Cleveland Indians and the 
Sox, played at Chicago. 'fhis 
was "Zeke's" fourth homer of 
the season. 

Iowa Golfers 
To Make Trip 

Kennett Names Six Men 
For Two Matches 

In Minnesota 

Batter Gaston 

Cleveland Wallops Four 
Homers to Win 

EasUy,12.1 

AMERWAN LEAGUE 
W.L. 

New York .......................... 8 4 
Del rol t ... ~ .. _ ............ ........... 7 4 
CI veland ....... ...... ............. 6 4 
Boston ................ ................ 6 6 
WashIngton ................. ~ ... 6 7 
St. Louis .......................... 4 6 

CmCAGO, Mo.y 1 (AP}-clevo_, l'hlladel"phla ..................... 5 8 
land's IndIans Ibaoked up Willis Chicago _ ............................ 4 7 
I1udlln'8 fine pitchIng today with II. Yesterda)"s RellUlls 
home run aacault to wallop tbe Chl- Cleveland 12; Chicago 1. 
ago White Sox 12 t o I, and evon Detroit 6; St. Louis 4. 
the serIes. New York ]0; Washington 5. 

HudUn, making Ills 1934 debut, BOston 7; Philadelphia 2. 
held the Sox, who laced CleVeland Games Todo.y 
hurlers fol' 18 hits yesterday, to flvo St. Louis at Detroit. 
singles and scoreless until the· eighth New York at Wash Ington. 
innIng. HIs mates clouted Milt Phlladolphla at Boston. 
Caston, John Pomol'skl, Lee Stlno 

NATIO?<tAL LEAGUE 

Pct. 
.667 
.636 
.600 
.500 
.462 
ADD 
.395 
.364 

and Ted Lyons for 15 blows, Includ
ing bome runs by Joe Vosmlk, Earl 
Averill, Odel Hale and Bill Knloker. 
'bocker. Knlckerbockllr's came with 
the bases loaded In tho sIxth, top
ring a flvo run rally. 

W. L . Pct. 

Vosmlk waa mixed up In all tho 
Indiana scoring. His homer In the 
tlrst Inning scored Frank Pytlak 
ahead at him. Oaston steadied aHe:
tbat, but Vosmlk opened tho sixth 
wllh a single. Hal Trosky folIowed 
with a. dOUble and an Intentional 
pass to Hale tilled tho bases and 
another walk forced In a run. 
Knickerbocker tlnlshod the blast 
wIth bls homer. 

Averill socked Stine for bls homer 
in the seventh. and another single 
by Vosmlk. Trosky's seeood double 
and two Intleld outs, scored another 
pair In the Inning. Vostn.lk doubled 

Chicngo ............ , .............. .10 3 .769 
New York ..... ~ .. .... _ ........... 9 3 
Pittsburgh .......................... 6 6 
]3oston ................................ 6 6 
13rooklYn .............. ............. 5 7 
St. LoUis ........................... 5 7 
l?hlladolphla ...................... 5 8 
CincInnati .......................... a 9 

yesterila~·s Re8ultS 
l'lttsburgh 4; ChIcago 1, 

.750 

.545 

.500 

.417 

.417 

.385 

.2.0 

Sl. LOUIs 8; Clnclnnatl 2 (11 In· 
nlnge). 

New York 10; Brooklyn 9. 
PhiladelphIa 11; Boston 6. 

Games Today 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
BI'OoklYn at New York. 

III tbo ninth and came bome on _____ ......... _____ _ 

Halo's homer. 
Al Simmons scored the lone Sox 

run in the seventh, slngHng and go. 
ing to thIrd on Luko Appling's 
sIngle. He scored as Jimmy Dyke!! 
hIt Into a. doublo lllay. 

Scoro by innings: R . H. E. 
Cleveland ........ 200 005 302-12 15 0 
Chicago ............ 000 000 100- 1 6 1 

Batterles-Hul1lln and Pytlak; 
Gaston, Pomorskl, Stine, Lyons and 
Shea. 

.By The Associated l 'r ss 

Iowans Slam 
Dash~ Hurdle 
Events in Win 

Nelson, Lindstrom Lead 
Victory; Hoosier Ace 

In 3 Triumphs 
Staging a soaring spree tbat 

copped slams In tour track events 
and a sparkling vlotory In the one 
mile relay, the UniversIty ot Iowa 
freshman track and field team open
ed tbe outdoor telegraphIc season 
iRst week with Iln overwhelming 
victory over Indiana, 92 to 35. 

Sprluters, led bY Carl Nelson who 
ltepped the 100 yard dash In :09.9 and 
lhe 220 yard d.ash in 21.9, WOIl 

Bresnahan Holds 
Time Trials; Iowa 

In Meet Saturday 

Time trials w~re h elil last 

nIght 011 Iowa. " eld for the Iowa· 
\Viscl)nslu ·Northwestern h·iang· 

ular lIl~et here tbls aturilay. 

OoacJl Oeor"re T. Bl'1lsnahlUJ 

hopes to bave his sqnad in tOP 
form for the oniy ouelloor meet 

scheduled op the hallie field and 
to try tor revenge over Wlseon· 

81n, I.. .. e team tllIlt \Von the In· 
door t"'angular moet 'between 
the three team8 at i\ladison. 

1II0l'0 trial s 1¥'6 scheduled for 
tonight ·but t he ,,,ork, for the 
most part. will be to SllloOtJl ofl 
lor the meet Satui'day. 

the three pJaces In tl1e two events. --------------
Jaek Lindstrom'S :15.2 for tho 120 

yard hurdles and :24.5 for the 220 
yard low hurd los, led the Iowans In 
slamming tbese two eventa. Both. 
were victories of morit. Indlana had 
nO entrants in the shorter raoe. 

Lash Wins Three 

Peace Chance 
Breal{s Mark 

Record Set by Twenty 
Grand Broken By 

3·Year Old 

To Lash of Indiana goes the major 
scoring honors garnered from three 
IImashlng victories In tlle distance 
races. Lash won the 880 yard run 
In 2:03.5, talrly good time. His 
4:30.5 mile victory was exccptional. 
The two mile run win In 9:34.2 LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 1 (AP)
marks the athlete as oulstandlng tn The mighty Twenty Grand's trac~ 
confereneo freshman cirCles. record for 0. milo was broken today 

Iowa trosh broke even In tlrsts in by Joseph E. Widener's Peace 
the field events, Buss wInning the Chan ce In winning the preparation 
broad jump wIth 0. leap of 21 feet purse for 3 yeal' aids, offered as u 
10 Il'lehes. Carlson taking tho pole, oOlldltiOller for nomInees for the 
vault at 11 teet 7 inches. and Ncl- Kentucky derby to be raced at 
SOn winning the javelin throw with' Churchi:! Downs Saturday. 
a heave of 171 teet 4 8-4 Incbes. SecOlt.i chOice in the wagerIng. 

Hawks Take Relay Peace Chanco, with Jockey W. n. 
A quartet at Iowa freshmali 'Vrlght nboard, ran the mile in 

o:;uartormllers raced the one mile re- 1 :35 4-5, one-fifth taster than Twel. 
lay In the fast tlmo of 3:2.tiI8 to win ty Grand's time in the Kentucky 
thIs event. The four, BI'!ggS, Doo- Jockey Club slakes In 1930. 'l'h( 
ley, Skinner, and PhIllips, averagcd Widenor cim finished four lengths IT 
:51.6 for tbe performa.nce. front of Col. E. R. Bradley's Blue 

In the 440 yard dash the tour won Again, an outSider which ran a sur· 
(Tul'n to Pa.ge 7) prlslng race. 

Team Today 
Engage Carleton Nine 

Tomorrow; Play 2 
With Gophers 

Coach Otto VoSel ancJ 16 lo'lil 
baseball mcn lea vo at 8:30 Ih~ 
moml" .. for a rive day lrip on which 
they wJ11 to.l'e on four first-class op. 
ponents. 

~'h e Hawkeyes wlll face Luther 
o.t Decorah this a(ternoon, Carlelon 
ut Nor:hfielcJ tomonow, and Mlnne. 
liIo!a at Minneapolis Friday and Sll. 
urday. 

rOW,\ will try to ra Isc Its staDdln{ 
In th e Big Ten from third Plalll 
when the team meets last year'. 
t'hamphns on thel\' home field. Min.,' 
nesota's record of four deteall II 
[[ve starts, h owever, puts the Ooph· 
ers at the botlom of tho list th~ 

season. 
Onl) Loss So Fill' 

Chlc!lgo's defeal Of Iowa last Sat· 
IlNlay. J~ the only selbadk u.. 
Hawks hllva received In 10 gam!\ 
1'ho H awkeyes have a record 0111 
rUIlA, 58 more thun thelr opponent!. 
On 98 hIts. Rival teams have ao k'SI 

. hits. At bnt, Iowa's average Is .111 
and ollpOnents' Is .211. 

Kenn eth Blackman's average lei 
less th ll:l any of the lea Mrs In Iii 
double.headel· wilh Chleag-o. al1ll. ' 
a. result he Is leading Jown hit 
with nn avcra.ge of ADO. Capt. lIel· 

.man Schultehe nrlch, se(-ond 1ou.'Ieo· 
man, rank s second with .319, while 
Glen 13al<el", hi!\, Ch'st base l11 an \lh~ 
held the lend for some till1e, i ~ In 
third Jllace. 

Cbri.tiall Schmidt, Clltebc l', wll! 
.333, Is .n fourth place, While Fl'allk 
Drager, conterflcl(]er, and John 

. Stephens. thlrel baseman, each 11m 
bIt .305. 

1\Iau, F"ol1weln LeUI] 

A sophomore, Chal'lcs Mau, andl 
senior. IIarry FI'ohweln are Icadln~ 
pllchers , winning three gamtl 

(Tum to page 7) 

r , 

harden them. ' ' 
"AnybOd)'," roarod PrImo, "that r "1 

wears thoso grey auede ehoes, he' Pirates Even Score 
should have those feet stepped on, PITTSBURGH May 1 (AP)-
('h1 Ro, ho! Tbat's very fUnny! Ralph Blrkofer,' rookie left hander 
HOt bo!" ot the Pirates, stopped the rampag .. 

!\fixed Greel{ 
Volleyball 

Play Begins 

ing Cubs toda.y. holdIng the league 
leaders to five bits while tho Pirates 

Tho UniversIty of Iowa go\! team 
,vlll trav~1 via automobiles tomorrow 
to meet Carleton college at North
fIeld on Friday as the last opponent 
preceding Big Ten competition. The 
Hawkeyes will leave Northflold Frl-
day night for MInneapOlis where 
til y wl!1 meet the GOphers In their 

i Detroit Wins i · -----. DETROIT, May 1 (AP)-Manager 
Mickey Cochrane benched Leon 
Goslin and moved Hank Greenberg 
into the cleanUP position today and 
the result waa a 5 to 4 viotory over 
the St. Louis Browns. 

Joe Vosmlk charged to the top of 
th. Big Six yesterday In an after. 
:l1Oon of whOlesale shifls among tho 
batting leaders whiCh saw only \1 

three Big Six members retain their 
places. Vosmlk, wllh four bits in 
tlve times uP, Htled hIs average 47 
volnts to .442 to take the place of 
(Jarl Roynolds, who dropped from 
that level to .426 with one hit in: 
tour trJ08. 

Another IndJan, 13U1y KnIcker
bocker, took third place at .412 ~ 
willie two member8 of the Ph lilies, 
Manager Jimmy W lIson and Ethan 
Allen, took the next two notchcs, the 
top ones of the National league as 
Eddie Morgan, Mel Ott and Spud 
Davis failed to hold the hitting pace. 
Wilson was idle yesterday while 
Allen collected three hits a.nd Knick
e rbocker two In fIve tries each. 

f,reeswing 

P I Kappa Alpha and Alpha Chi 
Omega def ated Della ChI and Delta 
~ta in the tlrst Inter·fra.ternlty-so· 
rorlty volleyball game at wornon's 
gymnasium yesterday evonlng. Tho 
score was 21·13, 21·12, 

The Phi Epsilon PI a nd Sigma 
Delta Tau t eam defaulted to Pi 
Kappa A IpllO. and Alpha Chi Omcga. 
Della Tau Dolta and Kappa Alpha 
Theta defaulted to Delta Chi and 
Delta zeta.. 

Games to be plaYlld thIs evening 
aro Phi EpSilon Pi·Slgma Delta Tau 
vs. Delta. Ch l·Delta Zeta, Delta Tau 
Deita·Kappa Alpha Theta. vs. PI 
Kappa Alpha·Alpha Chl Omega, 
Delta Tau Delta-Delta Delta. Delta 
vs. PI Kappa Alpha·A1pha Delta PI, 
and Delta Chl·PI Beta Phl ve. Phi 
EpslJon PI·Slgma Delta Tau. 

In tho Intramural deck t ennis 
tournament for women.. Independ. 
ents won from Delta Delta Delta 1, 
6·2 , G·2, and from Delta Delta Delta. 
2, 6·2, 6·1. Sigma Delta. Tau defeated 
Delta Delta Delta 2 by G·2 In a one 
s et game. 

Two games at the tournament 
were played before spring vacation, 
In which Sigma Delta Tau defeated 
Delta Delta. Delta 1 bY 6·2, 6·0, and 
Howard house deteated Delta Delta 
Delta 2, 4-6, 6·4, 6·0. 

r EIGIIT YEARS AGO .\ 
1 TODAY IN SPORTS 
• • From The Dally Iowan FlIes 

~unday, May 2, 1926. Iowa OIty'l( 
Independents grabbed a 10 to 9 de
<.Islon trom the Blackhawks at city 
park. The Independents were treat
ed to the scare of their lives wben 
the Blackhawks, local colored semi
pro nIne etfaced Iln eight run lead 
with two batting rallies and nearly 
put the game on their aIde of the 
score sheet In the ninth. Tlte IIl8t 
Tally t ell one short of tying 1M 
score however, wJth Manager Alex
IIlnder's men on the long end of tbe 
IICore. 

College deans and Iowa City busi. 
)less men, to the number ot 54, C!amo 
11'1J'ough file qU!IJl tYing roann Of ",0 

~untr>.: ~lub ~j1rlng CblUDlJl6n8hl~ 

WOn 4 to 1, , 
The Cubs put together a double 

by JUI'ges and a single by English 
1n the eightb to save tbemselves 
(rom a shutout. 

Blrkofer aided his cause by drIv
Ing out a long double that scored 
two runs In tho sccond inning. The 
.southpaw's second hit, a single In, 
the fourth, drove Charllc Root to 
the showers. 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Chicago .............. 000 000 010-1 6 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 020 110 00 0--4 9 0 

Coach Rennett wishes to an· 
nounce to all Firlilbine golfer& 
that tho first nIno hole8 of tho 
Vnlverslty golf cour8(l wUl be 
cl08(ltl to pl!ty on FrIday betwoon 
the hours of 3 a.nd 4:30 p.m. 

The first nine holes of the golr 
course have been reserved for 
tim mililar)' 11epBl'tment in order 
~ conduct a rield revl w for I 
federal inspection. 

The TIgers trailed until the eigl\t h 
Inning when wltb two out Greenberg 
and Walker Singled and then scored 
when WhIte tripled. Walker's r un 
constituted tho deciding margIn, 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
St. Louis ...... .. .... 000 301 000-4 8 1 
DetrOit ................ 000 102 020-9 10 3 

Batterle&-Hadley, Knott, WellS 
and Hemsley; Fischer. Marberry and 
Cochrane. - . 

The standlnlfs! 
G.AB.R. H.Pot. 

Ba.tterlea-Root, TinnIng, Nolaon first big time "ompetition this sea 1 Boston Trims A's I 

• • 
Vosmik, Indians ...... 10 43 12 19 .442 
Reynolds. Red Sox .. 12 047 6 20 .4 26 . 
Knickerh'er, IndIans 10 34 6 14 .412 
Wilson, Phillies .... .... 10 36 2 14 .383 and Hartnelt; Blrkofer and Grace. 

-I T Cards Win in lIth - -ST. LOUIS, May 1 (AP)-The 
mIghty bat of J im Collins, Cardl\lal 
first. baaeman, clouted two homo 
l'uns today, enabling St. Lollis to 
defeat Cinclnna.tI 3 to 2 for Its thIrd 
stralgbt victory. 

SI Johnson. on the mound for tbo 
visitors. was coasting toward a shut
out victory, 1 to t. when Collins 
knocked bls first homer in tbo 

sOn. oach Kennelt and Coach Mike 
Howard will accompany the learn. 

It will be a busY week end for the 
Hawkey·~s and Coach Kennett ha~ 

decIded to take six men on the lrlp 
In an e(tort to l'elleve the s train on 
tho players. Leroy Vanderwicken 
and Ed Shelledy will form t he back
bone ot ihe team, wilh strong sup
port coming tram Jim .Gardner. 
Coach K~nnett wlll depend uPO(l JIm 
Parker, Herb Dill, and John Strom
sten fOr the ~est of his men. 

The Hawkeyes wlll be anxious h 

BOSTON, May 1 (APl-.Henry 
Johnson, Boston Rod Sox rIght 
handed aoo. was In sparkling form 
for eight Innings today as Ills mates 
ISlugged a trIo of Phlladelpbla pitch-

Allen, Phlllles .......... 12 47 10 18 .383 
lSuhr, Plra.tes ....... _ ... 11 42 7 16 ,381 

or8 tor 12 hits and 0. 7-2 Victory . • -------------..,.-, .\ 
Johnson had eight str-Ikeouts and \ HOME RUN 
held tho Athletics scorelcss unt1l the • STANDINGS 
ulnth when doubles by BIi Coleman, 
Jimmy Fon &lid Eric "VcNalr pro- --ll¥--Th-e-A-_--I-a-ted--J>ress---. 
vlded & pall' f runs, 

The S ox belted 'Merritt "Sugar" ROIPe BQn& 'Y8IItclrc1a¥ 
Cain for 10 blts 'bel'Ore ctnvlnt hlro' Watkin', GIants, _ ... , .... ,_ .................. 2 
from tbe mound tn the III!'VI!ntb. COllins, cardinals, ..................... _ ....... 2 

ninth. 
Tho Reds soored agaln In tbe redeem tbemselves for their loss to 

eleventh, after a scoreless tentb In- De Paul University last Saturday. 

nlng, and again Collins delivered. 

Score by tnnlngs: R. H. E. f.rerry, Glants .................. .. .... ~ ........... 11 
PhllailelPllla .. .. 000 000 002-2 II 3 Leslle, Dodgers, .................................. 1 
Boston ................ 001 OD2 11°--7 12 0 Allen, PhllllM, .................................... 1 

Whitehead then alngled Delancey little Hawks 
home with the wlnntog run. 

Batteries-Oaln, Marcum, Matuzak Vosmlk, Indians, .............................. - 1 
and Berry, Ha.ye.; H. JObnMln and Hale, Indians . ................................... - 1 
Hlnlde. , Averill, IndlanB ............. _ ................ .. 1 

Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
Clnclnno.t\ .... 000 001 000 01-2 9 2 
St. L ouis .... 000 000 001 0'2-3 11 1 

Batterles-Jobnson, Brennan and 
O'Farrell; Hallahan, Haines, Grimes 
and V. Davia. • • I Phlls Trounce Braves I 
• • PHILADELPHIA, May 1 (AP)-
Pounding Fred Fmn.khouse and 
Leo Mangum for 12 h1ts and 11 run, 
In six Innings, the hlllles scored an 
1.1 to 6 triumph over the Boston 
Braves today In the final .. arne ot 
the eerlea. 
BostOn ....... _._ .... 021 000 020- 6 11 3 
Pblladelphla .. 304 004 20'-11 18 1 

Batterle_Frankhouse, MaJllJum, 
Brown and Hopn; Hansen and 
Todd. 

tourDAment. A few of tile scores 
ClU"4ed were: Dean Carl E. Seasbore. 
] oa. Professor PIper, 105. Burton 
Ingwersen, 98. Salll Barry, 95. 

Eight tl'ILLernlty baseball teams 
got togetller In foUl" rames of the 
lnterrratemity 8Cbedllle. Results : 
Delta Tau Delta 3, Sigma phi 1l)p
bllon I, Alpha. Sigma Pbl 13. Chi. 
Delta l'al II. PIlI KaJ)lla 11. 'I'd. 
/lng" 2. Apaola 10, Del~ Chi 2! 

Prepare For 
District Meet 

· i IrnloJ<erbotker, Indians, .................. 1 

I Yauks Blast Nats Gehrig, Yankees, ................................ 1 
Walter., Red Sox, ........................... . 1 

• -. Q b WASlJINGl'ON,..lday l.(AP)-The recn urg, TIgers ....... ... .................... 1 
Yankees opened up wltb · theIr big The Leaden 
guns In the nlntb inning 'today after Klein, Cubs, ......... -_ ...... , .................... 5 
Washington bad tied the acore at Iiartnett, Cubs, .. _ ............................... 5 

The next encounter for Coach 5-5 In the eighth and blaated out Ott, Giants. ...- .................................. - 5 
George Wells' LIttle Hawks will be tbelr second yiotory over tlre ~n- Eonura, White Sox, .......................... 4 
the dlatrlct track and field meet, ators. 10 to 6. FOJlI(, Athllitlcs, ..................... _._ ....... 4 
May 12, which wiH very likely be The first three men to face AI Lea.- Totals 
!beld at Davenport as In Previous Crowder and Bob Burke,' who hur- National ............ , ..... _ ........... ................. 66 
years. rledly relle~ blm, elouted trIples. American ........... ~ ................................. 54 

Although decIsively beaten by The trio was Don Heffner, !Rellef Total ............... ~ ................................... 120 
Muscatine las t Thursday the Little Flinger George Uhle and Earle 
Hawks turned in 80me flne perform- Combs. Tben Fr&nIc: CroBeltilllnllfed 
anoes, All Is evident from the five ~nd Babe RUth dOUbled befllre Ray I · 
first plaoes wblch they garnel'1ld, In Prim retired the aids. Hawks 10 Engage I' 
addltfon to a sImilar amount of Ilec- Score by IDnlngs: R. H. E, III 
onds and thlrds. New York ........ 100 100 105-10 14 1 ini N~tmen Here .• 

It is ne~8aary te plaoe ft:t the dls- WashIngton .... 001 000 110- 5 15 1i . .w _.i. I TJIe ume UnlversUy of Iowa 
trlct meet to be allowed to attend t he Batteries - Macf",yden, BmYl-he, ,.,. tennlt quartet which held Chi· 
8to.& traok and ~eld claselo. While Uhle and Dickey; Stewart, urow'der, " 1lIIIO, with Us eont_ ch .. n· 
the W llllsmen can't be ell;)looted to lItJrke, Prim and Berg-, Klumpp • 
• core (l' 0 l'1lllf numbel' of points -they Jtf ' pions. to a tie will appear here 
P b PrIiJa» agalnllt lUIooIII. 
may Quamy a lew IndIvidual per- are finding It dlrctcult to take theIr .John Fletcher of DeB MOines, 
fOrmer3, particularly 1n the person dtUly worl,outll because <ir tbelr claar wlJul\6r of two' of - tbhe sIngles 
pt Dale Mnrshall, whose specialty is play, :lnd all a Nlllit nfIlY have t ftIlUdIel tbls year, ball the be8t 
hurling the javelin. Marshall won abandon track. If suoh proves to be reeol'd of the Iowans, ",hUe t,,'O 
flret place In this event !t the dis· tile case the trllck team will ilurrer ........ . ~, Jl'letebet and 
triet meet last year aDd elve. fair .a serlo·JS blow-to chances In-the dill! Capt, AI Steb;and loJur Vlin ~ 
Itdlmttom of ~tI"lr. trtl!t' 'ITmlIt>'1nI'''ImI'1r8 '" 11I11'1'1!1T1!1fn. 1':AirIftt'tP!bnc ~; -Pldt"1l4'fll 

The senior members ot tho squad tqe can teste on the 8chedulo\ .. ..... twIte ~ &bree st.arta, 

is your Suit 
• 

COMBINED COMFORT AND 

SMARTNESS WITH SUPER. 

QUALITY AND UTMOST 

VALUE. 

• 
The Free Swing suit is the most fash
ionable style of the season-the most 
comfortable because the under arm 
pleats give utmost freedom. You can 
wear it for dress, golf, business wear, 
and summer formal ~with slacks. It's 
shown here in smartly patterned 
tweeds, flannels, shetlands and chevi· 
ots, and they're priced exceptionally 
low-Get yours now from our wide 
selection: 

FRE~ SWING AND PINCH BACK SUITS 

~2~50$2950 $345(') 
.., 
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SKIPPY-"Limited Services."· By PERCY L. CROSBY 

Gymnastics More Than Just 
A Sport, Says Baumgartner 

I WON OER IF 1 COULD SI6N 'VA W~V.l OONJ'r PLA.'r' ~~ceAL.(.1 TI-fROW oU'r THe FIRS'i" 

UP FO~ O\Jft OpeNING eA~e6A\.." WHA.'T COUC"D 1 DO? 6A.l.t..: . ) 

Dy DON CAHALAN 

"Ready! One. Tlvo. Three! -" rule keep Amct'lcan followers of the 
The dlrector barks his commands. sport trom continuing such training 

Twelve men march in unison to 114 over an extended period of tim . as
/lIany S9tS of parallel bars and glldo serts Ur. Baumgartner. The Swil!J 
Into ao:lon. l"ollowlng given com- managd to continue. Moreover, th~ 
/lIands, all move through the same period 0 ; training In preparation tor 
difficult oxerclse with clockllke pre- big meets Is longer tf! re than here: 
clslon; a camora snapshot would at leaat three months are spent In 
catch them at any time during the training for a tederal meet_ 
exercise In absolute teamwork. And, Contrlory to what might be e:xpect
beyond them are assembled the rest ed, the city bOYB make better gym-
01 U,elr team, 48 to 64 in number, nnsts tho.n the sturdy lads trom out
Inltlnll' t1lelr turn. lying Alpine distriCts, the yodelling 

Swiss gymnastic tournaments cowherd~ and mountain climbers of 

GAMe? 

/-- 4.C:---

preacnt tWH picture. story bopks. 
Scene' Ilko this were deScribed re- QuIck '1'0 Learn 

cently ~)' Albcrt Baumgartner, Iowa 
1l1llnastlc coach, In dl'awlng com
parlso~s betw('Cn tho sport as kn6wll 
In Switzerland and other EuroDean 
cOuntrIes and as known In the Unit
ed SLOtc~. 

"They are quicker In learning, anl 
more 'llert," saYS Coach Bauml;art
ner, WllO, as a native of St. Gallon, 
sllli bolds a membel'llhlp In one of 
tbe seveu teams In this city or 100,_ 
000. 

Frat Soft Ball 
Season Starts 

Phi Gamma Della-Maraln. An

derson, ~owton, Gilpin, Hill, Shriver, 
Voss, Scott, Morrow, and I1ltcbcoci< 

The S.A.E.'s havo \)()en vlctorloll~ 
twice. winning from Della Upsilon 
by a scoro of 15 to 7, and trom the 
'l'heta Tau'll 14 to 10. Rasor demon
strated somo tine pitching for the 
S.A.E.'.. In both games. Clearman 
pitched [or tbe Tbeta Tau's. 

GoH, Tennis Play r Ex I tie Of ., . p ana on 
In Quad Con.tinues "Strange As It Seems" 

At SluggIsh Pace. • 

~ct beyond 21 If Ml':xlcan and 
Indians are to be InclUded In It. 

:Billy was still a youth wilen he 
was kllled by his one-time friend, 
Sherlt! Pat Garrott. 

f et alone. 
Flylng a two-placc oPcn shit), 

wltb both of his hands tied abovo 
iris h ad, he took oft, Climbed to 
2,000 feet where he did n. serlc8 or 
1001'S, tcn landed the plane again 
without touching any or the con
Lrols with his hands. no llaU held 
rhe stick between his knees. Th 
first flight was 80 8uccestul that 
he went up again with both hands 
tlcd, and this lime did a barrel roll 
and sllln, 6 ttlng hIs ship down on 
a predel rmlned spot. 

National port 
"Gymnastics Is the Swiss national 

,porl, and bas no real competition 
{rom others," said Coach Baumgart
~er. "Ali other Sllorts arc minor. A 
ftent proportion of able-bodied men 
partlcl~te In It from bdyhood on. 
Every c~ty In every canton has a; 
number of teams, with about 24 to 
100 members In each. A. city like 
Iowa City would have five teams ot 
It 10 6~ active members." 

Swiss gymnastJcs are conducted 
tnUrely in the open air. aoeordlng to 
lIr. Baumgartner, and the sport III 
Jot bnlpered by the confines Of Q, 

I1pma.slum, mado necessary here by 
HmltatIo'ls of space and cllmate. 

"Gymnastics are cons\<lered a mat
ter Of bealth and national protection 
over there. The muscular dcvelop
ment and greater coordlnatioll It 

Alpha Sigma Phi, Sig 
Eps Come Through 

With Wins 
gives makes better citizens," said TIle intertraternlty soft ball sea. 
the coach of the Iowans, who agreed 
that the spectacle ot 100,000 onlook- son got well under way YestordaY 
era watching 22 men struggle on tho attemoon. Alpha Sigma Phi and 
field fOl' a ball Is one utterly fol'- Sigma Alpha Epsilon came out vlc-
elgn to tbe Swiss. torlous. 

ParticIpation Is the keynole of the The 1\ Ipha Sigs overpowered the 
sport In Switzerland, Indicated Phi Gamma Delta team by a score of 
Coach Baumgartner; al though all 2(} to 10. Thc tremendous hitting 
audlenco or 45,000 may be I)resent Ilt I pow('r cf the Alpha Sigs proved toO 
a tournament, the chances al'e tha~ much (or their opponents. Lawson 
the participants wlll be almost lUI and Bl'nchtcl pitched (or the wlnnors 
many In number. and Andcrson for the losol's. 

A.lphtL Sigma PhU-Vnn SCOY, 

Sigma. Alpba Epsllon - Rasor, 
Whinery, Sul\lvan, McCormick, Car
mlcltel, Uauser, MllIer, Washburn, 
Stutsml~:l, and Harmon. 

'l'betn Tau - Clearman, Bauckas, 
Nobb, SnTerod, Vestermnrk, Perry, 
1'"r80n3. Cook, and Thomas. 

Fight to Draw 

Quad sport participants in tennis, 
gol!, alld bOf8esboe pitching bave 
been pla.ylng ofC their matches at 
lIuch a slow pace that, unless tlley 
!SPeed up somewhat, the sohool year 
wfll be over before the tlnals are 
reached. 

Resultl' over the week end: 
Golt-Slutsky WOn from nurley. 

Blrkonstock won trom Fish. 
Tennl~ slngles-Metcai! defeated 

Bruening 6-4. 8-0. Buntrock dereat
ed Forbes 6-1, 6-0. Metcalf dcfeat
ed Slutaky 0-0. 6-0. 

Sonnenberg Wins 

The sport, bcgun In Oermany by .----~~----- Al1d (' r~lfJn, Lawson, Jorgenson, 
LllII,c, Zimml'rman, Negus, BI'ach
lei, ])u vall, and Larson, 

NEW YORK {AP}-Mldget Wol. 
gast, PhlJaClelphla veteran recogniz
ed la somo sections as world 's fly
wclght champion, and Lou Sallo/l. ot 
:arooklyn. tought to an eight round 
draw In an ovcrwelght bout at Coney 
Island tonlgbt. Each wolghed 119 
Ilounda. 

NEW YORX: (AP)-Gus Sonnen
berg, 202, Boslon. threw George 
Hagen, 212, Brooklyn, In 87 minutes, 
38 seconds ot wrestling at tbe ColI
soum tonight. Jim. McM/llen, 220, 
ChicagO, drcw with Abe Coleman, 
205, CaJftornla, 30:00, 

Outsll1l1 t Z and Jahn dUJ'lng tho turn 
or the eighteenth centurY, at Nrst 
TI'M merely a crude Plan tor the de-

IOWAFROSH 

velopmllnt of physiqUe and coordlna- Tracksters in Easy 
Uon. T~e first apparatus used was 
Iau,bably clumsy and miSShapen, 92·35 Victory 
and the txerclses were not very sYs- .----------=---. 
lernaUc, SOl's lhe Hawk coach. (Continued trom page 6) 

Great Development 
From {his humble beginning was 

dtvclop~ In 150 ycal'S the sport that 
hns become an In tegral part of the 
lives of an imposing number ot 
Swiss c!Uzens. Beginning tralntng 
In Ihe secondary schools, tbey rarely 
drop out before middle age. 

A! ~oon as they quaJf{y, youths 
enter the "acUve" group, wblch con
autdtes tho backbone of real per
romance. Men of 20 to 35 belong In 
tbls clllSs. Atter age makes strenu
~'I! elercise difficult, the Individual 
I\Ules on to the men's class. "All 
itep lcUve and In good trim." BaY! 
lbe Hawkeye coach. 
Besl~ thcse classes there Is /I. 

"PilJSiVd" group, usually the ~usl. 

nu, men of the town, WllO support 
tile organization In a material way. 

ffigh Standards 
All Swiss teams mUijt belong to 

tile Swiss Federal Gymnastlo union; 
no "frce-Iances" are allowed. The 
union s··ls high sla.ndards, both phy
sical and moral, tor membcrshlp. A 
member expelled tor misconduct 
never can be reinstated, 

"Gymnastics Is a soCial aftalr jn 

Switzerland; a big brotherhood of 
men," BEsel'led Coach Baumgarlner 
fxplalnlllg that American gymnas
Ucs are mpre Indlvlduallstlo, In the 
main. 

While college gymnasts can spe
cialize on one apparatus, those 
abrOOd must compete In every phase 
of the sport. Besides reg ulred exer
cises od the side horse, parallel bars, 
and hl;rh bar, tbe program InClUdes 
krng horse competition, pole vault , 
broad jump, and college lennls. 

The high jump and dash events, 
also part ot the pl'ogram, must be 
execule~ with form. Judging or 
mnls Is on the same basis as In the 
narrowp.d field ot America ll gymnas
tka: torm, dl(flcully, and contlnu
Ily. 

Calisthenics, too, according to 
Coach Baumgartner, COme into pia:' 
II one ot the most colorful aspects 
Of lhe spOrt. 

AfassOO Drills 
Pictu re 20,000 men In one mas cl 

drill on ono flelc\! Seen Hom a dis. 
tance during 0. ccrtaln phase of tho 
1II0vement, they appear II ke a vast 
but orderly horde ot gl'acetul water
fowl poised In reaulness tor flight. 
In an or'en field, wltll 0. backgrounu 
or anowy peaks In the distance, tht> 
light Is Impressive. And, In Ger. 
IIlany, "here Coach :Baum gartner 
baa seen 80,000 pertorm In such " 
drill, the arraY appears like a land
Ing !telJ When seen from an all" 
Plane, w:th Its orderly lanes a nd its 
~he8 of color len t by various 
'hades Of uniforms from different 
IeC:t/OIlS of the country. 
I American college gymnastics. ac
COrding to the Iowa cbacb, lend s tb 

velop Individual stars, many of 
trn very able; no Individual ch/l.m
onshlp3 are awarded In SwitJer
d. All-around I)erformance Is 

mp ul,ory, and /I. star must cem
Ie wltb bls team In everytblng of

ered. 
Thera are no rafters In the open 

Ir to suspend rings trom, and tum
Ung mats are expensive. So, tum
ling and the flying rings, cons ider 

two oi the most Im portant events 
American gymnastics, have to be 
Ilted from Swiss workouts. 

In Amerlc. T" sport was Introduced Into 
Illertca by Balkan and Swiss Imml. 
rants in their settlements. The 
Ustrlan and Bohemian Sokola and 
e TpUlonlc "Turnel'" orgl\Ti\~a

ons rollow the European plan at 
SPOlt 111 AmCl'lcD, according to 

)l;lwkryo coach. Y.M.C.A. 

I he tlrst tour places. Skinner won 
In :50.7, with Dooley second In :51. 
Phlll1P8 took third with a :52 quarter 
With Briggs taking tbe fourth with 
bo :52.B quarter. 

The Summaries 
100 yard dOBh-Won by Nelson (I); 

Dooley (I), second; Owen (I), tblrd; 
Briggs (I), tourth. Tlme-:09.9. 

220 yard dasb-Won 'by Nelson (I); 
Owen (I). second; Hugg (I), third. 
Tlme-:21.9. 

440 yard dash-Won bY Skinner 
(I); Dooley (1), seCOnd; Phllilps (U, 
third; Briggs (I), fourth. Time
:50.9. 

880 yard run-Won bY Lash (Ind.); 
Wetrlck (1), sccond; NelsOn (I), 
third. ',flme-2:03.u. 

Mile run-Won by Lash «Ind.); 
Nelson (1), secbnd; Weirick (I), third; 
Hass (I), tourth. Tlme-4:30.S. 

Two milo run-Won by Lash 
(Ind.); Hass (I), secoud; Sitko (I), 
lhlrd. TIme-9:34.2. 

120 yard high hurdlcs-Won by 
Lindstrom (I); Wingert (I), second; 
Evans (I), tblrd; England (I), fourth. 
Tlme-:15.2. No Indiana entrants. 

220 yard low hurdles-Won by 
Lindstrom (T); Wingert (I), second; 
Briggs (I), third; Savaresc (I), fourth. 
'l'lme-24.5. 

Mile relay-Won by Iowa (Briggs, 
Dooley, Skinner, Phillips). Tlme-
3:26.8. 

High jump-Won by Scho\lp 
(Ind.); L . Wllllams (Ind.), second; 
Walkcr (I), third; Kanouff (I), fourth. 
Helght-5 teet 7 1-2 inches. 

Discus throw-'VOn hy SOhnelder. 
man (Ind.); Santeo (I). second; Wal
ker (I), third; Praetz (I), fourth. 
Dlsla.ncc-1l9 feet 111-2 Inches. 

Broad jump-Won by BU~8 (I); 
meko (I), second; Williams (Ind.), 
third; Kelly (I),fourtl1. Distance-
21 feet 10 inches. 

Pole va.ult- Won by CarlSOn (I); 
'Bachan (Ind.), second; Bishop ' (I), 
Iblrd . Helgbt-ll feet 7 inches. 

Shot put-Won by Schneiderman 
(lnd.; Praetz (Il. second; Santcc (I), 
third. Dlstance-41 fect 2 1·2 inches. 

Scoro: Iow/l. 92. Indiana 35. 

• • 
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HAWKEYES 

I 1 
Play Luther Outfit 

Today 
• (ConUnued from page 6) 

apiece 'lnd lOSing none. Dale Land
rum has won two. 

Frohweln will probably pilch In 
today's Slame agairlst Luther, al
though It Is not yet certain. The 
NOl'semEw will present an undcCeat
ed team. 
. The Iowans went through a short 
batting practice followcd by an In
tield drill last night. The team will 
return t" IOWa City Sunday. 

Mon who Coacb Vogel will take 
with him are: pitChers, Ford, Land
rum, Mnu, Frohweln, and Pickerlll; 
Inflelder~, Baker, Schul tehenrlch. 
StephenR, Bazant, Weese, and Mason; 
ol1ttloldt'rs , Drager, Blackman, Nor_ 
l'ls, nnd Underwood; catcher, 
Schmidt, 

A re-sul'\'cy of the boundary IIn& 
t.etween Bailey alld Cochran coun
ties, in T exas, gavo a wedge-shaved 
strip 24 miles long and one-hair mile 
at tbe widest point to Bailey county. 
It embraces 3,540 acres. 

The constrllctlon of merchant 
ahhlS 18 on the Increase throughout 
tile wot'ld, wlfll ell'eat Bl'ltaln and 
Ireland rellot'lIng the greatest gaIn 
Irl building. 

Students at Texas State college 
for Women "'111 worle In lhe cIty 
welfare departm ents of Dallas and 
Ft, Worth tor flrst-hanol expcrlenc(\ 
fQ-!,Ci141 ll!~ wOrk .... 

SYNOPSIS 
Sailing from France to America 

aboard the S.S. "Navarre." the re
formed "Lone Wolf." erRtwhile 
master crook, meets wealthy Fay 
Crozier, one of his antique shop 
patrons. and her lovely daughter 
Fenno. Mrs_ Crozier showa Lan
yard the famous Habsburg emer
alds which ahe bought secretly to 
avoid payment of duty. Lanyard's 
experienced eye discovers that 
counterfeits have been substituted 
for the gems, He promises to try 
and retrieve the emeralds. Lan
yard suspect! Maurice Parry, a 
youthful fellow-passenger, who ap
pears deeply interested in Fenno. 
The resemblance between Lanyard 
and Maurice causes the former to 
wonder if they are related. In s 
bridge game with two card sharks, 
Maurice loses heavily, Lanyard 
joins the players as Parry's part
ner, catches their opponent. cheat
ing and threatens to expose them 
unless Maurice's loss i. called off. 
Later, Lanyard tells the apprecia
tive Maurice that he can repay him 
by returning Mrs. Crozier's jewels. 
The youth removes the top of his 
cane only to find that Lanyard had 
been there before hlm and had re
placed the stolen emeralds with 
the zircons (false gems). Lanyard 
chaffs Mauri~e for his lack of clev
erness. The boy retorts-"lf yOu 
think I'm ashamed of being no 
match for my own father . • !' 
Lanyard believed his son had been 
killed with the rest of his family 
during thc war. 

CHAPTER VIII 

flames and great guns bellowing. I "You have one, at least. in my. 
reeall as fragments of a nightmare, self,"-Lanyard smiled, - "an ae· 
running through a street that was complice after the fact tonight
full of aead, clinging to my moth!!r'a and probably the only one who will 
skirts whIle she carried little never l>etra'lou!' 
Jeanne, and a great explosion that "Not even i I refuse to be moved 
tore me from her and stunned me. by your preaching?" 
When I recovered sufficiently to "Not even if you continue to dls-
crawl to her side, she kissed me credit your good sense." 
whispered, 'Your fathe_Michael "I don't see why, if you disap-
Lanyard'-and died. After that. prove so atrongly-" 
... I ain not suro. h "Because I too am an Imbecile, In 

"You were not wounded?" m!' own fashion, because of this 
"No;, bllt I !J\\lst have been for deep affection I already have for 

days half-demented. I retain in- YQu_" 
consecutive glimpses of the child I "Is It then imbecilic to have , 
was wandering across open country father's natul'/l.1 feeling?" 
in the rain" be~g1ng crusts and "What else, when I must, against 
sleeping where mght overtook me, my better judgment, protect and 
In bres or under hedges. In the cherish one whom I may not tl'ust?" 
end came to mysel! convalescent "You think as ill of me as aJl 
of a fever in the horne of some old thatl" 
folk in Antwerp. They had found "I know men's heans too well. J 
me delirious in the lItl'eets_ They know that the man who thinks him
permitted me to share their l'overty sel! too clever to play the game by 
while they lived. But at thIrteen I the rules is cheating not life but 
was once again without a home!' himself; that the man who can't be 

"And then-" true to himself will end by being 
"What would you '" the young fal8e even to those who love him." 

man lightly deprecated. "I was at "Yet you were the Lone Wolf 
that age when one is always hun- when you won the heart of my 
gry; when I couldn't get enough to mother_" 
eat otherwise-I stole. In fine, I "The day I won her I ceased to 
grew up a guttersnipe-at fifteen be the Lone Wolf ; not so much for 
an expert pickpocket, at eighteen a her sake as for purely selfish cnn
finished burglar, with AntWerp and siderationa. A woman may love a 
Brussels too amaU for me. So I man she can't respect. but her love 
tried my luck in Berlin, later in won't last!' 
London, eventually in Paris." "One Is to understand the Lone 

"Unhappy child! And did it never W()1f never prowled again1" 
Occur to you to seek for traces of "Never." 
the father whose identity your "What, never? Not even once. for 
mother had confided 1" old Bake'. sake T" 

"It never occurred to ine iliat she "Are you being foolishly impertt-
"I must say you don't act as If ~ad meant anything but to recom- nent? Or just damned imperti

you found the prospect welcome!" !Jiend me to the charity of some ilenU" 
"Reflect that you offer me as my friend of my father's; but I could "Forgive me. I had merely the 

unknown son-if any-a thief!' t!nd no one in Louvain after the wi.h to be humorous.," The contl'ite 
"And if 80? What were you-" :Armistice who had ever heard of a look whleh the son put on passed 
"At your age, as I have already Monsieur Michael Lanyard-hardly Into a dark stare. "By what you teU 

pointed out, also a bumptious young a soul, indeed. that remembered the mel you are a sentimentalist. Sorry 
jackass. But come. monsieur I It father whom I knew only by the if 1 wound you!' A sign of amused 
would appear that we do not get name of Maurice Choin. I eon- Indulgence encouraged him. "You 
anywhere," caived you to be dead; and It was put love on a pedestal: a pretty ges-

"But it seems to me you hardly only a rear or so ago that I heard, ture, bpt today-Is it not a thought 
care to." The young man/avo his In Pans, tales of that legendary dlSmodti1" 
own version of a baffle shrug, hero of the French eroo~ the Lone "I am afraid you bave been un
"Frankly, you discourago me." Wolf, who-!-they said-wnen he had fortunate In your young experi-

"Beeause I decline to play the finely feathered his nestl retired to mentll." 
hy~ocrite 1" private life and under the alias of "Not at aut the boy retorted in 

'How, 'play the hypocrite' 1" Michael Lanyard bought an interest IIOme niqlle, 'Permit me to assure 
"Affect what I do not feel-pre- In the houl8 !>( Delibes. It seemed you_It 

tend to approve, in one who mayor little likely pe could be the man "Sinee you have It yet to learn 
may not turn out to be mr own whom my m6tl\.er had named, bnt I that true love il never out of fash
flesh , courses which I actually de- had the whim none the less to call ion," 
plore." on him and agk if he had ever moWII "I !mow womeD too well to take 

"I see, monsieur. You do not Maurice Choln of Louvain, my f .... love seriousl,..'· 
wish to believe." ther." - "I am BUre S'OU do. But your 

"You are mistaken"-a slow nod "Why didn't you?" orIewa will chance, once you are 
lont the protestation sincerity in- "Tbey told me, at Dlilibea', you loved by a rieht woman. Till that 
disputable-uso far 80 that you find were enjoyine a bollday in Italy." happeJlS _ onIy waste each other's 
me already, with little more to go "But I retUrned" ti 'th h dl.l.- I "L 

. Ii .lTrue. I -'-ht h' ave called a ...... me WI IIUC ""USB ona. an-on than a certam keness, hal!-per- "''8 ...,.. yard got up and, as Maurice rose In 
auaded. But my reason wants end time, but that didn't appeal to turn, droppelJ both handa upon his 
proofs that my heart would dispense me as expedient. The truth is/, the shOUlders. "Good night, my son. It 
wi th_ You might, for example, be- youngster told Lanyard Wlth a I"-"'d -- b U thl 
gin by telling me what ,our name «t.celess ,nn, -"what I had seen of ~:;";r.'" all lO. ave a s 
was before it was Maunce Parry." the' treasuJ'ClJ of DlSlibel had inter- "But;" the scamp objected In a 
"Ah~ monsieurl I have had 110 eated me 8tran~ly." twinkle, "'aren't you fora-ettin&, 

many. ' .. Ah I That small affair, then, waa aomething!" . 
"No doubt. But the first rou can yours? I told them It had been the "What, for example'" 

recall, your name as a bor.'· burglary of .. highly practised lITo make me ~promise I'll try to 
With dark efes fast to Lanyard's ha~d." be a ROOd boy·for yotIr sake." 

the younl\' man deliberately pro- "One hope~ that the truth would "Tliat I .hall never ask of vou." 
nounced! "Chain, monsieur-Mau- de~1 no blow to your natural pride "What! You den't cons[der It 
rice Choln." ofp. father." ... 

And all at once Lanyard knew he But Lanyard refused to .nswer your du>",-" 
would have been Inconsolable, given Maurice's .m.ile. "Fi~re to tour- ''Man De'Ver yet qtt.ltted his folly 

h d h ri hi !1" I'i 11 for aDYbody's sake but his own, and 
any at er answer; an ea ng 8 18 that ~ove you." e said n a didn't return to It. The day will 
own murmur in the hush-"Impos- sl plicity, "lind never aak me to eome -ben w.u Wl'llla' II out of love 
sible!"-in immediate dett.lal of it k of your Imbecility In ,eat." wi "h JV 1 
opened his arms. "My dear boy!" '''Imbecility'l'' The young man th t e picture of 'yourself aa a 

And his son went to him. Akin dd d "I t I deorillah fine fellow, thumblng 'your 
as both were by lifelong habit to Jt'II ene. mus say, mODII eur, nose at a pack of atupid police, Till 
the Latin temper, those two grown r:~:.~ve your affection in ~tranga it doel'-You couldn'~ make any 
men embraced and were Dot .Iaave J pretended to admire the promise good you might give me," 
ashamed. "1s of your infatuation?" Bot a~ the door Lall)'ard tumed 

"How did you know?" ''Yeu might, I should think, be a batk for a l'lt word. 
"I didn't," Maurice protested as Utt1e broad-minded _ you Whom "01!z. by the by-watch yourself 

they disengaged. "It was only to- they once called the Lone Wolfl" with I"enno Crozier." 
night that I guessed. , • • But I "Wb '" " ri I 

f h I 'lff I had not I.--D that one I y mau ce was start ed never orgot t east words my t. ..... d tf L Wh 
th b th d hid' might be mere patlent with )'Our aD reaen u It at does Ih, 

~~h :y ~:"r ede:ci tn hera!rnr~liil evident impression that bWllelt baa know!" 
"Hew_,r'; f.llen on ,"our Ihouldert. They "Much more thaD J'01I do. She's 
The youth shook hls head, called him the Lone Wolf because lar cleverer than you. If yoU value 
"I hardly know_ Think how it hI! bad the wit nlVer to I",ve .ceom- your secreta, puU wide of that youUlr 

must have been with a child caught plicel! to betray Jjlm-hla Identity woman." 
In that terror which broke, like hell wa, never known till lorne after he Lanyard reserved hll wink to the 
out of a clear aky, on the peaceful had made his last pro"l.' Ironic aods till In the dusky pu-
home . Y~u can't. have -forgotten. "Must lOU ... ulne I JIa 1eeOIIl. ~ that led to hll own Cablll. 
EverytbJDJI wI! lIudden17, JM~~~~ Jll.I~):! ='~ "J"'...-r'l"'lP-~ l..-.J.. ,(f.!Jo ,Q9n~~). 

I 

Billy lhe Kid, talhous My bandit 
o! tbe olel west, 1M cr ~Ited, or 
charged, with the killing at 21 men 
by tho time he rcached bls \wenty
first birthday. Some authorlUrs 
!Javo expressed olou1>t of IMs num]wl', 
hut lhose who knew blm best and 
thoso wbo knew tbe old west b lit 
~ay that the numbor might well bo 

Most ah'lllane pliots find plenty 
to keep both hands and f ot busy 
when taking ott In a ship, or when 
going tbrough such mnn uvers as 
the loop, barrel roll, antI spin. One 
lland they keep on tho sUck, tho 
othel' on the tbrottle, and 'both feeL 
on the rudder. Bul Johnny Crowell 
sets along remarkahly \wll with his 

l[!lead the Want ~ds-,Save: 
Classified Advertising Rates 

iii. ere One Day Two Dan Th~e Dan I J'O\ll' t)ay~ I !'lYe m". I III DIYII 
rord. I LIn.! Cha.r ... Cash Cbarge Cash Charce Cash Charge Cish ICharce Cash Charc.1 Cuh 
.. to 10 I ... .111 ,Sl .80 ... I .S8 I .U I .46 I .61 I .14 I .88 I _u 
ttU I .Ja •• .11 .54 .4s Jii .f7 I .10 . il .. .tt .iii 

!'iDle ~. .IS .71 .'0 .'0 .82 1.08 .N 1.17 Us 1.10 1.11 
toll Je .(/1 ... _to 1.14 1.04 1,S0 1.18 1.45 I.8! 1.S1 u. 
W~a .~ .511 Ul 1.10 Ut US U6 1.4% I .U U8 1.91 I 1.74 
toU , i -l1li us 1.80 1.88 I 1.48 1.83 1.66 2.02 I.M 2,22 M~ 
til. 4& •• .'t~ 1 . e~ 1.50 1.87 I 1.'0 1.09 1.90 Ul UO us %.JO 
to ., . « .M 1.87 t.'10 3.11 U2 1.85 I %.14 1.80 1.30 I 2.84 U8 

jw I' 1.05 .85 1.0' 1.90 US I U4 1 1.82 I U8 1.88 1.6% I 8.1~ %,86 
I te n 1.18 LO'5 ..al I.W .iTo I !~a6 11.88 U, U7 US I US U4 

• tit i6 UT 1.111 1.11 I 21.10 I ..If I us I 1.15 I I.8S I •••• U4 I 3.7. I.4t 

......... *arp ItIo. ~al lime term rat •• fill'
al8be« _ Hquellt. -.ell wor4 hi the a4vertl .. ment 
.allt k eaUllte4. ft, pretllr .. ''1'01' lIale," 'To .. Relit, ~ 
"'t.ott, .. an4 atmJlar one. at tile b'ellnlllnc of &11, I.r'e to 
k elnml.a III tile tDtaI \iomber ot word8 fn the nil. Tho 

lIomber anll letter III a bltn4 ad are to be OOlillte4 u 
olI,*or4.. 

C1us!flell dllll)11L7, 100 lIer t'loll. .uPJine .. OU4ll .,.,. 
oohlfnll IlICh, $5.00 per Inontll. 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
GeneT/II Eledri ('0.'8 

New ~lolor Driveu B."sh (,leaner I 
at $31.95 is Ihe best value on tbe 
1lT1U'1(el. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

ClaMlflell ad"ertlshlg In by • II. 111. will be 1Iut1I1*be" 
tM followIng morn In/!'. 

Musical aad Dandnc 

JACJ{ J{NJGUT 
TM~her or l\looel'u 

BALLROOM DANCING 

(I) 

EAGLES HALL DIAL 9505 
We Gnarantee Correct Dancing 

TTansfer--Storage 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved. crat
ed and shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

Auto Repairing 12 DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM f;;;-------;;;;;;;;--;;;; tango, taP. Dial 6767. Burkle)' 

BARRY TRANSFER 
DlovtD&-Ba«nae 

JI'nInt 
Motel', braKe, carb., generator .. 
IItarter service. Wheel aUgnlng, 
etc. Any maile of car. Dial 3916. 
Rear of poste/flee. 

hotel. Profeesor Hougbton. 

Special Notices 6 
8&orap 

~Vounk7~ 
DIalM7I 

, 
-I 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 
M, GOZA REGISTERED SPENCER 

CorscUer. 2143. Iowa Drug. Housekeeping Rooms 84 
Poultry and Supplies 45 ll'LOOR W AXJ!lRB, VACUUM FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN-

______________ cleanel'll for rent. Jackaon Elsc- turnlshed Ii g h t housekeeping 
FOR SALE-SPRING FRIES. Jlo company_ Dial 6466. rooms. 530 S. Dubuque street. 

Live or ready tor pan. Dial 6065. 

Wanted-Laundry 
LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN. 

ished, 6e. Dial 8453. 

WAN'l'ED-STUDEN"l' LAUNDRY, 
RClUlonable. Called tor and ' d&

livered. DIal 2246. 

Rooms FURNISHED nOUSEKEEPING 
rooms also apartmoll ts closo lu

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCll Dial 9418. 
hotel. Rooms with or without 

board, Dial 61n. Quilting 

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT-FURNISHEJ; 

.. __ W;;;8;;;n;;;t;;;e;;;d;;;t;;;o;;;B;;;;;;U;;;Y;;;;;;;;;;;;;6.1 house, Very desirable, Dla.l 681" 
S&rvice Stations 13 

CaU Morris HImmel lor highest 
prlcos on your eld cloth1nc. Also 
do shoe repaidng. 
21 W. Burlington Dial 3609 

REDtfCED RATE I 
In uecordancc with the Jlew 
state Jaw all our rlltes 
have been reduced. 
Come In-Wrlt~r Phone 

P~RSONAL FINANCE CO. 
110 So. Linn. 

bial 4-7-2-7 

Employment Wanted 84 
CARPENTER WORK-REASON-

able. Phone 6881 . 

DEPENDABLE MAN WANTS 
lawn mowing, rug beating, or 

cleaning of ali kinds-Dial 2846_ 

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING 
work by tho bour. Dial 2846. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kind of lock and ktIJ' 
Houae, ear, trunk" eto. 

NOVOTNf'S 
ZIt So. CUntOD 

Jewelry and 'Repalring 
GOO. W. O'HARRA, FINB 

watch and clock repaJrl~ a .peo 
-cJalty. 111 s_ Dubuque Bt. 

I 

CLOCK AND WATCH REPAIR. 
Inr, Reaaoniable. A. L. HUtman. 

Lost and Found 
LOS'I.'-bIAMOND nrN'o. PHONE 

9322! ReWard, 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
furnished or Un!urnlsl1cd house, 

available Sept. 1. Dial 3900. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Special Sale 

2-For-$1.OO 

Suits - Topcoats 
Or Hats 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

Automobiles for Sale 

Used Cars 
1933 V-8 Coach 
1932 V-S DeLu:xc Coach 
1932 V-S Victoria. Ceupc 
1932 V-8 DeLuxe Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet 5 Pass. Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1932 Model :B COil. h 
1930 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
1930 Plymouth Coupe 
1'930 Essex Coach 
~930 Ford Coach 
1930 Ford Roadster 
1929 Ford Roadsler 
1930 :Ford Sport Coupe 
1930 Stuc\ llbal,cr 4 Door 
1931 JTuc1!!1ln 8 4 Door 
1.929 Pontiae Coupe 
1980 Ford l;>lck Up Tt'llck 
1929 Ford Plcl( Up 

Burkett.Updegraff 

Ford Garage 

The Sma)) Station 

~ With Big Service-

CONOCO GASOLINES 
AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

All Standard Brand Motor 
Oils-in Sealed Cans-and 
Greasing - By Experts
Full Line Firestone Tires
Repairing. 

Dial 3365 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Apartments and Flat. 
FOR RENT~ LEA N. NEWLY 

decerated, strictly modern apan 
menta. Dial au I. 

For Sale MisceDaneous 
lo'OR SALE-FUR COAT. GOOD 

oondltlon. Size 38, length 43. $25. 
Dial ,(587. 

}o'OR SALE- FIRELESS COOKER, 
nlano, porlablo victrola, ga! 

heater, porch Swing gym suit. Dial 
6706. 

Rooms Without Board 68 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 

Reallonable. 116 N, OIlnton. Dial 
6316, 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH 
.Ieeplng porch, Men. Very rea

Bonable. Dla\ 6187, 

IroR RENT-'N I C m DOUBL1I 
reom tor men. Alao an apartment 

115 N. Clinton. DIal " ••. 

Heatlnr-P11UIIb .... --RQOnQ 
wAirraD - .LVII1IDM .'AND 

heatln •. Larew 00. 110 I, QII1Ieft, 
~ 1t'['1 __ 00 _ _ -'- __ ~ _ _ ~i 
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Officials To 
Inspect New 

State Park 

DIXIE DVGAN-'"Thinking Maue" O"er."· By J. P. McEvoy and J. JL Striebel Iccelvcrshll> of Lbe Iowa City closed 

banks. 

~l-\lLE. 
DIXIE 
WA.~ 

WORR"I'ING 
OI!ER WHAT 

X> DIXIE. sPleo ON US - ~ 
SAID I 8I!LON6 -ro Hl!R.-RNDIP 
FU)SSIE ORREt> <SO OUT WITH Me:. 
fi6R1N SHe'O BREAK BOTH OUR 
NECJ<S/ -HM- THIIT DOE~'''' 
~ 1'1 BIT UkE ~)(/E -RiolO 

'l'hr cannIng company Is owned by 
A ndersuns brothers or Aq uesta. \VII. 
who uperate a chalu of cannlnr 
plants In ~lInne80ta and WllcQRJIn. 

The regular monthly meeting of 

the atate G"ame and fish commIssIon 
will be held In Iowa CIty tomorrow. 

accordIng 10 wor~ receIved bere YOl" 

terda" 
The memb rs wtll Inspect the new 

Itate park abOut 13 mllea north ot 
Iowa CIty. 'Vhen their tour of the 
park 18 completed they w\ll hold a 
business meetinG" at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

AccordIng to the latest Inronna· 
[Ion the artiflclal lake In the new 
park will be finIshed by the first ot 
October. At this time the commls· 
810n will have the water tested and 
apP"oved 80 they can Immediately 
atock t he lake with approxImately 
HO.OOO flah ot legal size. Th y w\ll 
be of four varIeties: blue gills. bl18s, 
crappie •• and sunfish. 

Junior Group 
Hears Speech 
On Campaign 

HIghway IIn.fety week was explaln
pd to members or th JunIor Cham 
.'pr or Commerce at I h~lr meeting 
In R~\ch '8 Pine room last evening 
I>y n . I. J ennIngs. fIrst dIstrIct 
r hAlrmn.n In chargl> of eMf'ty. This 
rampalgn from May 8 to IS which III 
I,aeked by tho AmerIcan LegIOn or 
iowa CIty wtll be the begInnIng of a. 
(hf'ck on evel')' car In Johnson 
('ounty. 

A IIllfety lane located at Burllng
Ion and Clinton IOt reets will b(' prO
vIded In WhIch cars wilt be checked. 

F1.0551E. 
HAO TOLD 
EDGERTON 
- HE. WAc:. 
THINKIN5 

ABOUT 
THE. 

'JER't' 
~E 

THIN6S 

41J()U~£' 

Tlil. 
Tf)lt'~ Uldh 

DICK FAGAN 

Council 
An ordInance calling for the estab

lishm ent at a municIpal ltG"ht plant 
wltl )lro)'uhly be Ill troducell by Alder
man J acob Vlln der Z e Friday nIght 
at the council meeting. lie gave no
tice at til Inst meetIng. 

Cars - ' . I 
Mayor Hll rry lJ. BI'e ne and Police 

ChIef W. IT. Bender ask all Iowa 
Cltill-ns to lea VB theIr curs ll-t home 
during the musIc festival thIs week 
end If ,\'. all possIble, sInce thl're are 
some 5.000 hIgh 8chool 8tuu~nts en; 
terlng lh~ city, making many pos!I, 
bllltles tor lI.ccldents. 

A 11 aat ety appliances such as brakes, It hns been" reported thul Swan, 
lights, whep) nltgnment. horn nnd 
wlnt!Rhlt'lrl wipei'll will bf! chl'Cked by 
1I11'~ unemployed mrchnnlclI. tt!l. 
(,l1 r pas.~C8 the t('sts satisfactorily It 
wl1l r~c('lve an OK sticker. 

HallY deteels are found, Mr. 
,JennIngs explaIned. tho drIver will 
he required to have the necessary 
l'opall's made at any local garage he 
may choose, 

The n ecessIty tor the Mfety cam
paIgn wa., poInted out by Mr. Jen
Jll ngs who declared that there are 
80 cleaths u. day on Amerlran hlgh

luke. roverln!; sevel'nl OCI' (>9 In 1Iladl
son townslllp, has olmoRt drIed up 
durIng the lIry Rtlrlng. Thel'e u.ro 
thousands at del\u fIsh III th\' lak" 
!>ed. It Is the only nlltural Jal<e In 
the county. beIng ted by a sprIng. 

[\(olh r's Doy 
Snle c~ the speCial Mother's duy 

three c'mt poslage s tam p will hegln 
at the I.ost oUlce lOlllurl'ow. Th .. 
stnmp. which Is about th slv.e o( 0 

special delivery stamp, bears u. pOI' · 
tl'alt or WhIstler's "l'()l'trlllt or my 

woys and that I ho rate Is on the mother." The post oWe has Be-

incrense. cured 31),000 stamJlII. 
PrOf. Chnrles C. Wylie ot the 

oslronomy depnrtment gave a tnlk LIM 
meteol'ltes. 
\Illlowing til dInner on meteors and l oca an 

It wns decld d to hOld 0. JunIor W·II E t 
C"humher golf tournamont at tho I n er 

OUlltry club, the (\at~ for wlMh will 

tlO announced lal~r, Priesthood 
Captain Yanau8ch 

To Lecture Tonight 
The Rev. IIerman Strub, son or 

M ..... Annn. anrl the late Herman A. 
St ruIJ or Iowa CIty. will bp oula inpcl 
to the priesthood at thc Catholic 

Capt. A. J . Ynnausch ",11/ talk on chul'ch next Thul'8(lay mOI'nlng , 
" ava lry-lls ol'gu.nlzutlon, functions May 10, AlK'enslon Thursday, u.t th .. 
and tho trend towal'd motorization" Cath dral or the Sacred lIenl' t III 
at 7:30 tOlllghl in room 24, S.U.I. Dn.v~llport . 

al·mol')'. Mollon plctureR wl\l be The ceremony, whIch will begLn at 
IIhown aner the talk. 10 o'clock, wIll bE' perfOl'mNI l)y the 

This III the nexl to Ill8t HessIon ' MoHl Rev. Henry p , ftoh lmann, 
or the confel'once school established bIshop or Dnvpnpol·t . A numher at 
tOI' Johnson coun ty roseI've ofrtcers. othet· prlestR wIll be ordu.Jnl'd at ttw 
The last mooting will be II. dlnnel' at Mme tim ... 
]own. Union on Mhy. 16. Fathel' Strub w\ll sIng hIs rll'st 

Kiwanians Hear of Recent 
Soviet Union Experiments 

Speaker Tells About 
New Criminal 

Treatment 

1/8 there Is 11 0 MUgma aUached to 

ox-convicts. the SP~nkcr attded. 

Puritanical 
'I'he ltussla1\ people fire becomIng 

almost purItanical, saId Protessor 
CI~mlnal8 takIng vacatIons on Russell. In their deslro to Inake 

IIU.Y, e l;;oht mInute marrIages und , themselves wOrthwhlte cItizens at 
soven minute (llvorce8 were among · the stll-te. 
the ImJll'e9~lon9 or HuSslu. described Prostttutes and brothels have be~n 
hy Prut. Vance nus!l8l1 at Coo col- practtcall y done away wIth since Lhe 
lege, who spent a sumn'cr In RUR- IIdvent or the proph)'lactorlum, the 
li ll4 recently. before ~6 me1\,bel'8 orl Il luce w hel'e these women are taught 
thll lo ,vn City ond Cedor Rapid" useful trades. 
KiwanIs cl ubs at a meeting In the I 'I'he ~'''uLh or Russin., III order to 
J efferson hotel last night. gain a place In the Comm unI,! 

The radIcal change In RussIan Iln l·ty, ogroe 1I0t to drInk, smoke. o~ 
mOl'nls during the last few years. es- I luclulge In !tny other forms of dissl
peclally experiments tn Ilrlson re- Imtl(lO. l' l'ofessor Russol said. TheIr 
form o. nd marrIage. h ove !>een due. only de~lre Is to bl' lng a new heaven 
Protessryl' Russell Mid, to the tact 011 earth . he said . • 
tlmt the Russian People bave only MarrlalCl 
ouo lo)',,[ty and that Is to the state. III order to marry. a coullle must 

t.:oop~ral\on 'III the keynote of the go betOl'O 0. s tate oWclal and show 
Husslun revolution , he pointed out. their 111.1)01' unIon cards. tell their 

Prison Experiment ages, show lheh' dIvorce certificates, 
The mCos t Interesting experiment Bnd pl'Jve that the)' have no vener· 

In the world today Is the treatment eal dls-" ses, he said. 
or the Hussln.n c rimInal , sn.ld thfO A. divorce may be hnd mere ly for 
apcakoar. Their prIsons have no the usklng and the state has nO 
walls. 110 fencea, no guns and no right to ask (or reasons. Thill Is a 
guu.rds. und the Jlrlsoners are tr eat- mlll1 's paradise. the speaker saId, 
.. d aa It they were In 8chool , because because there Is usually nO nllmony 
the Ru~.lan government reels that. granted and then It can la8t only tOr 
c rimes cle due entirely to the tact a year a nd can take omy a. thlrQ of 
thllt ths crhnlnlll did not have the tho man's soJllry. Men can allk all-
rIght I<lnd of Iln environment, he 
suitt 

011 thl'>:e )lrlson farm. the Inmates 
or" tau .. ht how to work by learnIng 
tr'olles 8 nd how to plaY hy laking up 
tl'lln 19 110d baseball. The prlBoners 
UJ'o nal 'l a regular salary tor their 
"ork :llld are allowed to vlalt the 
nl'arby vl\lllge at any time, Profell
Rill' R\I~seli Ald. 

Vacation. 

many as well as women. 
State Nur_lea 

Amant; tlle other changes made 11\ 
RussIa Is the build Lng of state nurs 
"rles ror tho children whICh, th ough 
the H)}!'9.ker believed they would 
eventually break UP rumUy lire , are 
aood In that they gIve the child much 
better core than It would otherwise 
get. . 

Ed Rose at the Iowa City club was 
in ehar;;e Of the ml'etlng. Donald 
Gaffney, presIdent of the Cedar 
RapIds clUb and Albert SIdwell, 
presIdent ot the local club. gave 
ahort ta lks and alIa Introduced fel
low eluo memhers. MusIcal nUIll
bel'S were presented bl' tbe nalnbow 

...,.ET ONE CflN 
NEVER TELL 
IltJOUT ~MEN 

BowlingOub 
Ends Season 
With Banquet 

'Ding' Darling Aided Movement 
Toward State Conservation 

(~ote: ThIs Is the tlrst of 0. serle.. Con8ervatlon corps loon wert Ilt 

Plan Service 
For Ho\vard 

L. Rowland 
Twenty.four members ot the lA· of artIcles on the now stllte park work on the project In thte county , 

dies Playmore Bowling league held and game I'efuge loeated about 13 On receiving approval of Iowa'" 
a banquet IMt nIght at the Jetter, miles north of Iowa City. Another plall, Mr. Darling at once notltle<! 

Funpral servIce for HO'Ol'al'd L. Row
land, 74 , who diet! yeRlerday morn
tng at 10 o'c lock. wlll be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Welsh churCh .Ix miles 80UI hweAI 

son hotel to mark the close of the wtll appear tomorro"".) the state F1eh snd Game comml8. 
bowling seMon, ilIon. Tho local Chamber of Com-

J N Darlln" commonly knowll m rce 800n tOOk up the .... ork IlIld a. 
The lable was decorated wIth ..... lommlttee ot Iowa Clttans began to of Iowa City. Harold Schmidt wll\ 

spring flower8 and the cO\OI'S were as "Ding," nOlecl cnrtOQnlst. and .<lcure options on the land. The oCflclate. and burIal will h~ In Ihe 
lhose or the six teams In the lea.-l member Of bOth a~ate and Ilatlonal D~curln" of the s'ftte park must be Welsh cemetery. The body will be 
gu~. 

Hplen Putnam wall n.wlll'ded a. 
prize tor the highest single game 
scorn recordod durIng the season, 
ShE' bowlM It 214. Sh .. also won tha 
highest IndIvIdual three game han· 
aI's by bowling a 662. 

The Butterfly Cate team won the 
three game team honors by bowling 
0. 1 BG2 In the final tournament FrI· 
day nlgl1t. Members of the winnIng 
tenm were Edna Martin, Helen Neu· 
mann. MaurIne Fettg. and H elen 
Putllam. 

committees on conservation, proba- DC...... h k f I I 
bly deserves more cr dlt for pre8ent credI ted to the untirIng work at al at t e ~~ m~n unerll home untl 
dooY 1I1Ilte con"~rvo.tton work than ~~ public spIrited cltl2en.8 of Iowa 11 ?~~~Row~:nd o.~ns born In Ebens-

uny one p rson. ~~". the state commissIon np- Lurg. Pa .• April 23, 1800. He lIv~~ 
JIe has contrIbuted thollsands ot ... In JOhnson county 05 years, com-

dollars of hlS own money to state Proved the project and plans wero ing here wIth hIs parentH. M,'. and 
conservation and III now chairman laId for the constructton work. Mrs. WillIam J . Rowlllnd. For thl> 
of the federal wild lite committee. CommIu-rten :o.St 10 years, Mr. Rowland lived al 

"Father o( Plan" The following persons are mem- the WIll H. Grltrtth home In UnIon 
He Is called by hIs assoclatcs "the bel'S of the commIttee: 1;>1'. E. J, township. 

(ather or the 25 yea~ plan tor the Anthony, A. A. w elt. Roy Ewers, Mr. Rowland Is survIved by two 
developmelll ot conservation In Prot F. B. Knight. DI'. H. R. sIsters, Mrs. T. D. DavIs and Mrs. 
Il:'wa." Jenkl08on, Prot. Fred J . Lazell. Emtly Hughes, both or lowa City. 

In April of 1933 his dream of artt- ChrIs Yetter. WIll J, Hayek. and and a brother-In-law. I. N. RowlAnd 
(Iclal lakes In southern Iowa began Fred Seeman. Many others also 01 Io,va Cit)'. He was )JI'N'edl'd In 
to materlallzp. whell the Nattonal /tR.ve valuable assistance to the com- (jeath by a sister, ]\frs. Uatue Row
gmergpl\cy Conservation IlCt WIl8 mlttpe III ronnulatJng plans (or the land, who dl~d In 1926. 

Roy Hall Must Pay 
$100 for Neglecting 

To Report Accident 

Roy Hall was tined $100 yestel'day 
by Justice Of the Peace B. F. Cartel' 

when he plended gulltl' to a chal'go 

III call that 
a good day's 

shopping/I 

o( faIling to report an n.utomohllo ALL h thl I 
accident. I t e ngs 

II all. who lives at North English , 
was nrrested last w(Oek urter hitting ,wanted-in ONE 
o. cnr drIven by Charles KImmel, 21 
"V. Burllngton street. lTe appeared 
before Justice Carter laRt Weunes

refrigerator 
day and wnlved to the grand jury. I S ... - didn' ha t"skIm " 
lmt changed hIs plea y'sterday aml"'" t ve 0 P 01\ 
wn.~ fined. sbclfroom to get a beautiful cabi, 

net. Or sacri6cr: style for conven· 

Daniels Goes 
ience. Or accept less than the best, 
to meet a price, Leonard, the COlli

,pJete refrigerator, is desiened to 
To Minneso~a save steps, time, work, spoilage , 

and waste, Beautiful to look It-

C. F. Danlpls left yesterday for 
(,haska. Min n. tn accept tlte man
agersllip ot the AnderS(ln BJ'othel's 
Ca.nnlng company 10cntNI there . 

B~fore necepttlJlI' hIs new posItion, 
Mr. Danll'19 waR pmPloYN) hy the 

with pJanned interior. and • 
score of great convenience lea
tures. Eleven beautiful modeIa (; 
all-porcelain). The sIx teams flnlsh('d the senson 

III the following order: Bob a nd 
H"nry. J(,S8 and Peg. Butt~rt\y Cafe. 
Iowa City Iron works, Kelly Clenn· 
PI'S, and Putllam Orchestra. 

pOll8ed at Wll8hlngton. park, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Immet!lnt"I)' leavIng for that city, The state ,,;ould have nOllllng to • 

SPENCER'. 
HARMONY HALL 

Agnes Nemcndor! 18 presIdent of 
the league. 

he Interested Pl'esldent Roosevelt In do wIth the project anless the land 
his plan. ''11th the old or a book, WU.S Btate-owned, 80 Mr. Welt W8..!J: 

"Report on the Iowa. 'l'wenty-flve gIven power to buy up the land and ' 
Year Conservntlon Plan," by Jacob deed It over to the state. COO 
L. Crane, Jr" consultant landscaPE) workers would then be able to do a 
Ilrchltect for the Iown. Department good part ot the labOr a8 they must 
c( Conservul!on, and hIs collection ot !:e employed on land thll-t Ls owned 
brIefS he convlncpd th chI (execu- by the state, 
live. who put hIs stamp at approval In order to purchase the land. 
on It the next day. money wus to be raIsed by aelllng I 

FIrst State cottall'e sItes on a centrally looated 
Iowa was the fh'st state In the plot or g round which would be a 

count ry to prpsent a defInite plan or p~nln8uln. when I\. dam wns com

TONIGHT Repeated By 
Popular Request 

-the hilarious musical comedy starring 
members of the 

ST. PATRICK'S BOOSTERS' CLUB 

"A DUMB WAITER" 
No Seats Reserved 25c St. Patrick's Auditorium 
Your Last Chance Tonight-8:00 P.M. 

15 R. Oub\Jque St. 

Plus Freight 

LEONARD 
.Rol emn high mnss In St. Mary's 
church In Iowa City on Sunday. May 
13 , at JO a .lIl . I"ather Strub Is a 
member ot one of Iowa City's oldest 
a nd most prOmInent tamllles, hIs 
fathcr being the rounder of Strub's 
qt'partment ~tore here. lie wa. .. 
horn hel'B on July 21. 1903 nnd II .vc<l 
herp all hlH 1It~ with ttw exceptton 
nf t hp UrnI' awny nl schoot. 

Ho allencl (J St. Mal'y's gracle and 
hIgh school, g raduating In 1922. In 
J 92~ he entered St, Ambrose col· 
lege at Davenport, receIvIng hIs A. 
n. dcgl' e In 1930. lIe lh~n entered 

~'ll. Poul s~mlnllry, At. Paul, MInn ., 
t"om which 11 now returns to be 

Ihls sort; consequently. the CIvilian . pleted. 

From n low of 53 Mondny the ther-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.k~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-~ Iowa Citians See 
Summer Weather 

ordaln~d. 

Iowa Cltlans enjol'ed typical sunt
ml'r weathel' yeater<1lLY wIth the 
hIgh temperature being 82 degreE" 

mometer conllnued to cllmh unltl lit 
7 n.m. It reat! 56 yesterday. At I 
1).IIl. till! mercury reglstere\l 63 dOl
I:l'C<'8, r l'col'dlng to Prot, .Tohn F. 
Reilly. ",(tclal observer. 

Results to Date of 

Studebake'r 
Gas Mileage Test 

For S50 Free Casb Prizes. 
Below you will lind a list 01 Monday's and Tuesday' 8 

conte,tant, and the mileage obtained by each. 

(Watch Thursday's Paper for Final Ruults) 

NAME 
T. M. Boarts 
('..eo. Casson 
P. A. Righter 
H. A. Barth 
A. J. Horning 
G. Rummelhart 
Mable H. Davis 
D. D. Amundson 
Ray Cooney 
B. J. Dalton 
Harry L. Graha m 
Chas. Dalton 
D. T. Barker 
Glep Matthes 
Bruce Gatton 
Lowell Harlsoek 
Mrs. L M. Alley 
Byron Oliver 
Lyle Hartsock 
C. F. Graeber 
C. M. Roberson 
E. L. Hershberger 
R. L. Hinkle 
Ennel Fiscus 
R. J. Freeman 
D. F. Mueller 
John Muller 
Ruby Fiscus 
P. T. McGowan 
Fred Dever 
Harold Beek 

ADDRESS 
428 No. Riverside 

320 Ellis 
23 Vz So. Dubuque St. 

321 Church 
514 Brown 

l05lh So. Clinton St. 
19 E. College St. 
22 E. Bloomington 

307 Grand Ave. 
636 So. Governor St. 

403 E. Jefferson 
636 So. Governor St. 

204 So. Lucas 
Rich St. 

811 East Market 
Tiffin, Iowa 

332 Ellis Ave. 

ML PER. GAL. 
29.2 
28.4-
27.2 
27.2 
26.8 
25.2 
24.8 
24.8 
24.4 
24.4 
24.4 
24.4 
24.4 
24. 
24. 
23.6 

421 So. Madison St. • , 
23.6 
23.6 
23.2 CoralvilJe 

22 E. Bloomington 
711 Kirkwood 

19 ~ E. Burlington St. 
318 So. Johnson St. 
Box 535, Iowa City 

1635 Morningside 
No. Dodge St. 
No. Dod,e St. 

Iowa City 
1002 E. CoHege 

Route 1, Iowa City 
426 E. Market 

. , 
" 

22.8 
22.4 
22.4 
22.0 
2l.6 
20.8 
21).8 
20.4 
20:4 
18.4 
18.0 
18.0 

Anyone having a driver's license can enter this contest. 

We fum ish the car and gas for this mileage test. 

Contest closes Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. 

Bogan Br'ol. 
114 So. Linn Street ' Iowa City, Iowa' 

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
" 

Laugh Maker and Heart Winner 

Comes ' to Your Home 

With Your Breakfast Every Morning In 

The Daily Iowan 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 

Ollce (I yenr they are allOWed a 
three weeks vllco.tton On full pay, 
1.1\,"8 t hlln one per cent of the pris
oner s Ita,'e failed to come back and 
IlRve had to be hunted, No prll!On 
eentencoa Is longer than 10 years, no 
m utler what the nature at the crime 
1". and UIIOn the prlsont'r's rll.chal''t~ 
l4e may Imme<lIately procure a job, OI~~~~~~~U~·II~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ra~ld8, . _ _ 11 
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